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Elegant Extract 
Tho grandeur of man's nature turns to in- 
significance all outwunl distinction*, llis 
powers of intellect, of conscience, of lore, of 
knowing God, of perceiving the beautiful, 
of acting on his own niiud, ou outward na- 
ture and on his tellow creatures—these are 
glorious prerogatives. Through tho vul.'ar 
error of understanding what is common, we 
oro apt, indeed, to tiass these by as of little 
worth, Bat as iu the outward creation, so 
in the soul, the common is the most precious. 
Science and art may invent splcudid uiude* 
of illuminating the upurtuiuiits of the op- 
ulent ;—but these are all poor and worthless, 
compared with the common light which the 
•un sends into all our windows, which he 
poure freely, impartially over hill and valiey, 
which kindle* daily tho eustern and western 
®ky ; and so the common lights of reason, 
aud c-'tisciouce, und love, are of tnoro worth 
and dignity than tho rare endowments 
which live celebrity to a few. 
[W. E. Chnnniug 
SirriNus rno.M Pencil. The Turkish 
Loan and the Rothschilds. Tho Rollwhild.t 
having accepted tho loan of two millions 
against the Greek Cross for tho Cieseent, 
tnajr now be justified in taking their Jews'- 
harp* from the willows, plaviug " Rise yen- 
tie moon.'' 
Wild Oats. " We have all our wild oats 
to sow," says the Times, on gamin j. Very 
good ; only unfortunately the oats ol the 
*ifnple*on make the dirty bread of the 
scoundrel. 
True to a Ihir. Sampson's Mrcngth lay 
in his hair—and perhaps the same may be 
said of the British Lion ; for it U evident to 
all who have ever come i:i contact wi'.h that 
animal, that its strength lies principally in 
the main. 
Just the Term for It. Considering the 
height at which Snirt Collars are now worn, 
we think the present may indeed be called 
a stiff-necked generation. 
A Special Plea. The best plea to put in, 
if threatened with law proceedings, is, 
u Pleas(e) don't." 
Temper ince. An old Dutchman who 
had recently joined the temperance society 
wan taken sick, and sent for the doctor to 
prescribe for him, who ordered him to take 
unoucceot biandy every day. The old 
chap overhauled his arithmetic, and found 
in the table of apothecaries' weight, eight 
"drains" make an ounce. 
" Mine Cotl!" said the Dutchman, "dat 
ish de demerance for me. I didn't get but 
•il before and now I gets eight." 
SPEECH OF COL. BENTON 
ON TUB 
NEBRASKA BILL. 
IkliitrrJ in th« Hunt* of R*pr«*HtatW**, 2Wi* 
tk0 "J.VA day of April, 1854. 
The House beinij in Committee of the 
Whole, Mr. Chandler in the Chair : 
Col. Kenton rose and addressed the com- 
inittee:— 
THE BILL COMCS FROM A >'RCC STATC. 
IT any bill to impair the Missouri Compro- 
mise line of 1820 had been brought into this 
House by a member from n slave State, or 
under the administration of a President elect- 
ed from a slare State, I should hare deemed 
it my duty to havo met it at the threshold, 
nnd to have made the motion which the par- 
liamentary law prescribes for tie repulse of 
subjects which are not fit to he considered ; 
1 should huve moved its rejection at the fust 
reading But tho bill before us, for the two 
may bo considered as one, doc* not come trotn 
that quarter. It comes from a free State, and 
under the administration of a President elect- 
ed from a fiee State ; and under that aspect 
of iU origin, I deemed ii right to wait, and 
bear what the members oi the free States had 
to say to iL 
It was a proposition from I heir own ranks, 
to give up their half of the compromise ol 
1820 ; and if they chose to do so. I do not 
see bow southern members could refuse to 
accept it. It was n tree state question ; 
nnd the members from tho free states were 
tbe majority, and could do as they pleased. 
So 1 stood aloof, waiting to see thnr lead, 
but without the slightest intention of hem? 
governed by it. ] had my own convictions 
of rifcht and duty, and meant to act upon 
them. I had come into political life upon 
that compromise. 1 had stood upon it above 
thirty years, mud intended lo stand upon it 
to the end,14 • litary and alone," if need be ; 
(applause and laughter) but preferring com 
paay to solitude, and not doubting fur an in- 
stant what tbe rosult was to be. 
I have said that this bill comes into Con- 
gress under the administration of a free state 
President ; but I do not mean to cay orinsiu 
uate by that remark, that tbe President fa 
tors the bilL I know nothing of his dispo- sition towards it; and it I did, I should not 
disclose it Iwre. It would be unpurliamen 
Ury, and a breach of the privileges of this 
House to do so. The President's opinion* 
can only be made known to us by himself, 
in a message in writing. In that way it h 
right and often his duty, to commucicatc 
with us, and in that way there is no room 
for miaiake in citing his opinions ; nc 
room for an unauthorised use of his name ; 
no room for the imputation of contrary opin- 
ions to him ; and in tliat way he becomes 
responsible to the American |«op]e for the 
opinions he may deliver. 
All other modes of communication arc 
forbid to him, m tending to an undue ana 
unconstitutional interference with the free- 
dom of legislation. It is not bribery, alone 
attempted uj>oo a member, which constitute* 
a breach of the privilege* of this House. It 
is any attempt to operute upon a member's 
vote by any consideration of hope or fear, 
favor or affection, prospect of reward, or dread of nunishment. Tin# is parliamen'tr? 
law, as old as tho Kn^lish parliaments, eon- 
stantly maintained by tho Uritish House of 
Commons, and lately declared iu a most sig- 
nal manner. Tt was during tho rei^u of our 
old master Gcdrge the Tim J. and in the fa- 
moos case df Mr. Fox's Euat India bill, a re- 
Bwas spread in parliament by one of the s of tho bedchamber, that the king ww 
opposed to the bill—that be wished it de- 
feated, and had said that ho should cousidei 
any member bis enemy who should vote foi it.^ The House of Commons took firo a! 
this report and immediately resolved : ••That lo report any oranioo, or pro:en ded opinion or his Majesty, upon any bill depending in sithor House of Parliament, is 
ft high crime sn<l misdemeanor, derogatory to tbe crown, and a breach of the fundamen- 
tal privileges of Parliament sod subversive 
of tho constitution of the country." 
This reaolvc was adopted in a* fall Hou»e, 
by • majority of seventy-three roles ; and] 
waa only declaratory of eaisting purliamrn- 
tary law—sueh as it bad si'sisd from the 
time that English counties and boroughs fm»t 
•cot knights of the shire and burgetses to 
represent them in the Parliament House. 
; It is an old Knglish parliamentary 1 »w. and 
is >o recorded by lliitscll. and all the writ- 
ers on that law. It is a'so American law, 
,us old us our Congress, and, ns such, record- 
ed in Jeffrrson's Manual. It is honest law ; 
und, as nuch, existent in every honest heart. 
>ir, the 1'iesident of the United Slates 1:111 
send us no opinions except in written mes- 
sage*, and no one can report his opinions to 
influence the conduct of member* upon a 
hill, without being obnoxious to tho censure 
which the llritish Uuuso of Commons pro- 
nounced upon the lord of tho bcdchamlwr in 
the case ot the king and the Fox East India 
bill. 
MIMSTXX1AL LYKIMKUOCK. 
Nor can tbo President s secretaries—his 
head clerks, ss Mr. JUndoIph used to call 
them—send us their opinions on any subject 
of legislation depending before us. They 
can unly report, and that in writing, on the 
suhjec's referred to lh«ia by law or by a< 
vote of the Houses. Xoo-iutorvention is 
their dutf in relation to our legislation ; 
and if they sttempt to interfere in our 
business, 1 iuu*t bo allowed, for one, to rc-' 
pulse tho attempt, and to profess for it no 
higher degree of resect than that Mr. llur£e 
expressed for the opinions nt n Biitish Lord 
Chancellor, delivered to the House of Com- 
mons, in a cuse in which ho hud no concern. 
Sir, 1 suppose I can bo allowed to runout on 
thin floor up v comparison, or figure of speech, 
which Mr. liurke could uso on the floor of 
the liritish Mouse of Commons. He was u 
classic speaker, and, Itesides that author 
of a treatise on tho Sublime and Beautiful; 
though I do not consider the particular figure 
which I have to repeat, although just and 
| picturesque in itself', to be a perfect illustra- 
tion of either branch of hit admired treatise. 
It was in reference to Lord Thurlow, who 
had intervened in some legislative business, 
contrary to the orator's sense of right and de- 
cency. Mr. Ilurke repulsed tho intrusive 
opinion, and declared that ho did not care 
three jumps of a louse for it. Sir, 1 say tho 
same of any opinion which may be reported 
here fmin our Secretaries ou any bdl de- 
j pending hoforo us, nnd that in any forin in 
which it may come from them—whether a* 
a unit, or as integers (It Jars of laughter.) 
rviiuc miNTum's intkkikrkvck. 
Still less do I udmit tho rijjht of interven- 
tion in our legislative duties in another class 
of intt-rmeddlers, and who might not be ablu 
1 to meddle at all with our business, wcro it 
not for tho ministration of our bounty. I 
speak of tho public priutors, who get their 
* daily bread (und that buttered on both sides) 
I by our daily printing, und who rcquiro the 
Democratic members of this House, under 
| tho instaut penalty of political damnation, 
to give in their adhesion to eveiy bill which 
they call administration ; and in that every 
change it may undergo—although more 
changeable titan moon. For that class of 
iinteruieddlers 1 have no parliamentary law 
jto administer, nor any quotation from llurkc 
i to apply nnd nothing'but a little fable to 
road; tho value of which us in all good fables, 
lies in its moral, it is in French and en- 
titled, " L'aue tt son maitrc," which being 
dono in English signifies, " The ass und his 
master and it runs thus : 
u An a.«* took it into his head to scare his 
master, and put on a lion's skin, and went 
and stood iu tho path, und when ho buw 
his master coming, ho comtucnccd roaring, 
as he thought; but ho only brayed, and tho 
master knew it was his sss ; so he wont up 
to him with a cudgel aud beat him nearly 
to death.*' 
That is the end of tho faMe, and tho 
moral of it is, " a ciution to all asses to take 
cam how they undertake to scare their inas- 
! ter."—(Pmlotigcd tipplwise, urilh crics of 
£oo,f, gootl.) 
\ Mr. Chairman, this House will have fallen 
fur Mow its constitutional mission, if it suf- 
fors itself to bo governed by authority, or 1 dragooned by its own hirelings. I am a man 
I of no bargains, but net openly with nny ! man that acts for the public good ; and in 
this s| irit, I offer tbo right hand of political ! friendship to every member of this body 
that will stand together to vindicate its priv- 
ilegos, protect its reipoclahility, and main- 
tain it in tho high place fur winch it was in- 
tended—the master branch of the American 
government. 
MISSOURI COMPROMISE NOT MBRr.LT A STATlTr. 
Tbo question before us is, to get rid of the 
j Missouri Compromise line ; and, to a lawyer, 
that is an easy question. That Compromise 
is in the form ol a statute, and one statuio 
I is re|«ealahle by nnotber. That short view 
is enough foi a lawyer. To a Statesman it 
is something different, and refers the ques- 
tion of its repeal, not to law books, but to 
reasons of State policy — to the circumstan- 
ce* under which it was enacted, and tho 
consciences which aro to tlow from its ab- 
rogation. This Compromise of 1820 is not 
a uu-rc statute, to last for a day ; it was 
intended for porpotuity, and sn declared it- 
self. It is an enactment lo settle a contro- 
versy — au»l did settle it — and cannot be 
(abrogated without reviving that controversy. 
I It hits given tho country peace lor abovo 
thirty years; how many years of disturb- 
ance will its abrogation bring? That i* the 
statesman's question ; and without assum- 
ing to be much of a statesman, I claim to 
i be enough so to consider tho consequcnccs 
J of breaking a settlement which pacified a 
continent, I remember tho Missouri contro- 
I vcrsy, and bow it destroyed all social feeling, 
ami all capatity for beneficial legislation; 
, 
and merged all political principles in nn an- 
gry content about slavery — dividing the 
, Union into two parts, and drawing up the 
,two halves into opposite and confronting 
i lines, like enemies on ihc field of battle.— 
1 do not wish lo see such times again ; and, 
I therefore, urn agninat reviving them by break- 
ing up tho settlement which quieted them. 
TilK TUKLK SiaTkUY COM THOU 18 KS. 
The Mi&viuri Compromise of 1S20 was tho 
partitioning between the freo and slave 
states, of a great province, taking tho char- 
acter of a perpetual settlement; ami class- 
, ing with tho two groat compromises which 
I gave us the ordiancc of July 13. 1787, and 
I 
the federal constitution of September 17, or the name rear. There are throe slavery com- 
promises in our history, which connect 
| thcuuclvcs with the foundation and preser- 
vation of this Union. First, the territorial 
partition ordinance of 1787, «*tlh its elause for the recovery of fugitive slaves ; scccond- 
ly, the contemooraneous constitutional rec- 
ognition of slavery in tlie States which chose 
to have it, with thu fugitive-slaverecovery 'clause in the same instrument; thirdly, the 
Missouri partition line of 1820, witn the 
same clause annexed for the recovery of lu- 
I gitivu slaves. 
| AH three of these compromises arc part 
and parcel of the samo policy ; and neither 
of them could have been formed without the 
'other, nor either of them without the fugitive 
•lave recovery clause incorporated in it. Tho 
| \nti slavery clause iu tho ordinance of 1787 
could not nave been adopted (as was proved Jbjr lis three yean rejection) without tlie fu- 
1 
gitive slave recovery clauso added to it; 
1 the constitution could not have been formed 
without its recognition of slavery in the 
Stutes which chose it, and the guaranty of 
the right to recover slaves fleeing into tho 
free States ; the Missouri controversy could 
not huvo been settled without a partition of 
Louisittna between free and slave soil; and 
thut partition could not havo been made 
wi'hout the addition of the same clause for 
the recovery of I'ugiiivo slaves. 
TflUS, all IHFOC compromises urc >r»w 
ments of existing questions, and intended 
to be perpetuul. I'hey arc ull tlirce of equal 
uiorul validity. Thu constitutional compro- 
mise is guarded by a higl or obligation iu 
consequence of its incorj>orution in that in- 
strument ; but it in no way differs from tho 
other two in tho circumstances which in- 
duced it, the policy which guards it, or tho 
consequences which would flow from it* ab- 
rogation. A proposition lo destroy the shiv- 
ery compromises in tho corstitution would 
be an o|»en proposition to break up tho Un- 
ion; the attempt to abrogato tho compro- 
mises of 1787 and 1820 would ho virtual at-' 
tempts to destroy the harmony of tho Un-1 
ion, and prepare it for disslution, by destroy- 
ing the confidence and affection on which it 
is founded. 
The Missouri Compromise of 1820 is a 
continuation of tho ordinance of 1787 — its 
extension to tho since acquired territory1 
West of tho Mississippi, ami no way differ- 
ing from it cither in principlo or detail. Tho 
ordinance of 1787 divided the then territory 
of tho United States about equally between 
the free and slave States ; lho Missouri Com- 
promise line did tho sauie by tho additional 
territory of tho Uniied Status us it stood iu 
1820 ; and iu both casos it was done by uct 
of Congress, and was tho settlement of a 
difficulty which was to last forever. I con- 
sider them both, with their fugitivo-sluvo- 
recovery clauses, and tho similar clause in 
tho constitution, as nurt und parcel of the 
samo transaction — different articles in tho 
same general settlement. 
Thus the three measures aro one. and tho 
ordinanco of 1787 father of tho other two. 
It led to tho adoption of the fugitive slave 
clauso in the constitution, and wo may say, 
to tho formation of tho constitution itself, 
which could not have been adopted without 
that clauso, and t'ie recognition of slave 
properly in which it wa< foundod. This vi- 
tui fact results of itself from tho history of 
the c.iso. Iu March of thu year 1784, the 
Virginia delegation iu tho then Congress of 
the confederation, headed by Mr. Jefferson 
and Mr. Monroe, conveyed tho North-West- 
ern territory to the thirteen United States. 
Iu tho month of April ensuing, tho organiz- 
ing mind of Mr. Jefferson, always bent upon 
systems and administration, brought in au 
ordinanco f«>r the government of tho territory 
so conveyed, with tho anti-slavery clauso as 
a part u! it, to take effect in thu year 1800 ; 
hut without u clause for tho recovery of 
fugitive slaves. For tho want of this pro- 
vision the anti-slavery clause was opposed 
by thu slavoholdmg States, and rejected ; 
and the ordinance was passed without it.-— 
In July of the year 178#, tho ordinance was 
ro-moddellcd, tlio anti-slave c'ause, with the 
fugitive slave recovery clause, as they now 
stand, were inserted in it; and in tho shu|>c 
of un ordinance had tho unanimous voto of 
every Stato present — eight in tho whole — 
and un equal number of stave and frco Stiites 
present. Thus, it is clear that tho anti- 
slavery clause in tho ordinanco of 1787 could 
not have passed without tho fugitive slave 
recovery clause annexed. They were in- 
separable in their birth, and must be so in 
their life ; and those who love ono must 
accent tho other. 
This was done in tho month of July, in 
tho city or Now York, where the Congress 
of the confederation then sat. Tho Nation- 
al Convention was sitting at the sime timo 
in tho city of Philadelphia, at work upon 
I tho federal constitution. Two bodies were 
in constant communication with cach other, 
and some leading members, (ns Mr. Madi- 
son and general Hamilton) woro metnbera of 
I oach, and attending by turns in cach. Tho 
constitution was finished in September, and 
received tho fugitivo slavo roeovery clauso 
iui media tidy alter it* insertion in tho ordi- 
| nance. It was the work of tho samo hands, 
and at the same time, in both instruments; 
and it is well known thut tho constitution 
could not hare been formed without that 
clause. 
Thurf tho coiupromiso clauso in tho ordi- 
nance is father to tho coiupromiso clauso in 
the constitution ; and tin1 Missouri Compro- 
mise results from both ; and all threo stand 
before us os lounded in the samo circum- 
stances, induced by tho samo considerations, 
and directed by tho saino policy — that of 
j the pcaco, harmony and perpetuity of this 
Union. In point of moral obligation I con- 
sider them equal, and resulting from conii- 
; tions which render thorn indispensable. Two 
of them have all tho qualities of a compro- 
mise — those of tho ordinance and of tho 
constitution. Thoy are founded in agree- 
mcut — in consent — in compact — and aro 
i as sacred and inviolahlo us human agreo- 
, uients can bo. Tho third ono 
— that ot tho 
.Missouri anti slavery lino — was not made 
upon agreement. 
MtSSOCKt COMPROMISE IMPOSED Dr 80CTIIRRN 
VOTES. 
It xus imposed by votes — by llio South 
| upon the North — resisted by the North ftt 
the tiiue — acquiesced in afterwards ; and 
by that acquicsconco bocaine a binding cor* 
; enant but"eon two parties ; and tho mora 
| so on (bo South becauso h!io imposod it. 1 
j repeat : it was an imposition, not a compact, 
The South divided and took choicc ; and 
now i'. will not do to claim tho other half on 
tho ground of the original dissatisfaction of 
tho other party. Hrothers cannot divide an 
[ estate in that way — one mako tho division, 
' and take choicc, and afterwards cl.iim the 
other half. Tho Sooth has her half.— 
; She gave it away once— pave it to Spain; 
and tho North helped hor to get it back, 
oven at the cx]>cnco of war — without 
! suspecting that she was strengthening 
tho South to enable it to take the other 
half. Dut this attempt docs not como from 
the South, and finds resistance there. 
THE RKSCLT OK AN ATTKMI'T TO RCrCAI. 
THE COMPROMISE OK 1787. 
This brings us to the question of repeal 
or abroumion of these coinproinUos. The 
out; in tho constituticu cannot be got rid of 
without an amendment to that imttiumont, 
and is, therefore beyond the reach of Con- 
gresa. The other two, being in the form of 
»latuw*, are subject* of Ic^isUtion, and le- 
gally reoealablo. by Congress. Efforts 
were made to'impair one, that of 1787, 
•one fifty years a?o.—An effort is now 
made to repeal the other; and the history 
and fate ot the iirst attempt may bo adviiu- 
tagcous in tho consideration of the bccor.d. 
It was in the year 1803. The then territory of Indiana had been slave territory nnder 
the trench ^nvernioent, and coiitiniivd so 
under tho American until 1787. It oxten* 
ded to the Missisaippi, and contained many 
slaves. Vincennrs, Cahokl, Traine do 
Rochcr, Kaskwia, wore all slavcholdin;; 
town*. The inhabitants were attached to 
that property, and wished to retain it, at 
least temporarily; and alto to iuvlte a 
idavcholding emigration, until an increase 
of population should form an tdequate sup- 
ply of freo labor; and they petitioned Con- 
gress accordingly. The petition came from 
.1 convention of tho people, presided over 
by Governor Harrison, and only yked lor 
the suspension of the anti-slavery part of, 
the ordinance for ten yeara, and limited in 
its application to their own territory.—The 
petition was referod to a -duct committee of 
the House; Mr. Randolph was chairman, 
and rcccived an answer in a report in these 
words: 
•'That the rapid population of Ohio suf- 
ficiently ovinccs, in the opinion of your 
committee, that the labor of slaves is not 
necessary to support the growth and settle- 
ment of colonies in that region, That this 
labor, demonstrably the dearest of any, can 
only be employed to advantage In the oul- 
tivation of products more valuable than any 
known in that quarter of the United State* ; 
that the committee deem it high)/ danger* 
ous and inexpedient to impair a provision 
wisely calculated to promote the happiness 
and prosperity nf the northwestern country, 
and to gito strength and security to that 
extensive frontier. In the salutary opera- 
tion of this sagacious and benevolent res- 
traint, it is believed that the inhabitants of 
Indiana will, nt no very distant day, find 
ample remuneration for a temporary priva- 
lion of labor and emigration." 
* This was the answer of the select com- 
mittee ; and it became the answer of this 
House just fifty years ago—when tho South 
was about as ably represented here as it 
ever has been since, nud when its relative 
strength was greater than it has ever been 
since. The answer is a peremptory refu- 
sal to yield to the petition of the people of 
Indiana, even for a ten years' local suspen- 
sion of this anti-slavery clause : " Highly 
dangerous and inexpedient to impair that 
provision." Yes, to impair! that is the 
word ; and it is a refusal to woaken or les- 
sen, in the smallest degree, an act which 
the committee calls a "benevolent and sa- 
gacious act," and which they rocommend 
to maintain unimpaired because it is "cal- 
culated to increase tho happiness and pros- 
peiity of tho northwest, nud to give strength 
and security to its frontier." That Con- 
giess—and that without division between 
tlie North and South—would not impair an 
act of so much future good to posterity, not 
even upon tho mistaken application of a 
few present inhabitants. 
but litis was not the cnu of the petitions. 
—The people of Indiana were not satisfied 
with one repulse. They returned to the 
charge ; and four times mure, in tho course 
of as many years, renewed their applica- 
tions for the ten years' suspension of tho 
ordinance. It was rejected each tirno, nnd 
once in the Senate, where the North Caro- 
Una senator, (Mr. Jesse Franklin) was 
chairman of the committee which made 
the report against it. Five limes, in as 
many years, rejected by Congress j and lliu 
rejection the more emphatic in soma instan- 
ces because it was tho reversal of the 
House of a favorable report from a commit- 
tee. And now, what inhabitant by Indiana 
does not rejoice at the deliverance which 
tho firmness of Congress then gave them, 
in spite of the request of it* inhabitants fif- 
ty years ago. 
Thus five times in the beginning of this 
century—five dilTerent times, and without 
any distinction between northern and south- 
ern members—did Congress refuse to "im- 
pair'' tho slavery compromise of 1787, not- 
withstanding five times asked for by the 
people of tho territory. Oh, squatter 
sovereignty ! where were you then ? It was 
a case foi you to have shown your head— 
to have arisen in your might—and estab- 
lished your supremacy forever. It was a 
case of a convention of the sovereigns 
themselves; and neither this convention 
nor the Congress had a dream of their sov- 
ereignty. Tho convention petitioned Con- 
gress as^ a wnrd would its guardian, or children* under ago would petition their 
father, and Congress answered like a good 
guardian, or a good lather, that it would 
not give them nn evil, although they beg- 
ged for it, Benighted times those, nnd in- 
finitely behind tho present age. The mare's 
nest had not then been found in which has 
been laid tho marvellous egg out of which 
has been hatched the nondescript fowl, 
yelej>t "squatter sovereignty." [Laughter] 
fhe illustrious principle of non-intervention 
had not then been invented. The ignora- 
muses of that day had never heard of it, 
though now to be learned in every liorn- 
i book ; and, 1 believe nowhero else but in 
the horn-books. [Reneictd merriment,] 
I10W IT IS PUOrOSED TO DISTURB T1IC 
COMPROMISE. 
Five times in the beginning of this cen- 
tury did Congress rcfuso to impair the slav- 
ery compromise of '87; and now, in tho 
middle of tho century.and after thirty years 
of peace under the Missouri Compromise— 
the oflsnring and continuation of '87—we 
are oalled upon, not merely to impair for a 
season, but to destroy forever, a far greater 
compromise—extending to far more territo- 
ry, and growing out of necessiiios far more 
pressing. And how called upon! Not by 
the inhabitants—not by any one human bo- 
ing living, or expecting to live on the terri- 
tory to bo affected—but upon a motion) in 
Congress—a silent, secrelj limping,halting, 
creeping, squintish, impish motion—con- 
coived in tho dark—mi'Jwifed in a commit- 
tee room, and sprnug upon Congress and 
the country in the style in which Guy 
Fawkes intended to blow up the Parliament 
house, with hi* five hundred barrels of 
gunpowder hid in the cellar, under the 
wood. [Laughter.] 
My answer in nuun u mouon ta 10 oe 
[ found in the whole volume of ray political 
lifo. I hare stood upon iImj Missouri Com- 
promise for above ihirtjr years, and mean 
to stand upon it to the end of my lifo and, 
in doing so, shall act, not only according to 
iny own cherished convictions of dutjr, but I 
ncrording to the often declared convictions t 
of tbe General Assembly of my Sine. The 
inviolability of that compromise line has of-; 
ten been declared by that General As»em>) 
bly ; and, as lato an 1847, in theso words : j 
" Resolved, That the peace, pcrmanency, I 
and welfare of our national Union depend 
upon a strict adherence jo the lottor and I 
\ spirit of the eighth section of the act of 
Congress of the United State*, entitled,' An 
act to authorize the people of iho Missouri 
territory to form a constitution and State 
government, nnd for the admission of such 1 
Stale into the Union on an equal footing 
with the original Stales, and to prohibit 
slavory in certain territories,' approved 
1 March 6th, 1820." 
—with an instruction to tho senators, and 
a request to Ihe representatives iu Congress, 
to vote accordingly. 
1 •• Tho peacc, pcrmanoncy and welfare 
of the Union depend upon a atrial adhe- 
rencu to the Missouri Compromise of 1820." 
So resolved the General Assembly of Mi*- 
souri ai late as 1847. I believed the As- 
sembly was risjht then: I believe it uow— 
and so believing, shall " adhere to the 
compromise now, as then, "in spirit and 
in letter." 
I should oppose any movement to impair 
that compromise, made in an open, direct, 
manly manner; much more shall 1 oppose 
it if made in a covert, indirect, and unman- 
ly way. The bill or bills before us under- 
take to accomplish their object without pro- 
fessing it—upon reasons which are contra- 
dictory and unfounded—in terms which are 
ambiguous and inconsistent—and by throw- 
ing on others the responsibility of Its own 
act. 
INSIDIOUS CHARACTER OF THE NEBRASKA DILL 
—AN ATTEMPT TO SMUGGLE Sl.AVERT IN- 
TO THE TERRITORT. 
It professes not to interfere with the sov. 
creign rights of the people to logislate for 
themselves ; and the very first line of this 
solemn profession throws upon them o horse- load of law, which they have no right to ro- 
fuse, or timo to read, or money to purchase, 
or ability to understand. It'throws upon 
them all the laws of (be United Stales which 
nre not locally inapplicable; and th. t com- 
prehends all that aro not specially made for 
other pluces ; also, it gives them the con- 
stitution of the United State*, but without 
the privileges of voting at Presidential or 
Congressional elections, or of making their 
own judiciary. This is non-interference 
with a vengeance. A commuuity to be 
buried under a mountain of s'range law, 
and coveroil with a constituiion under which 
they are not to have ono single political right. 
Why this circumlocution ? this extension 
of a mountain of irrelevant law, with the 
exception of the only one relevant and ap- 
plicable 1 Sir, it is the crooked, insidious 
and pusillanimous way of effecting the re- 
peal of the Missouri Compromise line. It 
includes all law for the sake of leaving out 
one law; and eflects a repeal by an omis 
sion, and legislates by an exception. It is 
a new way of repealing a law, and a bung- 
ling attempt to smuggle slavery into the ter- 
ritory, and all tho country out to the Cana- 
da line and np to the rocky mountains.— 
The crooked line of this smuggling process 
is this : •'Abolish the compromise line, and 
extend the constitution over the country :— 
the constitution recognizes slavery : there- 
fore, slavery is established n.i soon as the 
lino is abolished, and tho constitution ex- 
tended ; and being nut there by the consti- 
tution, it cannot be legislated out." This 
is the English of this smucgling process; 
and ccrtainly nothing more unworthy of leg- 
islation — more derogatory to it legislative 
body — was ever attempted to be made in- 
lo a law. Mr, the constitution was not made 
for Territories, but tor States. Its provis- 
ions are all applicable to S'ntcs, anil cannot 
bo put in operation in territories. They 
cannot vole for President, or Vice-President, 
or members of Congress, nor elect their own 
officers, or prescribe the qualifications of 
voters, or administer their own laws by their 
own judges, sheriffs, and attorneys; and the 
clause extending the constitution to them is 
a cheat and an illusion, and a trick to smug- 
gle slavery into the territory. Nor is it in- 
tended that they shall have any legislative 
right under the cons'itulion, oven in relation 
to slavery. They may admit it because it 
is to be there by tho constitution : they can- 
not exclude it, because the constitution puts 
it there. That is the aigument; and it is a 
juggle worthy of the trick of one egg under 
three hats at the same time — and under 
neither at any time. Besides, the constitu- 
tion is an organic, not an administrative act. 
It is a code of principles, not of laws. Not 
a clause in it can be executed except by 
virtue of a law made under it—not even tho 
clause for recovering fugitive slaves. 
NEBRASKA AN ASYLUM FOR RUNAWAY SLAVES. 
But I am not done yet with the beauties 
of this mode of repealing a law by an ex- 
ception. There is a further cousoquonce 
to l)e detected in it. The Missouri Com- 
promise consists of two distinct parts; first, 
nn abolition of slavery in all (lie ancient 
Louisiana north and west of Missouri ; sec- 
ondly, a provision for the recovery of fugi- 
tive slaves in tho territory mado free. By 
the omitted extension of this section, both 
these parts are repealed. A tract of coun- 
try larger than tho old thirteen Atlantic 
Slates, and bordering a thousand miles on 
the British dominions, is made an asylum 
for fugitive slaves. There will bo no law 
to recover a slavo from all that vast region. 
Tho constitutional provision is limited to 
States; the provision in the act of 1787 is 
limited to tho Northwest territory; the sec- 
ond part of tho Missouri Compromise ex- 
tended this right to all tho territory north 
and west or Missouri; and that being re- 
pealed, that right of recovery is lost. I ob- 
ject to this on the part of the State of Mis- 
souri—the State to be most injured by con- 
verting all tho territory north and west of 
her. quite out lo tho Briti»h line, into an 
asylum £>r runaway slav s. The blundor 
cannot be corrected (at least in tho opinion 
of those who deny the constitutional power 
of Congress lo legislate on slavery in terri- 
tories) by an act of Coagress. 
Then comes the reason for excepting the 
Missouri Compiomise from the extension 
which is given to a mass of laws which are 
not there, and denied to itself which is 
there. If the reason had beon because it 
was already there, it would havo been a 
logical and comprehensible reason; but 
that is not the canse assigned; and those 
which ato assigned aro actually numerous 
and curious, and worthy of examination.-— 
First, because it was superseded by certain 
acts of 1830; next, that it is inconsistent 
with those acts; thon that it is inoperative; 
and finally, that it never was there, being 
dead in its birth under tho constitution, and 
void from the beginning. 
the covrnoMisr. or 1850 did not SUPER- 
SEDE TITAT Of 1820. 
Let on look info ihceo reasons, teriatim, 
as ihe lawyers say: ami first of eupersea- 
sio'it. It is Mid thnt iho m«Murw of 1860 
superseded this compromise of 1830. IffO, 
why troal it. now aa Mill existing, ami there, 
foro lo be re pen led by an cxccpiion in order 
to yet rid of it f If it vra*> repealed in I860, 
wby do it ovor again in 19641 Why kill 
tho dead ? But it was not superseded but 
acknowledged and confirmed by every 
speaker in 1860 that referred to the aubjeet, 
and by overy nut that mentioned it. Thia 
being matter of fact, and proven by all aorti 
of testimony—parole, written, and feoord— 
it hnd to be given up, (though a teat of |m» 
liiicaJ orthodoxy as loog as it stood,] and 
something else put in its place. Thureupon 
supersession was itself superseded by (* in- 
consiatent." Out of the frying'pan into the 
lire! [Laughter.] 
Inconsistent signifies inability to stand to- 
gether—two things which caunnot atand to« 
getber—Oom can and tufa. Now, what U 
the fact with respcct to the compromise ol 
1820 and 1850 1 Can they not aland to* 
gether 1 And if not, why knock the one 
down that ia already down 1 It it now foor 
years since this inability to stand together 
took utIoct;and how do the two aeu (of 
measures make out together at the end of 
this time1 Perfeclly well. Thoy are both 
on their feet—standing bolt upright—and 
will stand so forever, unless Congress 
knocks one or the other of them down. 
This is fact, known to avory body, and ad- 
mitted by the bill itself; for if the first is in* 
consistent with the second, and unable to 
stand, why ull this trouble to put it down T 
Why trip up the heels of tho man already 
flat on hiiback on the ground? Then comes 
another reason—that this compromise of 
1820 is inoperative and void. If to, thoso 
who are against its operation should be con- 
tonl. It is in the very condition they wish it— useless, noworlens, inactive, dead—and no 
bar to tfie progress of slavery to the 
North. Void in vacant, empty, nothing of 
it. Now, if the line of 30 ifeg. 30. min. is 
inoperative and void, it is in tho condition 
of a fence polled down, and the raila car* 
ried away, and the field left open for the 
•toek to enter. Bnt the lence is not 
pulled down yet. The line is not yet in* 
oporaltve and void. It U an existing sub- 
stantive line, alive and operating; and op- 
erating effectually to bar the progress of 
slavety to the North; and will so continue 
to operato until Congress shall stop its jop* 
oration. 
Then cornea the final reason, that there 
never was any such line in the world—that 
it was unconstitutional and void—that it had 
no existenee from the beginning; and that it 
must not be repealed by a direct act, for that 
would bo to acknowledge its previous exis- 
tence, and to nullify the constitutional agree- 
ment; snd what is more'terrible, involve 
thofnuthors of the doctrine in an inconsisten- 
cy of their own ; and thereby make them- 
selves inoperative and void. And this is 
the analysis of the reason for the Nebraska 
Bill—that part of i! which is to get rid of the 
Compromise of 1820; untrue, contradictory, 
suicidal and preposterous. And why such 
a farrago of nullities, incongruities, and in- 
consistencies ? 
Purely and simply to throw upon others 
—upon the Congress of 1850 and the inno- 
cent constitution—the blame of what the 
bill itself is doing; the blame of destroying 
the compromise of 1820 ; and with it, de- 
stroying nil confidence between tho North 
and the South, ami arraying one half of the 
Union against the other in deadly 
inocent that this farrago is served up to us. 
It is to be able to throw blame 
TERRITORIAL SOVEREIGNTY, NONSENSE. 
And what is all this holch-potcb fori It 
is to establish a principle, they say—the 
principle of non-intervention—of squatter 
sovereignty. Sir, there is no such prinoi- 
Sic. 1 he territories aro the children of tales. They are minors, under twenty- 
one years of age; and it is tho business of 
the States, through their deligations in 
Congress, to take care of these minors un- 
til they are of age—until they are ripe for 
state government—then give them that 
government, and admit them to an equality 
with Iheir fathers. That is tho law and the 
senso of the caso ; and has been so acknowl* 
edged, sinoe the first ordinance in 1784, by 
all authorities, federal and state, legislative, 
judicial and executive. 
The states in Congress are the guardians 
of the territories; and are bound to oxer- 
cise the guardianship; and cannot abdicate 
it without n breach of trust and a derelcc* 
tion of duty. Territorial sovereignty ia a 
monstrosity, born of timidity and ambition, 
hatched into existence in tho hot incuba* 
lion of a presidential canvass, and revelling 
to the holders when first presented-—Well 
do I romernber that day when it was first 
shown in the Senate. Mark Antony did not 
better remember the day when Ctxsar first 
put on that mantle through wbieh he was 
afierwurda pierced with throo-and-twonty 
'• envious stabs." It was in tbo Senate in 
1848, and was received ns nonsense—as 
the essence of nonsense—tho quintessence 
of nonsenso—as the five times distilled es- 
seuce of political nouseniicalily. 
THE STCMF SPEECn IN THE DILL. 
Whr, sir, the territory itself is Iho prop- 
erty of the states, and they do what they 
please with it—permit it to bo settlod or 
not, as they pleaso; cut it up by lines, as 
they p1ea.se; sell it, or give it away, as 
they pleaso; chase white people from it, as 
thev please. After this farrago—thia olla• 
pwl-riila—conux a little stump speech, in* 
jected in the belly of the bill, and which 
must have a prodigious efTeot when recited 
in prairies and out towards the frontiers,and 
up towards the heads of the creeks.f AmigA* 
terand sensation.] I will read it,am! I hope 
without fatiguing the House, for it ia both 
brief and beautiful, it runa thus; 
" It being tho intent and meaning of thia 
act noi to legudnle slavery into anv State or 
Territory, nor to exclude it therefrom ; but 
to leave tho people thereof perfectly free 
to form and regulate theii dometlio inslito- 
tions in iheir own way, subject only to the 
constitution of the United States. 
This is the speech, and a pretty little 
thing itself, and very proper to be spoken 
from a stump in the prairie. It haa intent, 
and a true intent; which is neither to leg- 
islate slavery into or out of • atato or tern* 
tory. Then why legislate at all! Why all 
this disturbance if no efleel is produced, and 
things to remain just as they were 1 Let 
well enough alone, was the old doctrine; 
I to inako well enough still better, ia tho doc- 
trine of progress; and that in apite of tlie 
| Italian epitaph, which aavs: 111 waa well, 
and would be better; took physio, and here 
I am." Hut tUo states must bo greatly do-1 
i lighted at the politeness and forbearance of 
tlua bill. It puis elates and territories upon 
I prccise equality with respect to tho power 
of Congre»s orer them. Congress docs not 
mean to pal slavery in or oat of any slate 
or territory. To all that polite abnegation, 
I havo to say thai, in respoot of the state*, 
it ie the supererogation of moderty and ho- 
mility, as Congress happens to bin no pow- 
er to put slavery in them, or oal of them; 
and in rospeet of the territories, it is an ab- dication or constitutional power and doty ; 
it being the right of Congress to legislate 
upon slavery in the territories, snd its duty 
l to do so when tbore ie occasion for it—as in 
11787 and 1820. 
J 1 object to this slillly-shallr—wllly-*0"'*? 
i don*iy-can'ty—stjle of legislation. (Hoars 
of laughitr.) It is not legislative. It »• 
not parliamentary. It Ie wot manly. It is 
not womanly. No woman would tola that 
way. No snllly-ehally in a woman. Notb- 
ing of tha female gander was ever born 
young oanugh, or lived long enough, to get 
! befogged in such a quandary aa this. {Re- 
ncvnFlaugkur.) It is one thing or the oth- 
er with toosa; and what thev say they stick 
ta No breaking bargains with them. But 
the end of this stump apeech is the beet of the whole. Different from good milk, In 
, which the crcam rises to the top, it her* set- 
tlos to tbo bottom, and U in tbeee words-: 
"Leave it to tbo people thereof, that it It 
eay, of the stales and of tbo tcrritoriee, 1o 
.regulate «Uvory for themaelres aa (her 
geasc, only suljject to tbo oonaiihition Jo o United Statee." 
Certainly this ia a new wibjoction for the 
ataie*. Heretofore limy hare been free to 
regulate slavery for tiiemscl\ps—admit it, 
ror rejcci; ami ifurt uot by virtue of any 
grant of |>ovrMr-in the constitution, bat bjjr 
virtue of an uu»urrcudered part of their old 
Mverefanty; It is alio new of .the territo- 
ries. Heretofore llicy'have'been/bold to be 
ward* of-Congrus?, ami entitled to nothing, 
under the constitution, but that which Con- 
gress extended to tlicm. But this clause «i 
not acddtmily those; 41 .» tc keep up tbe 
it«i?ma of the eoustituiion in territories; but 
only there in rulution to slavery, and that 
for itsadmifaion—not rejection. 
Three dogmas now afflict the land ; viHf 
hut: squatter sovereignty, non-intervention, 
and no power in Congress to legislate upon 
slavery in territories. And this bill asserts 
the wliolo three, and beautifully illustratea 
the whole three, by knocking each one on 
the head with the other, and trampling each 
under foot in its turn. Sir, the bill does 
deny squatter sovereignty, and.it does inter- 
vene, and it doee legislate upon territorial, 
and fur a proof of that, see the bill; ana 
seo it as the lawera My, pauim ; thatjs to 
say, here, and tbore, and everywhere. 
It ia a bill of aisumptioos awl contradic- 
tions — a*suuiing what is unfounded, and 
contradicting wbut it aasomet — and bdane- 
ing every affirmation by a negation. It ia 
a ihxvs&w bill; but not the Innocent see- 
saw which ehildreo play on a plank stuck 
through a fenoe; but the up-and-down game 
of politicians, played at the expense u the 
peaco and. harmony uf tbo Union, and to 
tho sacrifice of all business in Congress. It 
ia an amphibological bill, stufed with mon- 
strocities, hobbled with cootradiotions, and 
Badgered with a proviso. (Laughter.') 
POINTS or ORDER. 
At this point Mr. Benton's hour expired. 
Tliero waa a scramble Tor tho floor which the 
Chairman assigued to Mr. Wcntwortb, who 
said : 
Mr. Chairman, I understand tfiat (be goo- 
tloiuan from Missouri (Mr. Benton) wishes 
to speak butafe* minutes longer, and I 
am therefore doairous. with the consent of 
the committee, to jield him a portion of i#y 
time for that purpose. 
MoMrs. Sewaru of Georgia,'Bayly/Cling- 
mnn, Cobb, and other Southern members 
obiocted to Mr. Benton's proeeding, occupy* 
ing Mr. Wentworth'a oranj other membore 
limo. Mossrs. Cullom, Washburn, of Maine, 
Oliver, of Missouri, and other members 
urged the House to allow Mr. Benton to 
procood. Much confussion ensued and poinU 
of order diseussod. Mr. Wootworth, having 
tho floor, said: 
I wi«h at the outset of my remarks, to 
know if at any time durint this Congress, 
when any member of thia House has obtain- 
ed the floor, and another gontleman bas re- 
quested a short portion ofnis time to finiah 
his spoech, that request has ever been de- 
mud by the IIouso ! 
Many member*—never, never. 
Mr. Wentworth—I suppose, Mr. Chuif- 
man, ibat I have an hour, and I can talk k 
out, if neccswry : but, nevertheless. If the 
gentleman from Missouri has not finished 
his speech, as this is an important question 
—as the eye of the whole country is turned 
to this debate, and lo the course which is to 
be taken in the determination of this ques- 
tion—11rant the trhole country to understand 
that the oldest man living in Congress, the 
man who was here at the time when the 
Missouri Compromise was adopted, and the 
only inan in tne whole Congress, is now re- 
fused a courtesy which has been refuted to no 
»ther living men. Let it go out to the couu* 
,r>'- 
Mr. Cobb—The gentleman's statement is 
not true in point of fact. 
Mr. Orr—Ho is mistaken. 
Mr. Clingman—1 rise to a point of order. 
The gentleman cannot make a speech io- 
sido of the speech of the gentleman from 
Illinois. 
Mr. Cullum—I am proceeding by the 
permission of tho gentleman from Illinois, 
(Mr. Wentworth.) and not by the courtesy 
of the gentleman from North Caroliua, (Mr, 
Clingman,) for I never appeal lo his coui- 
tei 
Maine.—Will the gen- 
tleman from Illinois allow me a wordl 
[Cries of " Order!" " Order |"j 
Mr. Washburn—I wish to state the ques- 
tion. 
Mr. Bayly, (Va.)—I call the gentleman 
to order. lie is not addressing the Chair. 
The Chairman—That is not a point of 
order. 
Mr. Washburn—In the last Congress, a 
caso precisely similar to this occurred. A. 
gentleman from Kentucky was occupyiug 
the floor for a limited time; tho time ex- 
pired, and 1 obtained the floor. I yielded 
to him for further remarks, and, upon the 
motion of somo gentleman, the committee 
gave him an extonsion of time. 
Mr. Orr—That was by unanimous con- 
sent, not by a vote of the committe. 
Mr. Washburn—It was bjr vole of the 
committee. Tbe gentleman is mistaken. 
After much confusion, appeals from the 
decision of tho chair, during which Alt 
Wentworth lost his right to the floor, he 
(Mr. W.) moved an amendment to the bill 
which entitled him lo tho floor. He yield* 
ed bis right to it, lo such an extent as might 
be necessary to the gentleman from Miasou* 
ri lo conclude his remarks. 
The chairman, in rosponse to an inquiry, 
said the amendment in the second degree 
was debatcablo. 
Mr. Benton—Tliat is all I want. (Laugk- 
ter.) Members again crowded round bin. 
Mr. Smith, of Va., rose to a Question of 
order, and afier this was disposed of, Mr. Benton resumed, saying: 
Amphibology is a cause toe the rejection 
of bills, not only by Congress, bat by the 
President when carried to him for his ap- 
proval. General Jackson rejected one lot 
that cause, and it was less amphibological 
thau this; it was the last night of the last 
day of bis last administration, and a quar- 
ter before midnight, Congress had sent kim 
a bill to repeal the specie circular; and to 
inaugurate the paper money of a thousand 
! local banks aa the cunency of the Federal 
" Good!" 
Government. 11 wu an object not to ba 
avowed, nor to be dona ia any direct or pal- 
pable manner. paraphrases, eircomloca* 
lion, ambidexterity, and ambiguity, ware 
neceaaary to cover up tba de»igu; and .it 
was piled on until it was unintelligible.-^ 
The President road it,and oould make n«U»* 
ins of it; ho sout to his Aroriiey-Geaefal, 
who was equally puzzled. Ha than return- 
ed it, with a mossage to the Senate, refus- 
ing to sign lha bill for amphibology. We 
should rsjeot this bill fur thaaame causa, if 
lor nothing else. Hard ia Uia fata of party 
fealty. It has :o keep up with the evor- 
ohanging measures. Often have these bills 
changed; aud under every phata they have 
had to be received as a test of orthodoxy : and have moro changes to undergo yet,anu 
to continue to be a teat under all mutaliouf. 
tQUATTta •OTUCICKTT ElfOUB. 
And now, what ia the object of this raora- 
ment which so dUturba Congress and the 
conntry 1 
^ 
What docs it propose to aooom- plislii! To settle • ptiuoiple of non-inter- 
vention, aud the iiyh of the people of the 
territory to decide lha question of slavery 
for tbeupolves. Sir, there is no aoch prin- 
ciple. The territories are the children of 
the Stales. They are minors, under age, 
and it is tho business of the States, through 
their delegations in Congress, to take oara 
I of them until thoy arc of age—until thuy 
•re npe for State government; then io give 
the* thai government; and admit them lo 
•a «jual«iy with ihvit toihrr*. That 
U 
la*, ami Km beeo wj aJaiiiiwi ainoe the 
fint •nliaaace, in 1781. 
The states in Congress arts the guardians 
cf the teiritoric.«, ami are bound tu exeiciV 
il<iH auunliuf»hip; and cannot abdicate it 
without a Uem-h of tru»t and a dereliction 
of duty. Why sir, the teiritory iuelf w the 
pro|>erly of the Stale*, and they do with 
it 
what they plca-e—permit it to be settled or 
not as they please; cut it up by line*, a* 
they please; sell, or give it away 
a« 
tbey please ; ubaae white |>eopIe from it, a* 
they please. This has been always the 
caae. There is a proclamation now extant j 
of the old Con^reti* of the coufaieialton, 
describing the tint settlers in (he Xoilhwe»tf 
territory a» •'disordeiiy personsandoder- 
big them lo be drawn nif by the military. 
I remember many such military expulsions' 
in Ihe early nelllcmeiit of the western coun-j 
«ry,oilou executed with mrverily ; burning 
house*, cultini; up corn, destroy inj; fences, 
and driving of people at the point of the 
tayos.el, and nuder the edgn of the nabie. 
Am late a* 1835—'36 and alter the extension 
uf the Indian idle lo ihe Platte country in 
Missouri i*iinil.ir ordeis] were given tn the, 
then Colonel of dragoon* commanding on 
that front mm, the now Senator in Congress, 
Henry Dud»<e, lo expel the people from 
that purchase; order* which ho executed 
in trenlleuess and mercy, goins alone, ex*! 
plaining his business, and requiring them 
lo go away ; which they did, like^cuod and 
oderly people ; and when he was gone, 
came back, like sensible and industrious 
ncople; and secured their pre-emption*. 
Not only settled but oryanized territory, 
hx* been so Irealftl by the federal govern* 
menl, ami worse ; the people driven oil", 
and their homes given nway. This hajv- 
pened in Arkansas in 1828, when twelve 
thousand jHjU.no mile* of her organ iied 
territory was given to the Cherokee*, anil 
the people driven (away. Why sir, this 
very line of 36w 30', with alt the teiritory 
on oue tide of it, and two degrees on the 
other side, were given away to the King ol 
Spain. This ha* been the seventy years' 
practice of the government—to treat the ter- 
ritories as property, and the people** unin- 
vited guests, to be Hutertaiued or turned out 
ns the owner of the hou<e choose*. Fine 
sovereign* these! chased ofTby the military, 
and their homes given to the Indians or 
Spaniards. The whole idea of this sover- 
eignty is a novelty, scouted from Congres* 
when it first nppear.nl in the Senate, con- 
tradicted by the Constitution and the whole 
notion of the government, in all time; and 
contradicted by the bill itself, which is to 
secure it. The provisions of the bill nro a 
burlesque upon sovereignty. It gives to the 
people, instead of receiving from them, an 
organic act! Oue in which they are de- 
nied every atribute of sovereignty. Denied 
freedom of election*; denied freedom of 
voting; denied choice of their own law*; 
denied the right of li ving the qualification 
of voters; subjected to a foreign supervis- 
ion ; and controlable by the federnl govern- 
ment, which thev have no hand in elect- 
ing; nnd only allowed to ndmit and not to 
rejeet slavery. Their sovereignty only ex- 
tends to the subject of slavery, ami only to 
one side of that the admitting side; the 
other half of the power being held to be de- 
nied by the constitution which is extended 
over them, and which (according to the 
leading supporters of this bill,) forbids any 
law to be made wnicn win preveni any cu- 
ixen from going there with his slave* This 
issqnatter sovereignty, nouiiiierveiitiuii, ami 
no power to legislate in territories upon sla- 
very. Ami this is called a principle—the 
principle of non-intervention—telling the 
people alone, to settle tho question of sla-l 
veiy for themselves. How settle it 1 That 
can only bo done in an organic ac» ; and 
they have no such act, nor can hare one till 
thoy make a constitution lor the State gov- 
ernment. All the rest is legislation, whiih 
settle* nothing, ami produce* contention at 
every election. Sir, this principle of non- 
intervention is but a principle ol conten- 
tion— a bono given to tho people to quarrel 
ami fiijht over at every election, and at 
every meeting of the legislature, until they 
become a S'ate government. Then, and 
then onlv, can they settle the question.— 
For seventy years—si::ce the year 1784, 
when the organizing mind of Jefferson 
drew the tirst territorial ordinance—wo had 
a uniform method of providing for lite gov- 
ernment of teriitories, alt founded upon tho 
clause in the Constitution which authorizes 
Congress to dispose of, and make rules ami 
regulations respecting the territory and oth- 
er properly of the United States. This 
mode of government ha* consisted of three 
grades, all bonded in the right of Congress 
to govern them. First .jrade : a Governor 
ami Judges, appointed by the United States, 
to adopt laws Irom other stales, to be in 
force until disapproved by Congress. Sec- 
ond grade: a territtrial legislature, when 
the inhabitants shall amount to five thou- 
sand men above tho age of twenty-one, 
composed of a council partly appointed by 
tho Uni'ed States, and a House of Repre- 
sentatives, elected by the people at the ra;e 
of one representative for every five hundred 
voters, its legislation subject to tho approv- 
al of Congress. Third grade: entrance on 
the Slate government, in full equality with 
the other Srafcs. This is the way tbote 
Territories have been governed for several 
years; and axn for adhering to it. 
THE PRETEXT OV QUIETING TUB SLAVERY 
QC EST] OK. 
And now, what is tho oxen?c for all 
this »li»torbm»ei» of inc country : this break- 
ing up of ancient Compromise; arraying 
one half of the Union against tho other, anil 
destroying the temper and business of Con* 
gross : What is tho excu>e for all this tur- 
moil and mischief! We are told it is to 
kojp the question of slavery out of Con- 
grass! Great <»»>d! It was out of Con- 
gress ! completely, entirely ami forever out 
of Congress, unices Congress dragged it in 
by break ingdown the sacred laws which 
were settled, and done with. There was 
not an inch square of territory in the Union 
on whieh it conld be raised without a breach 
ofa Compromise. Tho ordinance of'89 
settled it in all the temainins part ot the 
northwest territory beyond Wisconsin ; the 
Compromise line of 30* 30', settled it in all 
country north and west of Missouri to the 
Biitish line, and np to the rocky moun- 
tains , the organic act of Oregon, made by 
the people and sanction*! by Congress, set- 
tled it in all ihnt region ; the acts for tho 
Eveminent 
of Utah an«l New Mexico set* 
d il iu those two territories ; tho compact 
with Texas, determining the number of 
slave States to be formed out of that Slate, 
settled it there; and California settled it 
for herself. Now, where was there an inch 
sqoare of territory within the United States 
on which the question could be raised? 
Nowhere! Not an inch ! The question was 
nettled everywhere no: merely by law, but 
by .fact. The work was done and there 
was no way to get at the question but by 
undoing the work ! No way for Congress 
to get the question in, for tho pnrpo^e of 
keeping it oot, but tn break down Com- 
promises which kept it out. 
howcau rr DcxcriT the slave state? 
What advantage do the slave states ex- 
pect, fiotn this bill ? Certainly they ex- 
pect the extension of slave power mid dave 
population. That may prove a fallacious 
expectation. The question of slavery in 
these territories, if thrown open to territorial 
aotioa, will be a question of numbers—a 
question of the majority for or against sla- 
very : and what chance would the slave- 
holders have in such a contest 1 No chance 
at all. The slave emigrants will be out* 
numbered, and compelled to play at most 
unequal gams, ool only in point of nana* 
bent, bul aUo in poiol of stake*. The slave* 
holder siaka* bis rvoperty ; and baa to ran 
il off, or loso it, ir outvoted at the polk I 
see nothing which slvaholders are to gain 
umler this bill—nothing bul an uaoqual 
and vexatious contest, in which they are to 
be the losers. I deprecate such a con- 
test, and did my part to keep it out of the 
State of Missouri when her constitution was 
form o»!. ( waa not a member of tho con- 
vention, bot was a chief promoter of the 
clause which forbid the legislature to eman- 
cipate slaves without the consent of their 
owners. I promoted that clause for the 
*ake of peace—-for the sake of seeping the 
slavery question out of her elcctious and 
legislators— fc* the sake o| preventing per- 
petual strife among the people. What I did 
tot Missouri, I would do for the territories , 
and if it were an open question would vote 
one way or the other to settle h; but it is 
not an open question ! and cannot be 
opened without a breach of faith, and the 
destruction of the peace of the country. 
IT IH I'NFAIR TO TilK KOkTH. 
Sir, the question has been decided. The ; 
free states are against this bill; and it is an 
ill return for their post generous conduct to 
endeavor to foroe it upon them. They have, 
been not only iust, but magnanimous to thu, 
slave ►tales. What was the condition of 
the slave states thirty years ago in relation ■ 
to the Use of the soil within their limits ?«— I 
Debarred of a (treat part of its use ; an In-1 
than population covering more or less of al- 
most every slave State, and preventing the 
expansion of its |K>pulutioii. What is it 
now? All relieved. The Indians all gone;! 
their lands all bought under the dominion of 
the white man ; and the area of slave pop- 
ulation, and of slave cultivation, greatly in- 
creased—to the extent of a third or fourth 
of its soil in some of its states. How was 
this done! Certainly by the help of free 
state votes, (for il could not have been done 
1 
without them,) by the help of their votes 
I in procuring llie appropriations, and ratify** 
ing the treaties which the removal of the1 
Indians required. Missouri got her fine 
southwest quarter relieved by these means. 
The ►amc votes gave us the Platte county : j 
seven fine counties added to the state ! ami 
that by altering the compromise line to in- 
elude it, and actually converting that fine 
region from free soil to slave soil. North- 
ern votes en abled it to be done ; northern 
voles altered above an hundied miles of the 
compromise line for our benelit, at our re- 
quest ; and I will nevei be ungrateful to the 
north for it, nor requite il by a breach of the 
lino to their prejudice. 
And how did we obtain the northern votes 
which were necessary for all these meas- 
ures—the appropriations and treaties lor all 
theee Indian rotnoval*, and for that altera- 
tion ol the Compiomiso line which gave us 
the beautiful i'lattu county 1 IIow did the 
Missouri delegation that day — the most 
amiable and talented Dr. Linn and myself, 
in the Senate, and Geu. Ashley in the 
House—how dul we obtain that great boon 
for our State 1 Did we get these votes by 
Iwlching abolitonisin against the North!— 
No, no ; we got them by appealing to the 
justice and the fraternal feeling of our north- 
ern brethren, and to which we never ap- 
pealed once in vain. Who, in tho last hard 
trial to get tho Cherokee* out of Georgia, 
gave us fourteen affirmative votes to balance 
seven negatives from tho South, and saved 
the treaty by one vote? And I, who was 
Krt of these transactions, accustomed to 
so- 
il northern votes, and express thanks for 
them, will not now return them evil for' 
™ood by attempting to deprive them of their 
sharo of a Compromise which we imposed 
upon them. 
NOBODY AT THE SOUTH WANTS IT TO PASS. 
It is now four mouth* since this move- 
ment for the abrogation of the Missouri j 
Compromise commence J in thia Congress. 
It began without a memorial, without a imj- 
titioji, without a recount from a human l>e- 
injf. It has labored long and hard in these! 
halls and to (hid hour there U not a petition 
for it from the class of States for whoso ben- 
efit the movement professes to have been j 
made!—not a word in ita favor from the 
smallest publie meeting or private assem- 
blage of any slave State. 
This is the response of the South to this 
boon, tendered to it by northern members, 
under a northern President. It ie tho ie- 
ponso of silence,—more emphatic than 
words—and worthy of e'pecial note in this 
debate. It argues well for tho harmony of 
the Union, and goes to show, (what, in 
fact,has been often seen) that the troubles of 
the country come from uneasy politicians— 
| its safety from|the tranquil inattses. 
llie committee then roso, and after an 
! ineffectual effort to proceed to tho business 
on the Speaker's table. 
The House, at three o' clock, adjourned 
Murder and Arson in Aroostook. 
Oa Friday of last week, James Mathews, 
a man of fifty years, and a woman calling 
her*elf Mary Ann While, were committed 
to the jail in lloulton, tho former for the 
murder of a man named Samuel James, the 
latter for selling fire in the day time to the 
dwelling house of Benjamin Hewos of Urn- 
colcus, on the west Aroostook road, occu- 
pied as a tavern. From the olHcer who 
committed them our correspondent learns 
the following particulars:— 
Mathews is a bachelor, and lives in a 
sort of camp on the west Aroostook road, 
some five miles south of Hewe* tavern.— 
Mary Aun had been living with him for 
several months. On Sunday last Mathews 
left his place and went to the Ox Bow.— 
The deceased that day tisited Mathews 
camp, and staid with Mary Ann over night. | 
Soon after ho left, Mary Ann went out on { 
the road, met Mathewa, and told him that 
James had been there, had treated her very 
badly, and had turned her out of doors.— 
This sloev, supposed to be a fabrication, in* 
consetl Mathews, who called for a gun 
which tie had left a few days before with a 
neighbor on the road, put a fresh cap on it 
and started forth. Presently he met James, 
and at once shot him through the breast.— 
He lived three or four hours. Mary Ann 
says she told Mathews not to aboot James, 
but was so much afraid he would do so, 
that when she saw they were going to meet, 
fthe left the road and ran into tho woods.— 
She says she hoard Mathews ask James 
what he turned that girl out of the house 
for, and at nearly the same time hcurd the 
report of tho guu and James scream. 
l'wo men who happeued to be passing at 
the timo, apprehended Mathews and Mary 
Ann and look them to Howes' tavern. 
While preparntiona were making for the 
examination of Mathewa, the girl, White, 
stole up into Uie attic with some matches, 
set lire to the house, and came down.— 
Wheu the fire was discovered, it had prog- 
ieased so far that it was with much dim- 
eulty that it could be quelled, though there 
were some fifteen able men in the House.— 
White says she set the fire as a means of 
eecape. She was uot suspected to have 
participated in the murder, and was in cus- 
tody merely as a witness. 
Mathews admits that he shot James, bat 
says he did not intend to. 
James waa about 42 years of age, and is 
supposed lo have come from Portlaad or 
thai vicinity. He said he had a brother in 
that oity. He was a laborer in the Inmber 
woods, aud, it is said, had by him some 
three hundred dollars of hie earnings. 
Mathews is said to have resided formerly 
at Anson. They hail both resided in Arooa-' 
took county for several years.— Bangor 
Mercury. 
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"jdlTbmtofs speech. 
~ 
We pnbluh to-day, the speech of the on- 
ly man in Congnwa who camu into public 
life about the time of the adoption of the 
Missouri Comprorai*o. It is important not 
only on account of the distinguished source 
from which it comes, but aUo from tho 
crushing work which il makes of the flim- 
sy and specious arguments of Douglass, 
Cass Sc Co., and tbe ridicule and contempt 
which it pours upon the poor, paltry dertlism 
and demugoguism of such sneaks as Mc- 
Donald. Mr. Benton was a democrat whon 
our limber tongued representative was 
learning to lisp, in diity accents, Ilurtford 
Conventionists, niu'gerism and the other 
cant, which form the warp and weft of his 
speeches. Then* are no iudcccnt appeals' 
in this specch to the cant of politicians, but | 
everywhere squaro work,—a manful de- 
nuuciatioii of the Nebraska villany and it* 
abettors. When the speech first reached 
us, we thought of contenting ourselves j 
with publishing a brief synopsis. We did 
not see that we could find room for it, but' 
on reflection concluded to publish the whole. 
Ours, probably, is the only paper in the 
county which will publish it, and we havo 
a largo number of democratic subscribers 
who will wolcome its appearance in our 
columns. Our whig friends we kr.ow will 
read it with satisfaction, and wo trust that 
our democratic friends after reading it will | 
send it on a mission among thoso who 
have been favored with McDonald's speech 
through the Democrat. 
The pr obable passage of the Nebraska! 
BilL 
It is quite apparent from tho proceedings 
of tho IIouso of Representatives at Wash* 
ington, on Monday and Tuesday, that thoro 
is L'reat danger that tho gigantic Nebraska; 
swindle will succeed. Tho friends of this | 
most monstrous wrong ever hatchcd in tho 
prolific brains of presidential aspirants, and ! 
slavery mongers, seem to have boon success- 
ful in the preliminary stages of legislative 
action,by majorities sufficiently largo to show j 
the probability of the passago of tho bill, at 
an early period. Wo have from tho com- j 
monccmcnt, been apprehensive that tho bill | 
would be passed; and tho solemn compactj 
of 1820 bo abrogated. Wo have seen the 
official organs of the administration prom- 
ising, in tho narao of the powers that be, 
official protection to those who should dare 
lo bravo Uio Known win ui moir cuiihuiuvu-i 
cy. Administration appliance mid adminis- 
tration coercions Imro been busy sinco the 
verdicts passed by the pcoplo of New Ilump- ( 
shire, Connecticut nnd Rhodo Island, and 
we may say,our State, and the conspirators 
hare rallied from tho effects of thoso stag, 
gering blows. We are told that enough 
members hare changed sides to pass tho 
bill, and it is probably truo. A short* 
lived triumph apparently nwaits tho con-■ 
spirutora against the peace of tho nation 
and the otcrnul principles of liberty ; but it' 
will bo short-lived, if gnincd; a victory 
gained at tho cx|>onsc of the nation's faith, 
and by tho breaking down of tho barriers 
which guard tho portnls of froedoin, will 
turn to dust and nnlics. The bill passed,re- 
pealing tho Missouri Couigrotnise, which 
has prevented tho northward march of slav- 
ery for thirty years, and tho ropulsivo cur- 
rent of slavory and freedom will meet with 
a force of opposition never before known. 
There will be no further talk of compromis- 
es—no listening to seductive appeals, to al- 
lay agitation, for the purposo of national 
harmony snd brotherhood. Tho spirit of 
slavery, in its eagerness to grasp all, has 
forgotten compacts, and hereafter there will 
be no mercy shown it whon tho principles of 
freedom triumph, as they ultimutoly must. 
Agitation has not come from tho frco North 
•—Abolitionists have not sprung this meas- 
ure upon tho people—slavery discussion has 
not been asked into tho Ilalls of Congress 
by northern constituency,—but it oomes 
from tho slaveholders themselves, wbon Iho 
country was quiet, when agitation was hush- 
ed, and tho people were lulled into security, 
aud reposing with perfect conGdonco in tho 
thougnt that tho slavo questions wore sot- 
tied, then tho slavo propagandists camo in 
with their bills to givo tho slavo power addi- 
tional power and strength—and to rob Ireo- 
men of a portion of thoir long respooted 
rights. 
The pissago ot the Nebraska bill, will bo 
but tbo commencement of an agitation,auoh 
as has never before taken placo in this ooun- 
try. Tho cry of repeul will bo taised—and 
will not bo hushed when tho particular ovil 
which callcd it forth is righted. Tho South 
having invadod tho sanctity of oompacts, 
the provisions of tbo laws whioh have guard* 
ed their chattel proj>erty. will bo swept 
a way, and slavery being left, as it will be,, to 
the poor protection of tho laws of the Statos 
in which it exists, will stagger and go down 
under the rocoil of tho blow which it now 
essays to give for strengthening and per pet-1 
uating it. 
THE NEBRASKA BILL 
We give below a somewhat detailed ro' 
port of the proceedings in tho House, on 
Monday, which eventuated in tbo taking up 
of the Nebraska bill. It will be reoollected 
that Mr. Richardeon, of Illinois, a few days 
ago gave notice that bo should take 
tb« first 
opportunity to ret at the Nebraska bill, by 
moving to lay aside all other bills : 
The Speaker stated that the first business 
in wrier was calling the States for resolu- 
tions. 
Mr. Richardson, (detn.) of Illinois, moved 
the House resolve itsolf into Committee of 
the Whole on the State of tbo Union, avow, 
ing his purpose, should he be sustained by a 
majority, to lay aside all business on the 
calender until the Nebraska Kansas bill 
should be reachcd. 
Mr. Campbell, (treo soil) of Ohio— AlJow 
me to propound a question. 
Mr. Richardson. I have mado the mo- 
tion. 
Mr. Campbell. I hope the gentleman from 
Illinois, having had the benefit of a state- 
ment, I may be allowed to ask a question. 1 
Mr. Clingham, (Hem.) of N. C. I objoct 
to all irregular discusnion. 
Impatient cries of question, question;' 
which the Speaker essayed to allay, rapping 
with Ma hummer, and tolling gentlemen 
conversation *h too loud. 
Mr Campbell again n*e to ask a question. 
I want information relative to the proposed 
plan of aciion. (Loud cries of 
" No, no !* 
I wish to know if it is the iotention of the 
gentlemen lo set a«ide or postpono the con- j 
sideration of thu Deficiency bill, which is a 
measure of the very greatest importance. 
(Cries loud and lone continued 
'• Order, 
order.") 
Mr. Cutting, (deui) of N. Y. This mat- 
ter had better be disposed o( at once, with-1 
out further delay about it. 
Cries of "Question, questson." 
Mr. Wheolor, (dem) of N. Y., asked eon- J 
sent to present a rcmonstranaa of 
several 
hundred citizens, legal voters of New York, 
against the repeal of tho Missouri Com- 
protr iso. 
Mr. Hamilton, (d«m) of Md , objected, 
amid cries of •• Put it under the rules." | 
Mr. Wheeler. Perhaps the gentleman 
from Maryland would like to object to that j 
also. 
Mr. Wheeler presented it under the rules I 
Tho Spcakor again interfered to suf press 
tho prevslont confusion. * n. .1 ; 
Mr. Stephen*, (whig, III un.| uvvuiiiic 
this a matter of much importance, desired 
to hare a full attendance,and .therefore mov- 
ed a call of the House. 
Agreed to by yeas 1G5, nnys 11. 
The House then made the cull—190 
member* antworod in their names, 
Excuses were made for absentees—some 
of them having pniro>I as follows : Mr. Ap- J 
rdeton with Mr. Aiken ; Mr. Bliss with Mr. 
Kwing; Mr. Cruuthers with Mr. Chaso; 
Mr. Caskie with Mr. Seymour; Mr. Chas-i 
tian wilh Mr. Morrison; Mr. Gray with Mr. 
Pringlo; Mr. Ilnrumn, of Ohio, with Mr. 
11111; Mr. Heis'er wilh Mr. J. G'lanccy 
Jones; Mr. McCullen with Mr. Nicols; Mr. 
Powell with Mr. Maco; Mr. Stanton, of 
Tonnosec, with Mr. Yaies. 
Furthor proceedings in tho call woro dis- 
Esnsed with. 
Tho llouso then went into 
ommittee of tho Whole on tho Stato of the 
Union, by a vote of vons 109, nays 88, Mr. 
Olds in the chair. The first bill on tho cal- 
endar was read by its title, making appro- 
priations for tho civil and diplomatic expans- 
es of government. 
Mr. Kichardson moved that it bo layodi 
aside. 
Mr. Houston, (dem) of Ala., suggested 
that there be but one voto on luying aside 
all tho bills preceding tho Nobruska bill 
and lot it ho a test. 
Mr. Wheeler called for tho reading of tho 
bill. 
Mr. Ilavon, (whig) of N. Y., insisted, as 
tho debate was heretofore terminated on tho 
deficiency bill, tho duty ol tho committee 
now was to execute the order of tho House, 
and to net on tho amendments thereto. 
Tho chairman overruled tho point, and on 
appcnl he was sustained by tho committco. 
Ayes 100, noes 80. 
The ileticiency Dili nnu seventeen omens 
wcro laid aside one by one, the vote in most 
cases taken by teller®—the French spolia- 
tion bill by n vote of 99 to 33—(his Deing 
tho avemi»o vote on laying aside tho othor 
bills. During these proceedings, several j 
ineffectual motions wcro inado that the com- 
initteo riie. At last.aHor tedious and noisy 
Eroocedinss, the 
bill heretofore reported by 
lr. Richardson, from tho committee on ter- 
ritories, entitled n bill to organize tho territo- 
ries of Nebraska and Kansas, was reached, 
evidently much to the joy of its friends,who 
gavo expressions to their feelings by spon- 
taneous applause, which tho chairman en- 
deavored to suppross. During tho confusion, 
Mr. Washburn, (whig) of Maine, moved j 
tho bill Ihs luid asido, and this produced 
laughter. 
The chairman again interfered to prcservo 
order. 
Mr. Richardson moved tho Nebraska bill 
be taken up. 
Mr. Ilu^hes, (dem) of N. Y. objected. 
Mr. Camhpcil said ho wanted to gel at tho 
Simon 1'uro bill. 
Tho House refused to lay it asido—ayes 
85, noes 105. 
Mr. Richardson said ho proposed to offer n 
substitute for thj bill. 
•' Stand back "—" Como up this way 
exclaimed several members; " Wo wunt to 
hoar you." llo was interrupted by gentle- 
men, who in every direction were calling 
for copies of tho Senato bill. Tho pages 
hurried to stand near the clerk's desk, and 
getting full supplies, distributed thorn bri«k* 
ly all over the Hall. Mr. Richardson (this 
part of tho business being over) resumed, 
saying he did not intend to go into a discus- 
sion at this lime, only so far ns to explain 
tho character of his substitute. There 
were ninny arguments urged by tho ono- 
mics of tho mcasuro to which ho should like 
to reply, but ho would not consume timo. 
Ho U"sircd tho friends of tho bill to be 
heard, and wh»*n they are ready to vote 
upon tho question—(n voico—" itnd the 
enemies, too") yes, and tho enemies, too; 
ho would give them a chance, and hepod at 
a very early day this question would be 
brought to a vote. Tho substitute bo pro- 
posed was substantially tho Senate bill leav- 
ing out tho Clayton unondinctit. Thcro are, 
oilier amenduenls, merely verbal, not af-| 
feeling tho general principlo. This wot all; 
he had to say. 
Mr. Ilihbard, (dem) of Now Ilimpshiro, 
prefered Mr. Richardson's substitute, but | 
would voto for the Senate hill. 
Mr. Lyon (dem)of New York, oppposed 
tho bill. | 
No further fiction was taken, whon tho 
Houso adjourned. 
Tho proceedings of Toosdny, nro oa fol- 
lows : 
House. Tho IIou#e on mooting went im- 
modiateljr into oommittoo on tho Nobraska 
bill, after which Mr. Ingursoll, of Conn., 
made a speech on tho Euruponn war, advo- 
cating the immodiuto declaration, that free 
ships inado free goods, and tliat tho United 
States would not permit tho search of Amer- 
ican ships or tho overhauling of their pa- 
pers. 
Mr. Perkins, of La., spoko on the Cuban 
Section, denouncing tho intormoddling 
of 
gland and Fanoe, and contending that it 
is high lime for our country to toko some 
stops in tho mutter. 
Mr. Zullicoffer, of Tenn., thon spoko at 
longth on tho Nebraska bill. 
Mr. Wulley, of Mass., followed in oppo- 
sition to tho bill. 
Mr. Latham, of Cal, obtained loavo to 
print his speech. 
Mecsrs. Simmons, Cox and Taylor, of 
N. Y., spoke in favor of tho bill, and Mr. 
Davis, of Rhode Island, in opposition. 
At eight o'clock a motion was mado that 
the oommitteo rise, bat no quorum voted. 
Tho roll was called and 110 members an- 
swered. Two motions to adjourn were neg- 
atived. I 
Mr. Riobardson moved a call of tho 
House, which was ordered, but the motion 
was afterwards withdrawn. 
A quorum was subeequeutly present, j 
and the House went into committee of the, 
whole. 
Mr. Ball, of Ohio, tbon spoko against the j 
repeal of the Missouri Compromise. 
At ten o'clock tho oommittee rose and the 
Houso adjourned. 
— — 
[IT*" Tho attention of psrents and guard- 
ians who desiro that their children should; 
have instruction in penmanship, by an ex- 
perienced instructress, is directed to the ad- 
vertisement or Mrs. H. B. Huntress, in 
this paper. Mrs. H., a number of years 
since, gnvo instruction in tbo art ol pen- 
manship, and her friends bavo taken a lively | 
interest, we are told, in the school which she t 
now proposes to open. 
DESIGNS ON CUBA. 
Mr. Slidell, Senator from Louisiana, 
moved a few day* since in (he U. S. Senate j 
a resolve authorizing the President in his 
discretion to suspend our neutrality laws, 
which forbid JHUbtuUring, and the fitting 
oat of piratical expeditions againat nations 
with which we are at peace. The resolve 
was refered to tho committee on foreign re- 
lations. The occasion which prompted 
this Hon. Senator to intioduce this resolve 
is the fact that the Spanish Government is 
modifying some of its hnrsh laws respect- 
ing slavery, and preparing tho way lor 
gradual abolition. He made a long speech 
when the resolution was under considera- 
tion, indignantly censuring Spain for show- 
ing any deposition to extend :he sentiment 
of freodom. He says : 
" It is th* design of the Captain General 
of Cuba, acting under instructions from 
Madrid, to btiiiu alMint tho (-mancipation of 
the negroc*. To cap the tlinuix of usurpa- 
tion and oppression, uii order has been issued 
allowing all slaves to hire their time at eight 
dollars per month. The Spanish law has 
always favored the emancipation of the 
slave, and to enable him to acquire his lib- 
erty, atari!! h&< been placed on his labor 
according to his convertible value or the 
price paid for him. This was ten cents per 
day on every ono hundred dollars' value. 
Thus : a slave worth five hundred dollars, 
by paying his master fifty cents per dav,l 
or fifteen dollars per month, could apply 
the balance of hi* earnings to the accumu- 
lation of a fund for the purchase of his lib* 
erty." 
To prevent this horrible catastrophe of 
omancipating the negioos, ho proposes to 
allow filibustering front our shores, to al- 
low " individual enterprise and liberality to 
furnish the men and material" for the pur- 
pose of aiding the «lave-holders in their de- 
signs upon Cuba. 
The resolve was refered to the committee 
on foreign relations. We should not be 
surprised at its passage. The whole busi- 
ness of the administration and its friends 
in Congress seems to be in pressing for- 
ward schemes to strengthen and propitiate 
the slave-holding interest. All useful leg- 
islation is set aside, and the whole timo and 
attention of Congress seems to be given to 
projects brought forward by blavo represen- 
tatives to promoto the pcrmanency of the 
" patriarchal institution." The proposition 
of Mr. Slidell has not a redeeming trail 
nbout it. It suggests a mean, pitiful meth- 
od of acquiring Cuba. If we are to have ai 
fight about the acquisition of Cuba, lei it 
be a national one, entered upon with a dis- 
tinct understanding, that the nation is fight-, 
ing for territorial acquisition,nnd to strength-1 
en the slave-power, and not any individual, 
affair of piracy anil plunder, which is to bc| 
winked at by the government in the ex pec-1 
tation that it will turn to the national advan- 
tage. Employing others to rob and Meal, 
is meaner than to do it ourselves. 
Editorial Ciiakcks. Tho retirement of| 
John S. Say ward, K.«q. from tho editorial { 
management of the Hangor Whig & Cou- 
rier leaves ut the oldest whig editor in tho 
Stato. We read with feelings almost of 
sadness the valedictory of our former co. j 
temporary. Fifteen years wo have been, 
journeying together on tho samo road of 
editorial duty, supporting tho samo princi- 
ples, and stiiving together for the elevation 
of those principles of morality, and social 
progress, which are the sure foundations of 
of individual and national progress. It is 
not for us to say what success wo have met 
with, or whether tho influence of our pen 
and lile has been of a character to improve 
the moral and social condition of the com* 
munilies in which wo have labored and 
ate yet laboiiug. Uut now that our brother, 
has left us, and wo have extended the par- 
ting hand, wo may bear testimony to tho 
nbility and discretion with which he dis- 
charged the always responsible, nnd some-1 
•imes perplexing, duties of tho station J 
which ho has occupied. Somo ono has 
said, tint iho successful establishing of a: 
newspaper concern—tho placing of it upon 
a sure foundation, so that it %vill abide the 
mutations of opiniona, and the changes that 
take placo in local conditions, requiro abil- 
ity and power of more than ordinary char- 
acter. Whoever does this gives proof of be- 
ing a man of intellectual power, and the 
proof is enduring. It is testimony to the 
point, of pemstency of purpose, unflagging 
industry, and ability to tise abovo tho per 
plexities and obstacles which the projector of j 
a newspflper establishment must encounter | 
before ho attain* a firm fooling. Our friend 
leaves the Whig sccurcly established.— 
From its days of weakness ho has brought 
it up to its days of strength. It will take 
ability, industry and firmness to conlinuo it 
in i!s present position, but (hero need be 
uone of those feelings of anxiety about the 
future which must, and do weigh so heavily 
upon all who commence now newspaper 
enterprises. The Whig & Courier now 
maintains a position of power and influenco. 
It has attuned il by the long and repeated 
cflortH, mental and physical, of our friend. 
Il hasgrown with the growth and strengthen* 
ed with the strength of the fair city in which 
it is published. And how much of the 
prosperity of that place has been promoted 
by the steady advocacy of its interests by 
the Whig & Courier! It is no unmoaning 
compliment, but a heartfelt obligation which 
wo owo to truth, when we say that the 
Whig & Courier, undor the editorial man. 
agement of Mr. Say ward, has been ably 
oonducted, and it is no common plsoe re* 
mark we make when we say that we part 
company with regret. For 15 yem,we 
have 
had our notious of the rule* which should 
guide the conductor of a public press, 
strengthened and confirmed, and the re* 
sponsibility whioh attaches to editorial po- 
sition, enforoed by the weekly visits of the 
paper which ho has conducted. The 
edito* 
rial fraternity of tbo Stale will share with os 
in the expression of these feeling*, and will 
join with ns in hoping that prosperity and 
peaco may attend him throughout his future 
life. 
Mr. Wheeler, the gentleman who has as- 
sumed the editorial charge of the Courier, 
has had charge of the Kenoebeo Journal 
for the three or foor past years, and bss 
made a very satisfactory paper. Ho is in- 
dustrious and capable, and stepping as he|l 
duos into a position of influence, and one 
made strong by the ability and persistency 
of his predecasaor, ba> it in hia power to 
be eminently soccessful. 
CHEAP OCEAN P08TAJQE. 
Ik is one of the marks of the present age 
Df improvements, thst as the people of na. 
tions become more enlightened, their pov* 
crnmcnts are everywhere relaxing their 
former unjust and oppressive regulations.— 
Our own oountry, boasting of its intelli* 
gonco and freedom, ought to be ever the 
foremost in the liberalising reforms. It is 
however to be noticed thst with all oar 
clamor at the Aristocraoy of Great Britain, 
wo have of late suffered the government of 
that country to take the lend of as io some 
of tho most philanthropic improvements.— 
A striking instanoe of this was the reduc- 
tion of letter postage, on land, to one penny 
to all distances,— a measure of vastly more 
importance than is usually imagined, in its 
effects on the intercourse, education, and 
friendly feelings of the people. Our govern, 
ment followed this example, and although wo 
did not come down to tho true, most economi* 
cul standard of tho British rate, and have 
not yet ha J tho justice to abolish tho abuse 
of tho franking system—tho solo causo of 
unproductiveness — still tho sdvantago felt 
by our citixecs is such that nono would be 
willing to return to the former rates. The 
British Parliament is now about to enact a 
similar reduction of poatago on tho ocean, 
where it is equally demanded by every con* 
federation of justice nnd policy ; and, as it 
is oven of mora iuiportanco to u«, from our 
extensive commcrce nnd numerous citisens 
of foreign emigration, it is hoped that Con* 
gross will act in oonccrt with Groat Britain 
in this beneficial movement. 
A VETO. 
Tho President of tho United States has 
vetoed tho Bill appropriating 10,000,000 
acres of tho Public Lands, or their procoeds, 
to tho use of tho indigent, insane, tho bill 
commonly called Mrs. Diz's bill. Tho 
President who has just been negotiating to 
pay Santa Anna $ 10,000,000 for a stiip of 
Mexican territory, and is ready to draw up- 
on tho Treasury to any amount to obtain 
tho "Queen of the Antilles," finds that 
his notions of the powors granted by the 
constitution are aftogcthor too strait laced 
to allow him to sanction n bill to aid tho 
States in taking caro of that clasi of unfor- 
tunate fellow being* who wore to bo benefit- 
ted by this bill It is singular what a little 
strait laceilncsB in construing tho conotitution 
can do. Any worthy object may bo defeat- 
ed, but lot it bo tho stealing of territory, or 
some party foray upon tho Treasury bo pur- 
posed by a bill, all constitutional scruples 
vanish at onco " into thin air." It is not 
unconstitutional to grant away half the land 
for the benefit of tho new States, or to ap- 
propriate money out of tho Treasury to pay 
for chattel hunting, but Ictanything be sug* 
gestod which will bo of universal benefit and 
benevolcnco, democratic PresidonU, who 
will gulph up tho Treasury box and iU entire 
content* »t onco to-pay for territory tooxtend 
tho area of slavery, cannot find any consti- 
tutional power for tho exercise of any legis- 
lative benevolcnco. 
Sii.vkh and Silver Platko Wars. Last 
full, when visiting the Crystal Paluco in New 
York, our attuntion was directed to somo 
beautiful specimens of Silver and Silver plat* 
ed ware, of American manufacture, which, 
for lieauty of design and excellence of work, 
wso not equalled by anything of tho kind of 
English, French or German manufacturo.— 
A ense of this ware from tho establishment 
of Ilogors JL brothers, Hartford, Conn., rosy 
bo seen at tho oxton»ivo Ilardwaro nnd Jew- 
elry Establishment of Cleaves & Kimball, 
and any ono who wishes to too what tho 
American Artists can do in the way of mak- 
ing Cako lloskots, Castor Stands, Cutlery, 
&c., will bo richly repaid by an inspection 
of its contents. Wo presumo that our 
friends, Messrs Cleaves & Kimball, would 
mako no objection if they wero asked to sn- 
swer orders for such work as tho case con- 
tains. 
I 
Congressional Candidates. There was 
quite a gathering of leading democratic 
politicians here the early part of the week. 
K.«q. Drew of Watcrboro, Esq. Moore of 
Limcrick and others. We have not learned 
the object of tho meeting bnt it is suggest* 
ed that the pcturbcd state of the parly in the 
county, and elsewhere in the state was 
tho occasion of the meeting. We under* 
stand that tho number of leading democrats 
who havo an eye to Washington is large, 
and the list is increasing daily. Esq. Drow 
it was said some time ago had his corns all 
laid for the nomination, but we understand 
that Esq. Loland contests the palm and 
these in their time are finding rivals in tho 
persons of Dr. Swell and Jos. Titcomb Esq. 
We understand that our neighbor of the 
Democrat also volunteers his name as a 
candidate. The fact ol there being a Cum* 
bcrland pait ef tho District seems to 
be 
forgotten. 
trSomo explanation of the manner in 
which the Nebraska Bill was brought bo- 
foro the House on Monday, seems to be 
necessary lo understand why it is again 
properly before the Honso for consideration. 
It will bo recollected thai it waa refered, 
when received from the Senile, to the com- 
mittee of the wholdj and acoordingly waa 
placed at (be foot of the calendar, where it 
was supposed it could not be reached this 
session. On the same calendar there was 
another bill, (be one reported by the Houae 
committee on territories, being substantial 
ly the aame aa thai passed at the laat ses- 
sion of Congress which was entirely unob- 
jectionable. When Mr. Richardson got the 
floor, he moved that (he bills before Ibie, 
seventeen in all, abould be laid aside, and 
then reaebing these House bills, he moved 
to take them up, and oo carrying the mo- 
tion, moved to amend by substituting the 
Senate bill with one material exoeption, vis: 
the leaving oof the Clayton proviao. The 
bill is now, or waa yesterday, regularly be* 
fore the oommillee, and if it has not aires- 
Jy been disposed of, will b« regularly in 
snler until it ia passed or rejected. The 
friend* of the bill, it was understood, were 
to nuke a strong effort to preee il through, 
yesterday. 
Afcorant Goxa. The Farmer and Me- 
chanic, which haa been publiabed for a year 
past at Lewuton, baa oeasod to exist. II 
baa been a very well oooducted paper, bal 
the probability ia that It did not afcrd the 
proprietors adequate remuneration for their 
labora. The subscription list haa been 
transferred to Col. Waldron ol the Lewlstoo 
Journal. 
Died. In Saco, l Kh inat., Cottoji Beau* 
Boar, Esq., aged 61 years. Mr. Bradbnry 
was an old, influential and respected citi- 
zen of Saoo, and enjoyed to a great degree 
the esteem and confidence of his fellow, 
citizens. He represented the Town sever- 
al years in the Stale Legislature, and for 
many years haa been one of the Selectmen 
of tho Town, lib funeral will take place 
on Saturday, at 2 P. M.# from his residence, 
on North Street. 
CALIFORNIA HEWS. 
From Mexico.—Blockade or Acircixo. 
Arrival of ikt Star of i At Writ and 12—rg* Law 
tctlk W,000,(XW im tysttf*. 
The steamships Star of the Wert, from 
Sail Juau, aud the George Law, from Aa- 
pin wall, arrived at New York, ahortly after 
midnight of Mondav. The former bring* 
6IN passengers. anu SI, 116,947 in specie, 
on freight, while the George Law waa the 
bearer of 584 posseugers, and 8847,573 in 
treasure. 
The news from California is ot but )illl« 
important. Accounts from the mines wera 
encouraging. while business continues to 
improve, and the general opinion is thai 
the Slate was neveT in a more prosperous 
condition. Sufficient breadstuff* will b« 
raided this season to sunply the entire State. 
Tho fugitive slave law has passed the 
Senate by a very large majority; it had 
been previously passed in the Assembly. 
A lump of pure gold, weighing 27 lbs., 
has been found at Yankee Hill, near Co- 
lumbus. 
Walker and his band have evacuatod 
Lower California, and gone, no one knows 
where, but perhaps to Texts, They drove 
otr 300 or 400 head of cattle, belonging to 
the rancheros of Lower California. 
Blockade or Acapi'lco. Panama, April 
20. The news from Mexico is of a hivhly 
interesting nature. Santa Anna has block- 
aded Acapulco, and the government troops 
and those of the revolutionary party are bu- 
sily engaged tigfiting. 
We are indebted to Messrs. Wells, Far- 
go & Co's messenger, for tho following ■ 
The day before we arrived at Acnnulco, 
a battle was fought, in which severs) per- 
sons wore killed, wounded and taken pris- 
oners, Santa Anna getting the worst of it.— 
He has about 3000 men, and Gen. Alvarez 
about the same number. Every family 
had left the town, nnd taken up their abode 
on the opposite side of the Hay. The agent 
of the Nicaragua Company says that Alva- 
rez had surrounded Santa Anna, and inten- 
ded starving him out, and also that the 
largest Mexican man-of-war is the old Car- 
oline, of filibustering notoriety. 
THE WARD AFFAIR 
The unexpected result of the rocenl Ward 
trial in Kentucky, in which Matthew K. 
Ward wm ncnnitted on tho charge of mur- 
dering Prof. Butler, has created a profound 
sensation throughout the country. That 
twelve jurors could have been empannled 
any where in the United Slates, who could 
havo returned such a verdict, in view olthe 
plainly proved facts is in deed most surpris- 
ing. W ard was undoubtedly the aggressor, 
and from beginning to end, was doubtless 
wholly in the wrong, ami his social position, 
wealth, or able counsel, should not have 
saved him from the extreme penalty of the 
law. 
J|The excitement in Louisville a.id through 
out Kentucky at this shoving aside uf iu»- 
tice, is represented to be most intense. Tho 
wholo Ward family have been obliged to 
leave their homo to escape the fury of the 
populace. The press is almost unanimons 
in condemning the vordicl. The jurymen 
are burnt in eftigy, denounced in resold* 
lions at pjt>lio gatherings, and beld up lo 
public execration in lite columns of news- 
papers. The counsel for Ward have suf- 
fered much in popularity—even the hitherte 
universally respected and highly esteemed 
Crittenden finds it hard lo stem the torrent 
of public indignation, lor his volunteer ser- 
vices in this affair. Resolutions have been 
passed in several places, requesting him to 
resign his seat in the U. 8. Senate. 
Matt. Ward has been acquitted by the ju- 
ry, but the slain of blood is upon his hands, 
and cannot be washed off. The »ark of 
Cain is upon him, and a voice shall always 
pursue him, saying, " Where is thy broth- 
er V' He has escaped the baltar, but bis 
punishment is great though— apuiiishmenl 
from which gold can never give reprieve. 
—Concord Reporter. 
Tiik WiBD Tmiau There ha* beeu 
much misrepresentation of the manner in which Mr. Crillenilen came into this trial, 
lie did not volunteer; he was applied to 
three time* and declined. He then yielded 
to the pray em and the lean of women what 
he had refused to the entreaties of men and 
to every other argument. How deeply tho 
family of the murderer must have biwa af- 
fected, no one needs to be told. The father 
of Ward was the friend of Mr> Crittenden, 
so was the mother. Thejr saw their son 
about to safTer an ignominious death. Hes- 
rifled at the crime, they coeld not east off 
the criminal, or cease to love the wretched 
man who had deprived himself of all ha* 
m«n sympathy, save that which nature baa 
planted so deep in the human heart that 
nothing can eradicate it. Moved by their 
continued appeals, iu which, doubtless, the 
ladies of his own family joined, and with 
characteristic disregard of the personal in- 
jury to himself, Mr. Crittenden, at last eon- 
sen ted to appear for the defence, bat he 
| refused to take a fee. and this waa all the 
volun'.eering thai there waa. Prtvidnui 
Journal. 
Qnjemun. The Colombo# (Ohio) Dem- 
ocrat says that distillers employ strychnine 
In the manufacture of whiskey. It fa • re- 
ent disooverr that this deadly drag incretsaa 
the yield or whiskey per boshel of oorn.— 
In some places the poisoo Is used to such an 
extent thai boa die In great numbers from 
drinking the sull slop. And we mar add 
that this deadly poison is used in other Uqvon 
beside whiskey. A few months ago some 
"pore cognac brand?" waa analysed in 
Washington, and was loond to contain strych- 
nine. 
Scrsasmia* or tbk Trass, fegifafc 
cotton shirts, on which the eooefae contents 
of the Koran an roughly printed In bine, 
are now selling in the Tmrkisk eamp. They 
are eagerly bought up at imfotd 
their valoe, 
as the Turkish soldiers attach to thoee talis- 
manic extracts the gilt of making tbe wearer 
invulnerable in battle. 
FKOK EUROPE 
By Telegraph to the Portland Advertiaer, 
aa«l 
published yesterday, we learn that the Steamship 
Canada arrived at Halifax at 7 P- M May, 10. 
We cop/ the following item* ^ »<** 
•' 
Breads! ufla hml declined ia England. 
Tbent art? no tiding* of the steamer City of 
Glaafow. 
Thi Va*.—The urws from I be scat of war 
iodlealM inrrriMed rigor ou the part of the allien 
Twenty thousand Preach and eight thousand 
English troop* had landed at Gal I i poll. 
No event of importance had orcurrrd. 
A sanguinary engagement had taken place near 
Kalalat, without decisive n-Milu 
A defeat of the Russians at Tscberaavoda waa 
reported. It waa alao stated that they had evacu- 
ated Little Wallai hta. 
The Rusaian force* were withdrawing from be- 
fore Kalaiat. 
Sir Cboiiea Napier waa at Stockholm oo the 
37th. Ilia fleet waa about lifty miles off. 
The allied fleets were at anchor otf Odessa, 2Gth. 
Bangor Lean 1}UU —Bangor baaacceptcd the 
loaa bills by a vote of 1 hi yeas to 76 nuy*. 
07* Hon. Hancibal Hamliu arrived at hia home 
la Hampden on Saturday last, ou a brief visit. 
inUuimutu of Lienor S*iUr$ — The grand jury 
at ita late aeaaiou ia Boston, indicted fortyd'our 
peraoas as common sellers of ardent spirits. 
Mr M*D9h*Ui Sp-rk. —The Bangor JclTtr- 
aoaian says: M »Ve have read through the speech, 
as published by the author, of Hon Moses Ml-Don 
aid, ia favor of the iniquitous and grossly fraudu- 
lent Nebraska Udl, and find it abounding in the 
gsosssi t fallacies Irviu the IxfinulaK to |Im end." 
By Last Week's number of the Dexter Gem 
contains the following editorial item: 
Gem Extra.—A» we printed no paper last week, 
our "better half," probably impatient of delay, 
issued a little " Gem " extra ; modeled after the 
original, ami making a very respeelsble appear- 
aace, "considering." To all interested, it has, 
we believe, given perfect satisfaction. 
Oxford Xormal Instant* —We have NMind u 
rnlul'vw of tlie odicrr* aod student* of this In- 
stitution for tha summei, fall aod spring 
The whole number of male *ludeut* U 123 ; that 
of the leiuale >(uilrnt* S3, total, «!<W 
Thia school ia pleasantly located in Soutb Pur- 
k 
'Pk* AW Thrm~TMLtr Pitcu —The finl i»ue 
of the new three dollar gold piece* ia to be uiadc 
the pmaent week, within ttOUO will be neat from 
the mint at Philadelphia to Wa»hiniflou crown, 
and the United Slate* of America around it—the 
reverse has the wool*44 Three Dollar*—IhW," en- 
circled ia a wreath of wheat, com, ouk leave* und 
acoraa.—Ho«<0N Journal. 
'H* Cryual Polar* Rs-ojhm+1—The Cr)ilal 
Palace at New York wa* re-opened with appro, 
priate ceremonica on Thursday, May 5th. Ever- 
ything went otf pleasaatly according to the pro- 
gramme. Tlie prospect* of the association are 
very Uatterin*, and, uudcr the direction of Mr. 
llarnuin, therv caa be no doubt thai the enteqtriae 
will succeed. Important change* and addition* 
have been made, by which th« display ha* U-.wi 
very materially improved. 
C»*frf*M*nal If*/.—Ju»t as Mr. McDonald, 
the inetulter of Congress from l*t Diatrtct, who 
think* th« Legislature of the State ia*olent, and 
the people of the District foot*, waa concluding 
liia apevch ia favor of the Nebraska bill, a repre- 
sentative front New York asked Mr Washburn, 
of this State, to make a moiion to adjourn aiwiun 
as Mr. McDonald sat down. Mr. Wa«hhurn ask- 
ed the reason of this retjue*!. "Oh," said the 
New Yorkei, " it is the Invariable custom to ad 
journ when a memtirr dy*.'*—Bangor Courier 
CUrtrul i<fonn>lr<l —Tlu" papers give au ac- 
count of a scoundrel who culled his name U. N. 
Adams, and pretended to l>e a Methodist clergy 
uian, *>ut whu ha» been gudty of a series of ru«- 
catliliea at Hruuikt-r, N. York, withiu the past 
few week*. Ho dujxil the people into believimr 
him a relitfiom man—deceived the daughter of a 
congregational clergyman and ruiucd Iter reputa- 
tution—secured Ironi Mrs. Kiuiua 0. Ttmpidon, 
nuthority todruw for her iu New York, tf.OdO, 
which she recovered from tlie New York and 
New Haven Railruad Company, lor duinvp'' in 
the Norwulk disaster) and haviog receive! the 
money, be disappeared. Judge Lyuch would be 
the proper tribuuul for »uch a aeoundrel. 
Thk Nkbbaska Bill, IKiwbyi««, Afoy 9.— 
It ia intended *o close the debate on the Nebras- 
ka btll on Thursday ; after which the five minutes 
ruU «• ill prevail. Il is said that many members 
ia laror of the hill declare they will not vote for 
it uuleaa the Clayton clause is inserted ; it is pr<>1 >- 
»We the House will sit during the whole of to- 
morrow night: that ia now the understanding.— 
The frteuda uf the bill art determined that the 
cooler! shall not be uniieccsmrily delayed. The 
anti-Nebraska northern and western numbers are 
receiving hundreds of letters, urging tbcm to de- 
feat the bill in any wny and at all hanrds. 
Anatktr .Matt CVswMws—The Morrill State 
Committee, in obedience to the " Legislative cau- 
cus " of their friends, have called a Muss Conven- 
tion for the nomination of a candidate for Gover- 
nor. We copy the following from the call: 
Agreeably to tbe foregoing request, a Mum 
Siats Cmmvtntto* wdl he lioldeO at the City Hull, 
in Portland, on Wednesday, the 7th day of June, 
A. P. 1&&4, at 1 (>| o'clock in tbe loreaoon, for the 
purpose u.dk'attd in Ibe aliove resolutions. A 
general atleulion is requested. 
JAMES M. DEERINO, 
ALVAN BOLSTER, 
JAMES BATES, 
HENRY C. LOWELL, 
J. M HEATH. 
OLIVER CROW ELL, 









mtmit,—Seven n»en werv 
V>uuJ in the Maine Legislature, who, in a curd 
expressing thinks, publicly fur a copy of A. G 
llrown's Nebraska Speech, ia which human sla- 
very was dnlami lo fw of "divine origin " and 
u a great, mural, social, aud political Netting," 
4c«,*K— 
It «raa .*rWy nfrtJkimg to have lb*> privilege of 
reading at lenat one Speech that tmmttdml tctlA 
•*r, (their) ww. 
But they are not the only men who are refresh- 
ed with MH-h pabulum The editor of the Demo- 
crat (Bangor,] Mid laal week : 
M It ia tnUf r^fntKimg to rend aueh a speech," 
na Mr. IfelXmald'a in hvor of the Xebraska Bill. 
HoW, really, WO think theae gentle men must be 
rather " hard up 
" for relreshiuenia, when ibey 
exhibit so much engernena for that kind, " which, 
morally, socially, and politically," w«kiU1 excite 
• olean stomach to inevitnble M heaviags-'W^fer- 
Ilia, (Mr. McDonald's) nuuiti upon the 
Main* Legislature, aie pointed, but true ami de- 
served ; and this every Democrar will nduut." 
[Sees Dtmotrt. 
Then the " PilUbury Democrat* " in the Legis- 
lature are a* Democrata. They requested Mr. 
McDonald to oppuse the Nebraska Bill, which re- 
quest be pronounced in Congresa aa " arrogant 
■ad impudent 
" ami refaaed to comply with it.— 
He puLs the Ptlabury Deaiocraia in the Legia- 
1*1 u re down m Abolition lata, and aaaerta that they 
did not by tbeir votes reflect the aenumenis of the 
Democracy of Maine -Jffir—ua*. 
C*w Sale. 
BOSTOX MARKET, May 10. 
Floi**.—'The flour murktrt bns Iwen quile finn 
the pwrt w«k, ami poets haw advanced and art- j 
tending upward with light recti<>U aud a small 
stock. The i)fin«nd haa Iwen f«.ir, autl sale* of 
common brand* Western at 7*» a fancy i 
brands at ** a y 03, and sotucat Jw.ti-'J ; aud 
extras at * 73 and 1023 per borM. Extra Oeues- 
aec ha* been ia fair demand at 11,23 a 11 |>er bar-| 
re I, and owiug to the small slock some brand* are 
not otfered at our highest titf tire*. 
UaAiMThe Market has been dull lor corn dur- 
iagthe week, but near the do* then* ia a better 
feeling and more firmne%* Sale* of Southern 
yellow at 83 a (fee ; and white at 82 a 84c ; tlie j 
| market closing at 87 a 8Sr for yellow, und M 
lor white. Northern "at" continue very acaree, 
and pnees rule unusually high Sales 
at tH a 72 
per bu. closing with mI«-» at G8c. 
| Ptovisio.v*.—Thert hus lieen a fair demand 
(or Pork, a id the market is unite tirm Sales of 
prime ut 13 a 14 ; im-w at 13,30 ; aud clear and 
extra clear at 17 a Id ner bbl, 4 lies I con. 
cootiuues in steady demand. Sales of We»tcrn 
mew, t«od brand*, at 14,30 a 13, aud extra at 13,* 
30 a 10 per bbl., 4 mons Lard 13, quite linn at 
10 a lOJo in barrel*, and 11 a 11 Jr. in kegs, 4 moa. 
Smoked hams have been selling at at 0] a 10c. per 
lb. 3 inos, and in better demand- 
UKWHTO* MARKET, Tkiralar May 4. 
At Market 720 Ileef Cottle, 80 Working Oxen, 
80 Cows and Calves, 1600Sheep, nnd GfSOOSwine 
Prtce»—Beef Cattle—The price* obtmned for 
the last two weeks were not sustallied, and we 
reduce our quotations to correspond, via.. Extra 
8 23 a 8 73 ; first quality 7 30 a 8; second 7 a 7,- 
30 ; third 3,.V) a 0 73. 
Working Oxen—Salea 80, 100, 108, 125, HO, 
103, 170 aud 200. 
Cowa and Calves—Sale* 2t, 30, 37,42, 33, and 
00. 
Slicep—Small lots 4 30, 4 73, 3 73, 7, 823, 923. 
Swine—Shoats to peildle, from 4| to 3 fl>rsows, 
still fed fat hog* 3 u '»< ; large More hog* ti, 4| a 
41; lor barrows3|a9; retail from 3f to 7. 
a HIPPING LIST. 
POUT OF 8ACO. 
ARRIVE D. 
May 7, SrbooMT Ki<«mitb, Cordon, H<>«ton. 
" 9, 14 Uruili, Hill " 
" " " llutlmin, I'lark, '• 
10, '• Ulw(li«f. Hill, •• 
" " m M.inli.i, Hill, M 
" •• " Tigtr, Kalkar, Philadelphia. 
»» " " Mary Kmilv Ciiuw, N»w Yolk, 
(tun U> R. Jordan, Jr. 
" II, lili( Anna Hula of Camden, Wilminj 
Ion. 
itfarrtagrtf. 
In Sai-u, Gili iiut., by Rev. J. T O. Nicliol*, 
Mr. Dei nu Edward*, of Poland, Me., to Mi»» 
Nancy Huttrr*, of Biddcforii. 
Oratljs. 
Iii this town, Mli inst, Mr. ncnjniuln F. Hilton, 
aired 10) year*, 7 mouths. 7th in»t., Mr. John 
Uookins, aged (iU years. 
In Snco, March 24th, llcrlwrt, ajred 11 inontli*—• 
April, 13th Olive AW>y, aged (I years mul 11 uhm., 
child and grandchild ol K ii. «V Olivo C. Knight. 
I April I3ili, H.irnetic, dwaiter o|Henry Sc Abhy 
I Knight, aged 4 years aud 3 daya. 
Ami jrrt it ia well-~to Hi* garden of llower* 
> God Lath taken the* roK>* that ouee blossomed 
in our*, 
Where tinic cannot alcal the fruirruuce they bore 
Ami their lives shall partake of earth'a changes 
no morv. 
In lluxton, April 23th, Leonard H ,mhi of Win. 
Faaa, Es»j., aged 34 year*. 
In Knuhutown, Intl., May 5th, Mr*. Betsy N, 
wife ol Mr. O. D. Winship, aged XI yeara und 
J mouths. She was daughter of Mrs. Tanker ol' 
j this town, and her remains were brought liere j for buiial. 
PC.\TIA\S1I1P. 
MRS. II. a HUNTRESS will continence her lir*t cour*eof Lcs»m*iu Writiuir. lor Young 
Indies, imi Wednesday next, at 3 o'cloek P. M. 
Mrs. H would «uggr»t to Parents, illhcy would 
have their children acquire correct habit* in Writ* 
I iiiK, to avail ihemarlvmof this opportunity. 
I i^T* Bootna, No. IS, eevoud tloor, Central Block 
I Entrance one door le-low Wyiiuiu'* Meat Si ore 
Trriii* — li Lewoiw given for SI, including Sta- 
tionery. Ivtt* 
tliimli Or;ran lor ^ale. 
THK S«Hith Congregational Parish m Kcunc- bunkport village beiii" about lo improve their 
Church. ami In «>l*t.iin a larger imu «iir«*r •»« ~>«- 
•«»*» Iti u*e. II rfh* one Lank of KCyg 
loud and soft Pedal; 10 slops in all, au.| iu u Ma- 
hogauy caw. The instrument may bo examined 
and further particulars obtained bv calling (within 
•ix wcvk») on D. P. JEFFKIlDd, or 
W. F. MOODY. 
Kriuifl>unk|H>rt, May lltli, lf>»l. JwlOts 
The Best Place to Get a 
DAGUERREOTYPE, 
— IS AT— I 
E. U. TIckEiVYEY'S, 
Nik e CKNTUAL BLOCK, 
; 19tf BtuucroKD, Me. 
* 
Match ami Jrwolry Establishment 
ror, S/. liE. 
THE rubsenber intt-miing to clow up business, offer* lii* stock of Watclies, Clock*, Jewelry 
and Fancy Ooutls, together with the lixlutiK in 
his »h<>p, at a bargain to any one who would like 
lo purchase. The stand is a very desirable one, 
seetsid to none in the place. The Mock is now 
small, and allon!* a rare opportunity to auy DM 
wishing to engage in the business. 
HUMPHREY PIKE, 
Saco, May 8,1851. [ ID] No. 1 Cataract Uluik 
Notice. 
THE subscriber having been uppointed Sealer of Weights ami Measure*, hereby gives notice 
that Ik> will attend to the duties assigned to hiiu, 
at McKcnncy's Uun Shop, Liberty street, oo the 
13lh, lOlh and 17th insl. Tins notice is given in 
coufomuty with the Sect. 10 ol'Chap 73 of the 
Revised statutes. The lNh Sectiou of the mi id 
chapter is as follows: 
Sec11«m 18. Every |»cr«on refusing or neglect- 
nig lo have his l«eain», weights ami measures, 
tne«l, proved ami sealed, shall forfeit ami pay Ten 
l>4hirs—one half to the in* of the town and the 
other half lo the Sealer. Wk \V. CLEAVES. 
UukMbfti, May 10, 1SJI. lwll) 
OKVILLE LEONARDTcO. 
MiscrscTVsast or 
Marlae, Lsrswsilre aa*l SlalUaary 
STEAM HO 11. Kits, 
Of all dssc riptioat. Also, 
Ships' Water Tanks, Gas Holders, &c. 
Ofiet, tomrr of Statt ami Broad St*,, 
BOSTON. Cut It 
Copartiicrahip Noticc. 
THE aubacribera have thi* day entered into • Copartnership iu l>u»ineaa to be curried on at 
j lite Ruble lord Furniture Rooms. formerly occupied 
l»y 9. T. tfhaunou, under lite tinn of J. Chadbournc 
iCu ST. SHANNON, 
JOSHUA CHADUOURNE 
Bkldotbid, May 1, 1854. 
Furniture Ware Rooms. 
SAMUEL T. SHANNON tender, bin thanks 
to bia trtends an«l |>atron« tor Iheir Conner patron- 
age, and would inform tin-in that he has entered 
into crpartnerahip with Mr. Juahua Chadbouruc, 
under tbe linn name of 
JeSUtA CHADBOIRNK & C#., 
and that anid firm will occupy the Furniture Ware 
Rooms, on Liberty atreet, nearly opposite Ht-op- 
I er'» Block, where they olfc'r ■ rich Slock of 
consisting of all dcacrtplion of good* usually kept 
in Furniture Ware Room*, and embracing the 
■uore coot I y aa well aa cheup article*, which will 
be told aa cheap as can be bought ebewbere. 
RemrmU'r, the place to buy r aruiture is at tbe 
j Ware Rooms o4 the above tinn. 
JOSHUA CHADBOURNE Sc CO. 
Biddefoid, May 12, ISM. l»-3w 
Al a Court of rrubate hald at Nam. within sad forth* 
Couaty o< Yo»h, on iba Aim day W Mar. »a tbe rear 
of our Lord algbtoan hundred and lAy-fixtr, fey lb* 
Honorable Joseph T. Nye, Jedge of aatd Cwur 
WILLI AM B. JsKtVA LL, 
nawad Ktacator in a ear- 
taia instrument, purportlo| to ba lb* la«t wilt 
and taataaanl o( K*el<ae {•earall.lale of Kan»*bu*k, 
la aaid County, deceased, barlnf pr***oi»d Iba Mat* 
for |»f\>ba 11: 
OaDSBBu^-Thai th# MiJ KxffRtof|irc ftotk# to alt 
peraon* int»r**t*d, by rauuag a ropy «f ibw ord*r |» 
ba Mibltabad ibree week* *ucc***iv*ly In Iba Unlaa 
and CaMira Journal, pnated at Btddtfbrd, thai Ibaj 
any appear M a rrubala Court to ba bald at Kenne- 
buak.tnaaid Coualy.on Iba fir* Monday of June 
natt, al Ian of iba clock la Iba foranooa.nad chew 
raaaa, If any tbay bava, why tit* aatd inatrumvnl 
abaaid nut ba proved, appo>r»<t, and allowed aa Iba laal J 
atUl sad la. law tut of Uia aald dacaaaad. 
Aitau.-rKAMCIrt BACON. RacUlar. 
A tm* copy. Attaal—KBA.ICIt) BACON, Kagta ar. 
Berwick Academy. 
THE next lerni will wmraeow on MONDAY, May W9. 11. 11. HOHHS, Sec. 
So. Berwick, May 8, ISW. 3wl0 
Ai a Court of Pndtuta brM ni H«r0i wiihm anil for Km 
County <>f York, on tli« flr»t Jdiwdiy in May, In 
I ha )anr of our Lord eighteen hundred and fifty- 
f.'Uf. by th« Honorable Joet-|di T. S) *, Judge of 
ewtd Ouart 
ON lha |K'(itt»n of (eaiah Chaaey of Hakfurd, guar- dian of H in Lrtllefleld, Vhdetta LIUleflrld 
and Alouzo Littlrlield, minora aad cbiidrea mf Ham* 
ual Lit tie Arid late of«<anford, In Hid county,deceased, 
praying for llcanar to -rn and natfjf. at fubllf aac- 
Inki, or private Mir, al I th« right, till* and Interaat of 
hu *aid warda in and tn certain raal aetata, eltnalad 
In Haul'ord, In aaid county, and the proeaede thereof 
to |>iii to Inter**!, rn : lha hoinealead farm of aald de- 
ceased, and nUo, ona half of a lot and bou*e «aar 
Hprlngvale village. Tim intarrat of aald ward* bainf 
three aeveulh part*. 
Uaoaato, That the patlilonar give notlca thereof to 
allpareone lulereated In aald eelale, by ca«»lng a ropy 
of tbia order lo l»e |Mtbti«hed in lha Union ami Kaalern 
Journal, prtnlad in Blilileftird, inaaid connty.for Ihrea 
week* *u> caaei vely, thai I hay may appear at a Proh-iie 
Court t» he h. Id ai|Krnnebunk, in raid county, on lha 
fliei Monday in June nnt, at Ian of Iba dock In lha 
foienoon, and ihrw ran»e, If any Ibry have, why Iba 
prmyar of laid |«riilion *hou'd nut be granted. 
Atte«t, KllAM IS U \«.ON. Kecflrr. 
A true copy. Atle*t, FUAXCI8 BACON, UrgWter. 
At a Court of Probate brld at Haro, within and for lha 
County of York, on lha find Monday In M*y,tb lha 
rear of our Lord eighteen hundred and fifty four, 
by lha Honorable Joseph T. Nye, Judge of Mid 
Court: 
O ALLY UOIlLUTr*, widow of Aaron B<»berU, lata 
U of Alfred, in t.iol County, deceased, having pre- 
•ruled her petition for allowance out of tha |iereonal 
eatiite of tanl dereaaad 
Oancaco—1 hat lha eaid |>rtilloner give notice loal 
perron* lulereated, by cauilug a copy of Ihi* order to 
I* published three weak* »urce«eively in lha Union 
and Cu*lern Journal, punted at lliddefurd, in aaid 
Counly, i'ii! they miy a pi war al a Probata Court to 
be 
l>« I I at Kennebuuk, in Mid County, on lha flrnl .Mon- 
day of Juna nail, at Ian of lha (lurk In tha lorrnoon, 
aud *bew cnu»e. If any they have, why lha eauie 
»bould not be allowed. 
Ailed, FUAXCIM OACON, Begitlar. 
A true copy. Atleal, KKANCItf IIACUN, Uegieter. 
At a Court of Prolate holden ai faco, witbin and fur 
tit* t'ounly of York, on the first Monday In May. In 
tli*y*nrof uur l«ord eight eeu hundred anil liftV lour, 
by the Honorable Joseph T. Nye, Judge of aaid 
Ciajr«: 
ON the petition 
of Jiiiiin E. Pinkham, an heir of li- 
reel I'. Piiikhaiii. late ol Diddefonl, in ■aid Coun- 
ty, deceased, praying that administration of the estate 
tif said deceased may be grauted to William N. IIill, 
of Mid Itlddeford : 
OaixatD—Thit tlie petitioner eite the widow and 
next of kin to lake administration, and give nonce 
tnereof to l.")* heir* of aaid deceased and to alt persons 
Interested in aaid estate, bv raiieing a copy of tliia or- 
der to be publish d iu the Union and Astern Journal, 
printed iu lliddcford, in aaid County, three weeks sue- 
cesaively, that they may appear at a 1'robate Court to 
be holden at Kennebiiuk, in said County, on the drat 
Monday in June next, at ten of the clock In the fore- 
noon, ami shew rauaa. if any they have, why the 
prayer of aaid petition should not be granlea. 
Attest KNANCIS IIACON, Iteiister. 
A true copy. Attest,—PU ANCIiJ IIACON, Kegiaier. 
At a Ciairt ol ProUite holdrn at Haco. wftbin and for 
the County of Vork, on the lirst Monday »f Slay, in 
the year of our laird eighteen hundred und lift»- 
lour, by the Honorable Joseph T. Nye, Judge of aaid 
Court: 
ON the petition 
of S.imh Eaton, Administratrix of 
thee»iate of Jacob Kalou, laleof lluuon, in said 
t'ountv, deceased, representing that the personal ea- 
ta.e of said darea«rd i« not sulArlrnt to pay Ihe just 
debts which be owed at tlie lime o' hi* death, by the 
sum of lour hundred dollars, an l praying for a license 
hi sell and convey Ihe wind* ol the real e*tate of said 
deceased, at |aibiic auction or private aale, because by 
n partial sal* the residue would be greatly injured 
Oaucato—That the petitioner giv* notice thereof to 
the h*irs of aaid dec*as*d, and to all pemin* int*re*t- 
ed In aaid estate, by causing a copy of tliia order lobe 
published in the Union and Eastern Journal, printed in 
lliililclurd, in aaid t'ounly, Hire* weeks successively, 
that I lie) may ap|>ear at a Prolnte Court to be holden 
at Kenuebiitik, in »ui«l Couniy. on theltrxt Monday In 
June next, at teu of ihe clock in the forenoon, and 
shew cau>e, if any Ihey have, why III* prayer of aaid 
petition •hould not be gninlnl. 
Attest,—PUANCIrf IIACON, Register. 
A true copy. Attest,—PK 4NCId !1 ACON, Itegister. 
At a Court ef Probate holden at Haco, within and for 
the County of York, on theflrat Monday in May, In 
Hi* year of our laud eighteen hundred and flfty-four, 
by the Honorable Jose|iti T. Nye, Judge of aaid 
Court I 
ON lli* |*liiion 
of Franklin Oaliorn, executor of the 
will of Angeliiie Ferguson, lale of Dan vers, Iii the 
fount) « f Ks«ex,and tUaleof Ma*«.tchu*etft,deceased, 
praying that administration with the will annexed,of 
the e»laleof said decea^d within Hi* Mtate of Maine, 
may lie grauted to him : 
Oaoiatu—Tlwl the petitioner ell* the widow and 
next of km to take administration, and give notice 
thereof to Ihe heir* of aaid deceased, and to all |ier- 
mum uitere«leil in Mlil rstaie. by causing a ropy 01 
IIik ixiler to he |»tbli«lietl In Ihe Union ami Kasisrii 
Journal, printed in lliddeford, in said County, Hire* 
w rrk* »ucce»»ively,lh it thry in iv appear at a Probate 
Court to I* lioMi'ii mi Keunetnink, lu said County, nil 
hid nr*i .uonitay in June next, at ten of llio clock in 
the forenoon, anil shew cause, If any thry liave, why 
Hie pritynr of said |»iUlon should not lw Mmine.I. 
Alle.t, —KK \Nl It* IiacoN, Iteputer. 
A true copy. Attest,—PitANCIi IIACON,Register. 
At a Court of Prutnte held at Rico, within anil for the 
County of York, on the first Monday of May, in the 
year of our I«wr«l one llions.tn I eight hundred anil 
fifty four, by tlie llounrrOI* Joseph T* Nya, Judge of 
•aMl Court: 
N tiAII NAfON, 
Guardian of James II. Nason, minor 
anil chilil ol J a men Mason, lale of Kennebunkport, 
In Mid Ciiuuty. deceased, having presented hi* second 
account of Guardianship of III* Mid ward for allow- 
ance : 
OiDiatD—'Tliat the said Nonh Nason give notice to 
nit |«i«'u Interested by causing a ropy of litis order 
lo hi |aibli«hed three week* •ticresJivoIr In the Union 
and Kasiern Journal, printed it Itiilileforil, in said 
Coiniy. that they in ly apiwar at u I'robate Court to be 
held at Keunehtink, in said County, on the first Mon- 
day of June next, at len of lh« clock in the forenoon, 
and ahew cause, If any they have, why the aame 
should not lie allowed. 
Attest,-KRANCI* IIACON, Register. 
A true copy. Attest,—FRANCIS BACON, 
At a Court of Probate held al Ham, witbln and for the 
County of York, on the flrtt Monday of May, in the 
year of our Lord one llioutaud eight hundred and 
filly -fo.ir, by the Honorable Joseph T.Nje, Judge of 
Miil Court: 
SAMUKL \V. Ll'QUK.*4, Guanliau 
of Jolham Tar- 
Iwi, Jr., au Insane person, of lliddeford, in aaid 
County, having presented Ins first account of Guardi- 
anship of bis Mid ward for allowance : 
Oaoaaco—That the Mid Huinuel \V. Ltiquea give no- 
tice to all persons interested, by causing a copy ef Ihia 
order to be iiublislied three week* successively In the 
t'nion and bastern Journal, |wniteil at Diddeford, In 
Mid County, that ibey may appear al a Probate Court 
to be held at Keanebunk, In said Couiitv, on Ihe first 
Monday of June nail, at ten of tbe Clock In the fore- 
noon. and shew cause, If any lliey have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 
Aitest,—PRANCI* IIACON, RegUler. 
A true copy. Attest,—FUANCIS IIACON,Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Darn, within and for Ihe 
Couiitv of York, on the first Monday ol May, In the 
vear of our l«ord one thoUMnd eight liundred and 
Altylour, by the Honorable Joseph T. Nye, Judge 
of Mid Court: 
LUKE HILL, Guardian of William 
P. freeman, mi- 
nor and child of Randall Freeman, lale of llidde- 
foul, In said County, decerned, having iwesenled hi* 
third account of Guardianship ol bU Mid ward for al 
lowance t 
Oauiaco—That the Mid Luke Hill give notice loall 
Craon* interested, by cauilnga copy 
of till* order to 
published three «eek* successively In tb« Union 
and Kaatern Journal, printed al Diddeford, In (aid 
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held ai Kennrbunk, In aaid County, on the first Mon- 
day of June neit, at len of tlie clock In the forenoon, 
and shew cause, If any they have, why the aame 
should not be allowed. 
Atie.t,—FR ANCIS BACON, Register. 
A Hue copy. Attest,—PIIANCI8 IIACON, Register 
At a Court of Probata held at Kaco, within and fur lha 
Count v of Yurk, on lha first Mnmlajr in May, In lha 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and flftv-lbur, by 
lha llonoraMa Joseph T: Nya, Judge of aald Court 
LI'KK IIII.L, Administrator of Ilia ealale of 
James 
. Freeman, tula of lliddeford, In eaid County, de- 
ceaaed, having presented hi* Brat account ot adminis- 
tration of lha estate of aald ilarawwl for allowance : 
Ouiiid—Tkal ih» hM Luke Hill give nolka to all 
Crsona lutereetad, by cauaing a tupy of thla 
order to 
published three week* eucceseively III the Union 
and Kaaiern JiMirual. printed at Itiddelord, la aald 
Coualy, that iliey may appear at a P;ohate Court to be 
held at Kennebunk, In *ai<l County, on the drat Moil- 
day ol Jana nail, at ten of the clock lu the forenoon, 
and ehew caaea, If any they have, why the aame 
»houId not be allowed. 
Attest.—FRANCIS BACON, Register: 
A true copy. Atie*t —FRANCIS BACON, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Haro, within and for Ilia 
County of York, on the first .Monday of May, lu lha 
{ear of our Lurd 
one Ihousind eight hundred and 
ft) -four, by the Honorable Joseph T. Nye, Judge of 
a«id Court: 
RUFUH r. TAPLEY Guardi.in of Cyrua M. Staples, minor and child of Bo*well Htaple*, having pre- 
eealeil bit Oral account of Uuardianahi/ ol hla aald 
ward for allowance: 
Oaaaais—Thai I be aald Ruftsa p. Tapley glee notice 
to all pareuM. luiereated, by cauaing a copy of thla or- 
der to be poMlsbed three weeka eutcamively In the 
Union and Saatern Jonrnal, printed at BiddeJuM, In 
Mid County, that they mar appear at a Probata Court 
to ba held at Kennebunk, In aald County, on lha flr.t 
Monday of Jnna neit, at ten of lha clock In the fl»re- 
aoon, and ahaw cauaa, If any they have, why tha 
aame abould not lie allowod. 
Alle*l,—FKANCIH BACON, Register. 
A true copy. Attest,— FRANCIri IIACCN, Kegiater. 
At a Court of Probila held at 8*00, with I u and for the ] 
County of York, <« the IIrat Monday In May In the j 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and flltr-four, by 
the Honorable Joseph T. Nya, Judge of aaM Court : 
SARAII C. BARRY, widow of Chartee B. Barry, lata of Kennebunk, in aald County, daaaaaed, having 
preeantcd her pennon for allowance out of the person- al e*(ata ot aald dereaeedi 
Oanaaao—That the aald petitioner give nut ice to all 
persona intereeted, by cauaing a copy of thla order to 
ba published three weeks aucceaairely In the Union 
end Kastern Journal, printed at BMdalofd, In aald 
County, that they may appear nl n Probate Court to ba 
held at Kennebunk, In aald County, on the Brat Mon- 
day of Juna neit, at ten of the chick In the forenoon, 
■nd ehew cauee, if any they have, why lha aame 
ibould net ba alWed. 
Attest,—FRANCI8 BACON, Ragister. 
A true copy. Attest,—FRANCIS BACON, Begleter. 
At* Court of Probata Uoidea at Hmb, witiiln .ad for 
(ho Count/of Tort .on tbaRm Monday of May, la 
Um jrMror our LoH«i|kMi hundred and fifty four, 
by the Honorable li»epli 
T. Wye, Judge of Nlii 
Court J 
O.V I ha petition 
of CaM Eaetman, admlnlatrator of 




•If l>u 1 
a urn of one aaaorw ««- — — 
■ Iicmn to Mil and roil ray tba whole of tba raal » 
lata of slid dMMMd, at public a action or prtrate «aU, 
becanee by a partial eala the roeldun would ba greatly 
lujuredj 
Oaoaaao—That tba petttlaaar give aotlca tliaraof to 
Um halra of aaid deceased, aad to all paraona Interval 
od in aald aetata, by causing a copy of Uila ordar to bo 
published la Um Union and Karfern 
Journal, printed 
in Uidd jford, la aaid t'ounty .three 
weeks eucceasl»e- 
ly. that tbay may appearata Probata 
Court to bo ti.dd- 
rn at Kannebunk, In aald County.on Um flrat Monday 
In Juaa next, at ua of Um clock la Um forenoon, 
aad 
•haor cauee, if aajr they l»a*». w by tba prayer ol aald 
petitioa ahould not ba granted. 
Illlid. 
FoAMma BACON, Register. 
A true copy. Atteet,—FRANCIS BACON, UegUiar. 
At a Court of Trofcate bald at Saco, within and for tba 
County of York, oo the flret Monday la May, In tba 
year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and fifty-fiair, by 
the Honorable Joseph T. Nye, Judge of aaid Court t 
JOHKPII K. MILLER, 
Riecutor of Um win of John 
Millar, lata of KennebunkMrt, la eaid Countv.de- 
ceaied, having presented bla flrat account of idmuila- 
tration of the estate of eaid deceased, for allowance : 
Oaoaaao—That the aaid Joeeph K. Miller five no- 
tice to all paraona Interested, by causing ■ copy of thla 
r.ider to be tiubllahad three weake successively In tba 
Colon and Eaaurn lournal, printed at lliridrford, In 
•aid County, that they nuu appear at a Probata t'ourt 
to lie held at lennebunk, in Mid County, on the flrat 
Monday of June neit, at tan of tba clock In the 
fore- 
noon, aad *liew cauae, If any they have, why the aaiua 
should not be allowed. 
Attaat--FRANCIS BACON, RegUter. 
A true copy. Attaat—FRANCIS BACON, Reg later. 
Paints, Paints, Paints! 
ABIJAH TARBOX 
HAS just received at 
hi* place of business, on 
Chesnut Street, noil door to Pierce-'» Bakery, 
a ln-»h lot of 
PAINTS AND OILS, 
embracing all descriplious, which will be sold at 
the lowest ratea. 
HOUSE, SIGN, 
— AND — 
CARRIAGE PAINTING. 
lie continues to carry on the business of House. 
Sign and Carriage Painting at the old stand, and 
i* ready to do all work entrusted to his care in a 
workmanlike manner. AlilJAIi TAKBOX. 
WHITEWASHING. 
All kinds of Whitewashing and Whitening done. 
Apply at TAIIHOX'S Paint Shop, 
May 3, 1834. IS—Cm Chesnut 8treet. 
Livery Stable Stock 
AND — 
STAGE LINE FOR SALE, 
AT AUCTION! 
ON Saturday, May 20th, 1S31. I shall sell at Pub- lie Auction my entire Stable Stock and fix* 
lures. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., in 
front of my Stable in Kennebunk Lower Village, 
near Kcnncbunkport. The stock consists as fol- 
lows, via: 
Six Horses, fire Chaises, two Buggy Chaises, 
two Wagon*, one Ex pre** Wagon, oue Truck 
Wagon, iivt Sleighs, one Bob Sled, Seven Hur- 
nc**es, ten Buffalo Rol>es, three Slcnvl Ilcbcs, 
lliroe Hay Cutters, Halter*, Blankets, Ciivinglc*. 
Whips, three Hogs, Manure, Arc., Arc. 
Also, one Covered Pu**ntiger Sleigh, for one 
horse, and one Covered Passenger Carriage, 
suitable for a Mud Wagnn. 
Also, at two o'clock, P. M., the Stoge Line run- 
ning from Kenuebunkport to Kennebunk Depot, 
consisting of six Horses, two Coaches, two Sleigh 
Coaches, one Carryall, three sets Double Harness* 
es, oue Single Harness, Canvasses, Span Whipple- 
trees, Struis, 6w.t 6ic. 
Any ouc wishing to engage in this kind of bus{- 
ness, will find this a rare opportunity to purchase. 
The Stable sow occupi-d by the subscriber, which 
is large and convenient, having been built express- 
ly fur the business, can be leased on favorable 
terms by any one buying the line. 
AUo, immediately after the aliove, will be sold 
the small building near Elien Oooch'* house, now 
used a* a Carriage Hou*e. S. E. BKYANT. 
Kcnuvbunk, April 20th, 1B31. 
NOTICE. 
QP" All persons indebted lo the sulwcriber, are 
requested tu call and kettle previous to the first day 
oi June next. iS—Vw J*, E. MKYANt. 
rniVATE ocllOUL. 
MISS 8. E. MILLER, 
HAVING secured a number of scholar*, will open a school in the lower room of the 
School House, iTInin Street, 
Xearly opposite the Baptist Church, Saco, 
Monday, May 8th, for the instruction of pupils 
lietween lite »Res of two and fifteen year*, in the 
various branches taught in l'rimary and Uraiuiuar 
School)*, with tlie addition of 
Needlework, Plain and Ornamental, 
Price* of Tuition: — For Boys and small chil- 
dren. 11,50; for the English Branches aud Fancy 
Needlework. 12,00; per term of twelve weeks.— 
Payment to oc made monthly. 
| Instruction will l« given in Fbk*cit, if dc- 
sired, for which an additioual charge will bo made. 





THE subscriber continues to carry on, at the old stand in the Water Power Yant, the business 
l of manufacturing 
Sashes, Doors and Blinds, 
of every description, nnd keeps them constantly on 
'hand In quantities to answer orders from the 
! country. 
Blinds with fixtures, all painted, and hung 
.when desired. J. \V. GREENLEAF. 
| Biddcford, May 5th, 1854. 18—ly 
NOTICE. 
THE Stockholders of the South Berwick Bank are hereby notified that a special meeting 
will be holden at their Bankiag House, in Soutn 
Berwick, on the fourth Monaay in May, being the 
twenty-second day of said month at three o'clock 
P. M., for the choice of a Director, in place of 
Thomas Jewell, Esq., resigned. 
EDWARD HAYMAN, Cashier. 
April 27, 1854. 3wl8 
FARM FOR SALE, 
«d, threc-fourtl 
—ALSO,— 
N (he Pool Roa t e f th* of i mile from 
tbe village. O 
In the Village, nearly new and fleasantly ocated, 
TO JLET. 
The STABLE adjoining tbe bouse where i now 
live, on Lincoln street, containing 10 SialU, witlt 
•bed mom and water. N. O. KENDALL. 
Uiddefocd, May 3,1834. Cwl8 
House and Lot ftr Sale. 
THE atory aod half house, situated on ihe south aide of Temple at. Saco, nearly opposite to the 
Freewill Baptist Church, together with the lot, 98 
hy 30, oo which il aland*. There ia an excellent 
well of water in tbe cellar. The bouse will be sold 
low lor cash, or oae-qnarter cash and tbe balance 
in yeaHy installments. Apply to tbe occupant* of 
the bouse. 
Saco, May 4th, iS34 18-4w» 
House ftr Sale. 
mil E large two slory building situaled oo 8ull»- 
1 van Street, near tbe reservoir, built by the late 
Col. John Trafton. Said bouse waa built in tbe 
most substantial manner, of the best material*, and 
is in every respect a desirable hon*e. It writ 
divided into four tenements, all ol thein separate, 
and every way convenient, and renting on in av- 
rrage of #73 each, Its location is beaitby. and be- 
Inp ooly a few moments walk Imm the business 
»t rue is, makes it a desirable place of residence.— 
fmk*n "ToflN TfttffioN, 
who occupies one of the tenements. 
BtJdelowl, May lat, 1834. 18—W 
Notice. j 
ALL peraoos indebted 
to the estate of tbe late 
lames D. Goodwin, or to tbe subscriber pre-, 
nous to January 1st, 1831, are requested to pay the 
wme before the 1st of June neit, if they would 
tare cost. OEOKOE I. GOODWIN. I 





e. W. HUBBARD 
HAS removed hw large and e*ten»i»e aaaorl- ntcot of Milliucry and Pancy Goods from tut 
firmer place of basiueaa, to the Brick Store, 
NO. S BIDDEFORD HOUSE BLOCK, 
former! y known as I ho Now York Store, where lie 
is just receiving a Splendid Aaaoituient of 
SPRING GOODS, 
cousisting of Millinery Goods, Dres* Trimmings, 
Embroideries, Hosiery, Gloves, Mitts, Lace*, Mus- 
lin*, ice., too nninerou* to mention. 
With the service* of Mim LIBHT, who has just 
returned from New York City, where site has lieeu 
cntnored on Millinrr>* work, M i« prepared to fur» 
nish ns *i>od a atyla of Fancy Hats aa can lie tbund 
in the State. 
Drw Making, in ull its branches, attended to 
lis usual. 
[IT" Grateful for former patronnpe, we hope to 
merit and receive u continuation o| the same witn 
a I a roc increase. 
Biddcford, May, ISS1. IS—Ow 
LOUISVILLE_KENTUCKY. 
BY 8. O. HENRY fc CO. 
Large and Pert mo lory Sale of Bagging, 
Ball, Ropet Cordage and Oakum 
Machinery, and 179 de- 
sir able House Lots. 
AT AUCTION. 
ON MONDAY MORNINO, May 10, «t 10 o'clock, we will tell on the premises 
| The Brick Bagging and Hope Factory, comer 
Broadway and 18th ilrrel*, with a fire-proof 
Hemp House, and all the Machinery contained 
therein, in lots to suit purchasers, confuting of 
1 Arnold's Patent Heckling Machine ; 
3 Lnppers with cylinder fe«*d, ODrawing Frames ;• 
20 Day's Patent Spinning Machine*: new filers 
and chains;* 1 Murnilln Picker;* I Tow Picker j 
3 Spiunmg Frames, 13 filers each, for Bagging 
Yurn ; 
5 Looms for weaving Bogging; 
5 Winding Frames for Shuttle Bobbins: 
2 Warp Machine and Bohhin Frames ; 
II Calendar: 
1 Curd and Tar box for making mtclnne spun 
Onkum ; 
1 Oukum Press; 
3 new lour feet tow Cards for Bale Rope j 
1 new Condenser do do; 
7 new Bale Ropo Machines, equal to any 0 in 
Kentucky; 
3 lurge Jacks for hauling and laying up to largest 
site shrouds used on vessels 5 
2 Ratlin Jacks j 
1 Compound Geared Press llopc Machine; 
1 Tarring Machine for 48 sioyle threuds j 
1 Reeling Machine 5 
1 Colic and Bed* ; 
1 Spun Yart. Reel: 
1 Giiokc Plate and Tultcs, ] | to 9 inches; 
5,000 Bobbins: 
4 Hand Wheels; 
1,000 feci Railroad Iron. Top Sled, Tops, Iwxes 
with iron chives for endless bunds, driving shutt- 
ing, drums, tighteners, Arc., in fuel everything 
connected with a well appointed rope wulk. 
1 Engiuc and 2 Rollers, 90 feet 42 iucbes in diam- 
ter ; 
1 Wilinartb Engine, Lnthe Turns, 8 feet 21 in- 
ches in diameter, with universal chuck und change 
gear for cultiug screws; 
1 Wood Lathe and Tools: 
11 lathe to drill iron, with large lot drills ; 
11 set Blacksmith's tools, new bellowa; 
2 setts Stocks and dies : 
; 1 chest Carpenter's tools; 
3 Vices, ull sorts wrenches, Cold Chisels, Ham- 
I incn«, Arc. 6cc. 
(E^The lumber in Rope Walk and Tarring 
House to be moved in ten dtys. 
179 Building Lots, 30 feet front, and running 
from 100 to 300 feet deep, situated on Broadway, 
Magazine, Chestnut, Mudisou and Wulnut, be- 
tween Eighteenth und Niucteenth streets. 
5 Frame Houses. 
Tkbm»—For lteul Estate—one third cash ; bal- 
ance in 1 and 3 years, with interest, nud alien re- 
turned to secure the deferred payments. 
Tkkms—For Machinery and Moveable Property 
—Four months' credit, joint note payable in bank. 
* Iluill by the siime us used by Sewull, Diy Ac 
Co., Boston, to whom I refer. 
t Built by Todd, Muckay, St Co., Patterson ;— 
>«.. I<1I<1II<-- tj Sni inn-UntM, uaJ til tu lite 
best eomlitton. 
,,fr77 Parties at a distance can rely upon all the Machinery and Buuuing* •..! and »vU 
without reserve ; also, one thinlof the Real tsiaic. 
For further information address 
IS—2w* JON A PEARCE, Louisville, Ky. 
MONEY - LOAN 
IN sum* lo full, on Gold nn«l Silver Watches, Jewelry, or mi any ipml eollalerMl PMurllr, by 
SHAW Cl CLARK, Jewellers, 
17—If Biddeford, Me. 
IWolicc. 
WHEREAS, Betsey Merrill, my wife, 
hai quit 
my bed and bouru, without provocation, and 
refuM-s lu live at my house, where I have made 
ample provision for her support; thU ia lo forbid 1 nil persons from trusting tier on my account, or 
: bartering her to my disadvantage, us I shall p«y 
no debts of her contracting, or expenses of her 
support. SETH MERRILL, 
witness,—Henry Mato. 
Dated at Acton, in the County ot York, March, 
1864. 17—3w 
Yalublc Real Estate for Sale. 
A FARM in Alfred, pleasantly 
situated in a good 
neighborhood, a mile aud a half from the Vil- 
lage, on the Western side of Shaker Pond, which 
forma its Eastern Umndury. It eonloins about 300 
acres of land, under a good state of cultivation, 73 
j of which is ctvered with valuable growth. The 
I fences are mostly stone wall. 
Upon said farm is a substantial two story L 
house, with wood-shed, carriage-house, granary, 
Arc., attached. Also, two barns, one 72 by 42, the 
other 30 by 40, all in good repair. The farm yields 
in common years hay sutlk-ieut to till the barns, 
and has abundant pasturage and water. The 
buildings and land sulllclent for a good farm, or th* 
whole will be sold, as best suits the purchaser, 
and terms of payment mado easy, tor further 
t particulars inquire of the owner on the premises. 
NATHAN DANE. 
Alfred, April 23th, 1831. 17—3w 
"Vf" ASON'S Excelsior Soap, for washing in hard, 
1TJL sod, or salt water, For sale by 
T. OILMAN, 
18—tf GO Factory lalaud, Saco. 
YER'S 1'itls for sale by 
18—tf D. L MITCHELL. 
\7EGETABLE Pulmonary Balsam (or aale by 
▼ 18—tf D. L. MITCHELL 
FINE cut Tobacco, "Consolation," 
on extra 
article, for aale at wholesale and retail by 
18—tf D. L MITCHELL 
MAGNUM Bonum Soap for 
sale br 
18—if D. L. MITCHELL. 
GENUINE India Rubber Pens for 
sale bj 
IS—tf D. L. MITCHELL. 
Douse Sign and Ship Pniitiag, 
GRAINING, QLAZINQ, 
AND PAPER IIM6ING, 
OPPOSITE Edwards Ac Lowell's 
Stove Store, I 
in the Gothic Block, up Maira, by 
MBBY A*. BROTHER. 
Biddeford, May 3th, 1831 18tf 
To House Keepers. 
AMERICAN Cream Soap, 
Mr.nufactured byI 
Dcnaison Ac Co., Portland, for salt by 
1 
18—tf D. L MITCHELL. 
CRYSTALLINE 
Wash Balls. A few left and 
more coming, for sale by 
18—tf D. L. MITCHELL. 
Notice. 
ALL persons indebted 
to the subscriber for Med- 
ieaFserrice* before January 1st, 1834, .«re- 
quested lo settle the 
would save cost. JAMES S. OOOUW1H. 
Saco, May 3»h, 1834. 18-4* 
BTTSSIA 
Salve, Trask's Ointment, McAllister's 
bun, ^ D. L. MITCHELL. 
KENNEDY'S Medical Discovery; Pulmonic Syrup, and 
Salt Rheum Ointment. 
For Ml. by lb. ■.••U 








Dress Goods Warehouse, 
The •ubacrihera who for 8 yearn part bare con- 
ducted the well known 
SILK & SHAWL STORE, 
Would announce to their cuatomcra and citiaena 
generally, that they are to itill continue 
this Store, it 
Nos.38 A 39 Factory Island. 
To the aame, and at (Treat expen v, we hare 
wade addiitout lor Ike ade oif 
SILKS, SHAWLS, 
Velvets, Dress Goods, 




Will be found llio latest and Ibe most fashionable 
styles of 
n mmm, 
STRIPES AND PLAID SILKS, 
Also a wide range of qualities in black Silks of 
tbe most approved, durable and brilliant 
lustre, in all a stuck of Sillu valu- 
ed at upwards of 
$io,o««. 
MM MIT 
Comprises every known stylo of fashionable 
SHAWLS AND VISITES, ftom tba 
most costly aud elegant down to 
Ibe lowest priced. 
DRESS GOODS! 
This stock is unsurpassed in New England in 
variety aud cheapness, including tbe 





PARISIAN CLOTHS, &c., 
To which constant odditions from New York Auc- 
tions will be iuadu every week. 
Dy (hi urgent solicitations of a large number of 
tbeir regular customers, ibe proprietors have 
been induced to make a distinct depart* 









All sizes and qualities 
CRASHES and DIAPERS, 
all kinds bleached GOODS CLOTHS, 
In fact, everything to be found in a 
First clan Linen and Bleached Goods Store, 
J To which the attention of purchasers generally 




300 New Styles Straw Bonnets of all qual* 
hie* and prices. Alto, beautiful French Silk 
Hats and Mourning lion tic U of the most 
approved styles. 20,000 yards 
Spring & Sinner Bonnet Ribbons 
AT GREAT BARGAINS. 
EMBROIDERIES 
AND WHITE GOODS. 
Plain and checked Cambrica, Cambric Muslin, 
Swiss do., Iudia Linen Csmbric snd Muslin Col. 
Isrs in great variety, Inside Hdkfs, Under Sleevrw, 
Cambric and Muslin Edgings and Insertions, tam- 
bric snd Muslin Flouncing, Cotton and Linen Edg- 
ings of all the latest styles, which will be sold very 
cheap. Hosiery snd Gloves, sll sixes of Silk snd 
Lislo Thread Gloves in any quantity. Also, the 
best Psris Kid Gloves, all sixes and kinds of Cash* 
mere, Cotton and Woolen Hosiery, cheaper than 
the cheapest, and many other things loo Bumerutw 
to uientioo, and we will only say that any one in 
wsnt of Millinery snd Fsney Goods can get suit* 





In ooDolasioa, the umkniftncd will Mate tiial it 
U the iutention to make their 
Warehouse a model store 
wbcro purchucn can go with the Maura nee of 
finding > FIIIST RATE AS80&TMENT of sU 
Good* in their line, and at 
UNIFORM LOW PRICES! 
together with courtcoua treatment and unremitting 
attention*, and rrijrinf confidently a poo the dis- 
crimination and genrrovitjr of the community, we 
truat that our eflbrta to aitead to their wanta will 
be duly appreciated and rtwtrded by a liberal 
support. 
CHEAP GOODS! 
— RECEIVED FTtOlf ——- 
NEW YORK AUCTIONS 
TWICE A WEEK! 
Tlimouou THE B 0 SIMESS SEASON. 
S. E ADAMS & CO., 
38 k 39 FieUry Islafti, Saet, He. 
Saco, May Ah, ISM. 18—tf 
NEW GOODS! 
rpo meet the dcmanda of o«r increasing trade, X we have just pun:baaed, and are now reced- 
ing; at our Jewelry and Hardware Store, 
(Jailer the inifleftrd Bailt, 
a splendid aaaortment of NEW OOODS^tnbcaeiof 
SOLD A SILVER WATCHES, 
of I ha nasal r arte lie* of Verge, L'Pinr. and Lea- 
er movement*, in common and Hunting cases, 
which we shall aell at the Uwmi aaa* fwfcari 
JEWELRY ! 
onosialinf of (K4d Chain*, Lockata. Bin**, Pint, 
Ear Oraiinrau, IV u.U, Bracelets, CWT Pins, Cross- 
es, Key*, Seals, Pencils, Proa, Bock lea, Bnaoni 
Siu.lv SI idea, Suaps, Sleeve Buttons, Spectacle*, 
Thimlrfes, die., 6cc. 
CLOCKS. 
Marino, Oallery. and rich Ornamental Clock*, 
Timepiece*, E^hl-Dav and Thirty-Hour aqaara 
and p>thic (Hocks, with and without alarms, of the 
but American manufacture. 
SILVER AND PLATED 
Tea and Tabic Spoon*, Fork*, Butter, Pie, Fruit, 
■nil Fish Kuircs, Castor*, Cake a ad Card Basket*, 
Goblet* and Cum, Napkin RInff*. Sugar, S««up 
and (Vesui Ladles, Combs, .Cbaiu», Thimble*, 
Spectacle*, Ice. 
To our geaeral HHrtnMBl of FANCY GOODS, 
we bave added a large lot of Silvered, Hlaok 
ami Spauuh Fans, Silver Plated Sewing Bml«, 
Vaaea, Sco., dee. 
VI HAVE NOW A WVLL »TOCK OF 
Britannia and Ola*a warn ; 
Solar and Fluid Centra Lamp*.; 
Table and Pocket Cutlery j 
VioJta* aad Airordeoua; 
Carpeater*' Tool* ; 
Gun*, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, 
and a great variety of Fanning ZioU; Kimball1* 
patent, Amoa'and other cast steel Shovel*; long 
and abort bandied Manure and Hay Porka; fine 
Hoes, with caat aterl neck*, wrought without weld* 
inir, and a good a»sortiuent of oilier kind*, all war- 
rattled rood. Alao, all aitea of Geniiau Window 
Gla**, Nail*, Zinc, Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Cop- 
per, Iron ana Chain Pump*, Grtud*loaoa and Fix* 
turn, Oven Moutlw, Cauldron*, Euajuellcd Kct* 
tie*, Audiron*, and 
SHELF HARDWARES, 
embracing Hou*e Trimming*, and all articlea u«u* 
ally found at *ueb establishment*. Wo bave enumerated some of ibe leading art*- 
cle* wbicb we intend to keep constantly ua baud, 
and to all who favor ua with lhcirou*totn, we will 
guarantee to tod at at l*u> print at Ua taau qual- 
ity of (roods earn be bo tight in tkit marLtt. 
We nave taken *peci*l pain* to obtain the boot 
quality of goods, and anv article from our *tore 
not satisfactory, will be cnecrfully exchanged. 
[17" Watch and Clock work sad Kngravlag at- 
tende«l to. Also, all kind* ot Jewdrjr, Kan aad 
l*itra*ol repairing done in the best manner, at Ibe 
old aland of Twambicy Sc Smith, 
It*. 4 BMMtN Haaae Blsek, (aaHrr the Baak>) 
CLEAVES Ac, KIMBALL. 
BuLleford, April SStb, Ib&l. 17—3tn 
California Steamers. 
Carrying the United Slates' Mail. 
Through Tickets without Detention 
BY order of Um PaHHimr General, 
Dm Unltad 
Xtataa MaN MiiMri wlllhMiA*rk*4i«Nl(M 
from Naw York dkaet lo Aapt*wall, on Mi* 
f]/lh and Twentieth of each Month, 
—eieaptlag wliia Ihtii dalaa occur ou l>un<lay, ant 
I (tan lit* dayt of tailing will be poalpouad lo the M 
limine Monday. 
Arrangauiani* bava now I aaa completed ao that 
lb* regular U. B. Mall IHeamer wNI iaava Panama fur 
Kan Pmaclaco, iiamediatal) on arrival of I Ha Allan* 
tic malla and puaaengar*. Ihua aecuring lo pa«aeng*ra 
by ilia Mail Una a MURK and HIIOttT p-..«|a, wilb- 
out any detention on tba l*lbmua. 
.Yutice lo Paooengert frvm Panama U 
California. 
Tba Pacific Mail Hiaamablp Company l»»l callad an 
lo give public notica that no ticket* will ba rrrnp. 
nited by Ibair 4fa<aJ Panaaia. wbicb|ara nut aignad 
by an •f—r a/ iku «y, and ticket* tbui ilgned 
can ba obtained only at lhair Agenry, 177. Waat Hi. 
Naw York t or of O. L. BABTL.KTT. I^q.. Boaton. 
or Maaara. AKMDTKONO. Myanma- 
**" 
1JAYIDGE, Skc'kz. 
Naw York, April ID, 1 MX 
Plana of Iba a hip* can ba aaan and ticket* aeeured 
nt tba only aaUwrtaed Agency Ofllca for tba Parlfla 
Mail Htaamabip Company, No. 16, IIKOAI) HTKKkiT. 
Boaton. 
C. L BARTLETT, Agent. 
Boatoa. Jnly W, 1M& laly*l 
SPRING GOODS!! 
jvrr bkcsivid at 
G. Aa C. RANDALL'S, 
AV 1 llooptr't Brirk JllotJt, tamer of IjiUrty mnd 
Franklin St nets, UuLUford 
rpifE aubacriber would inform hia friend* and X tbe public that ha hua just received a largo 
nod well aelected atock of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING! 
GENT.'S FURNISHING GOODS 
HATS AND CAPS! 
Which be olfrrs at prioea that eannot fail to anil. 
All are invited to call aod aee whether ibey wiali 
lo purchaae or not Q. A. C. RANDALL. 
Biddeford, March 24tb,'lb34. 12-tf 
Cora, Flour, &c. 
1WTLL acll, to arrive, now on I 
oertl gchocner 
Warrior, 
300 Obla. auperflne Oeneaaee Flour. 
100 M Ohio Extra Flour. 
100 M Harmon Double Extra Flour. 
SO " Hiram 8railh Double Extra Flour 
3700 Duahela Yellow Cora. 
100 M Hjre. 
M BMa. Extra Una Port. 
23 " Leaf Lanl. 
21 Baga Ohio Clover Seed, warranted free 
from may foul aeed. JOHN OILPATIUC. 
Sacc, April 17th, 1831. 10—if 
Friit Trees ftp Sale. 
THE aubaeriber offer* 
for aale at his Nuracry at 
North Berwick, near Douyhty'a F»IU, a »u- 
perior Hock of 
Frnit Trees, 
confti»lioff of Apple, Pear, Prach, Plum, Cherry 
and Quince Treea, beat adapted to our aotl aad 
climate. 
A Wo, Orape Vinca, Oooaebcrry Bushea, fcc — 
The Peara conaiat of over roar* of the dune'it 
kind*. The Treea ara of good aiae and thrifty. 
All wlahing to porebaae ara invited to call and 
examine for tbciuaelvca. 
MOSES I!. UUSSEY. 
North Berwick, April 12th, lttfl. 10-d »♦ 
Hobensacks worm strup, 
n.<- »o.t 
plraaant aad effectual remedy for Wonna la 
nae. For aale by the doaen or wnjrlB bottle, by 1 
T. OILMAN, 
18—tf 00 Factory bland, Saco. 
TkyfllS. PARTINGTON* -Twiliaht" S.*n>i 
jJX vale by T. OILMAN, 
10—tf 00 Factory lalaod, Sac*. 
SWEDISH LEECHES cooataailj 
on hand and 
Air aale by T OILMAN, 
16—tf 00 Factory lalaod, Saco. 




Cainpbeoe and Fluid: 
Dye 8luda; 
fota<h; 





***** aaually found in a well ptg- 
"J^eJDrug Slnw, at J SAW VERS, ApoUMaafy aad Druffial, Mo. 3 Bid.leford Hon* 
Block. 
FRESH TAMARINDS for aaln at *• 38 T. OILMAN'S, 00 Factory JaJaad. 
Wreck KVufer. 
pAPTAIN JAMES 8AUNDERS. of D*er We, ^ in the Coenty of Hancock. ka* been duly ap- 
minted and cocnmiaaiooed Wreck Maatcr In aaul 
ty. 13—0w* 
LOOK AT THIS! 
THE uudorsttfited hare if* honor la iaforti ibe Ladies aud UtrutKwu of UwUbfen), ami 
u*?iuUy, lbut they baTe take* 
HTORE XO. S CKXTR.il> 1II.OCK. 
likol have ju<( • •jwned a bryt* asauitiuctil of 
DRY 4M) nm GOODS!! 
«| il»f ljtr#t Mvk'» ftn.l Iw-at <|iiulilie«, which 
ti«#y will •••II ui k>\ir pnerx Kunlx«l/ 
*ill >«• aafcaitxU J tox* the Lt-auulul 
51. I/l.aines, Poplins, Dress Silks, 
AND DeBEIGE! 
SHAWLS. SHAWLS. 
Of ctcry ai>lf, m Bn»'l*. S*ilk and Piiatal t'a.h- 
WN» 
Prints, Ginghams, Linens, 
Domestic Goods, Gloves,Mohair Mitt, 
»u I all artiulc. u»ua!ly fuuiul in a gu*«J uiMfittl 
Dry UmhI. atorc. Wc arv convinced that we cau 
five U-iut «ali»tacU>n, txMh In regard lo prices 
am) |iijltiy. thau cau I* obtuin«*d H»r« liorr, aud 
Ihin k we »bould not *ay too inucb, it' we invHe the 
Ladic lo call at our store Ixforu goiny anywhere 
rlv V».u inn*! couir niul »«, autl you will iiiid 
that wbut we have said U true 
WATERMAN BROTHERS, 
No. S C cut nil IIikIi. 
lliililefonl, Aprjl 14tli, lJv>l. 15— tl 
IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, 
AND THE PUBLIC. 
WE Kate ju»t (Mrlnd (rout the celebrated lac- tone* of Timothy Varuev, l'roiiir Ac Mean, 
J. L. Kolnnwn, unit KukIm, N'Kin* ic Co., the 
create*! amitlnirnl of l'LOl'llllS that has ever 
Cecil offered Tor *ale in tin* vii iuitv, which we are 
selling at the Futor* Pricft AIm>, Cultivators, 
with Iron ami Steel Teeth, S*+t Soutr$, llay Cut- 
Urt. Con* SArllert, Van Mills, I'atridge's am! oth- 
er Mi nurt Fur It; a great varietT of Heel ami 
irnn »SAov./*, Huts, ami h'armtMf 2bo/j, of every 
description. Al»o, Chain Pum/* complete, cop- 
per and inw IIimiw Pumps l*<ul I'ipt, all uliri; 
,Sfirtt IjtaU, SAol, Iron uhJ St*/, Xu.U. Window 
Cj'lnu, all sues, uud UarU War* in urrat variety. 
Uor Crockery, China, sad lilau Wirt, 
Solar, Centre, and other Lamp*, we have just re- 
plenished. Our dcw »tylea of 
aie coming In very cheap and beautiful. Our 
stouk of 
Galtl NMtl Nlltrr Wnlrhn, Cltckt, Jewel- 
ry i»m4 Silver War#, 
Wu» never so large. We have a tine assortment 
of double and Single Barrel Fowling I'ieees, Pow- 
der and Hhot apparatus. and 'lbfile;— 
Jmiturt' attJ C*rf**tert' Tooli, and a irreat varie- 
ty of trooda too numerous to particularise, all of 
which we viler Ior sale on the moat liberal terms, 
at our store umnmiIc the York Hotel. 
TWAMBLEY 6c SMITH. 
Baca, April 30th, 1854. 16-0w 
Murray's Physical and Pnrifying 
BITTERS. 
THESE purely Vegetable filters are ofllred to the «-ouiuiuuity as au rlTcctujI remedy lor dys- 
pepsia, Jaundice, Itws of Appetite, Ciwtivrncsa, 
Nervous or Sick Headache, Acidity of I lie Siotu. 
uch, Millions AtUvtiou*, ami all di«ease* cau*cd by 
an unhealthy stale of tlie stomach and bowel*. 
Th« iik' of oik* bottla will coqvuicu the sutRrcr 
th.it this medicine in superior to any ol the Turious 
kinds In use for the ul*>\ c and similar diseases. 
Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by the 
subscriber, who will also supplv dealers on com 
mission, if preferred T OILMAN, 
10—tf WJ Factor)' Island, jk»<u. 
illiiNical Instruction. 
C. W. SHANNON. 
of pupil* 
Would rvtprvuuHy (five notice 
thnt he pre* in*iruciion on the |*i- 
nnoFortc,at III-. rwidci.ceon \Wut- 
worth Slritl, or ut llio rwidcucw 
Q7~ U« woukl respcetlully solicit mIiImtuI •hare 
of patronage fmm tin- public. Terms, (ft dollars 
for twenty-four lemons. 
lUfcU iont, A|>ril 21*1, ISM 10—if 
Singing Schools! 
O. U. ADAN.-i 
WOULD call tin* ttlU'uiioii id Lis iru tuU nut the public Keuctally, to Ui» uew Music Halt, 
which he baa hired for a term ot year*, »ilnat««*l in 
•»— *->• ■ ***—*■. ®**»r Mr. Lenvitt's BnoV. 
IlKI, wlwrc In*Sinsiu* w-j «.«. -»••• w«sai»- 
ucd, uihI meet as follow*: 
ADVANCED CLASS 
in Sacred Music, opened Marrh 16th, meetsThuiv 
(lay anU Saturday evcuintjv at 7i o'clock. 
EliKXIXTAH Y CLASS, 
npresaly for Ixainner*, opened March '.J-lth, meet* 
1V«U) uiul Friday evenings. 
StWDAY irVENISG CL\M 
miei» ore* a week ooly. 
IIIVEMLZ CLASS, 
prenurutory for a May Day Floral Festival, organ- 
ized March loth, meet* Wednesday and t*atunLiy 
a lie mown*, at J o'clock. All who will take port 
oa May Day, will bo admitted to tliia cluaa lor 
twenty-five o ni v 
Ticket* for eveuiuc cIwvk, 91,00 for twenty lea- 
aons. Half-term tickets sold for all of the above, 
tlnaaee. 
U7* Mr. A. will be at Ids mom* moat hour* of- 
tlie day, wberv he will l>e in nraihnea* to pri- 
vate leaaotu to small da*>e.«, or to individo*!-*, «'«» 
the moat rvn*ounl»le terms. 
All who place iheinsclvea, or their cmdren, un- der hi* inaimetion, may 1* n*«nred of his l<0*t ef- 
ftNia for Ut«-ir hli,rlii-*t improvement. 
lliddeford, March ?4lli, IS34. l2-t| 
Jewell's New Carriage 
REPOSITORY. 
The sulMK-nhrr would muni 
rv»iwvtlully iulonn his fricotla 
uiul ||| duMk- gt-ni-i »lly, Ot»t 
Ik* Ms ukoti ruotiia <>o W<lir.il 
Street, between tltc l/nitcd State* Hotel ami tor 
A*Utn liouar, where Ik- i» prepared to exhibit, and 
oiTer* for aalo, t»y far the 
UiRUEST AXD VESP A3S0RTMEXT 
LIGHT CARRIAGES 
KVEK OFFERED IN THIS TICINITY, 
— ooxsisTixa or — 
Carryalls, Chaises, Photons, 
Rackawaya, Tap awl Opca D«uln, 
CONCORD WAGONS* MARKET, 
— AN» — 1*1 
Light Express Wagons, Gigs, &o.t 
ai.d wmmilrj c<|uul !•» any ta (he Aiorcteau mar- 
ket in I be curat hi I nruprrtH1! of durability, rue 
and iMivctmce, *iyle and finish. 
ALIO, 
HamriM M Erwy DnlrtM* DmrlplUa. 
Al«o, Hi addition to the alwvc-nientioocd Ychi- 
clea, mauului turvd at our widely un 1 1'avorublv 
known establishment la New Hump* Jure, I »liafl 
li «vc carnages from the writ known inauutio lory 
uf Mi-aar*. Mkiaitx A: l'kuv, Br'ulgton, Mo., 
which will bo aold on tonally as favoraMc term* 
as at the manufactory, and wamnled to fire good 
Mti^actioa. N M. JEWELL 
Portland, April Alb, 1SH 17—3w 
TWENTY FIVE CENTS, mui post paid to . Q. COLLINS. Sain, Mc., will pruaurv S) 
valuable Receipt*, and bow to iuak* from SIjO |o 
$.110 per month, and liow lu mve money, also. 
Sacn, April 3tM, ISM \C-~iw 
A NEW AND BEAUTIFUL LOT OP 
Caber* anil Fancy Hoim, 
fl ttL-TUPfAN. 
11 El'K'S Formed Marrow and Rnwmnrt; i 
Xl superio. article for lUe Hair. For a»lr at 
1ft—if OILMAN'S, «« Kneiury I-daud. 
Cologne. 
rUKtQfniMn and Mmk Cologne. AImk Amcr- icau Cologne at £W'euu prr pint Vi*r maIc 
"« OILMAN'S, 
16—u CO Factory l*la»d, Sacu. 
SPRING STYLEHATS, 
FOR 1854!! 
TT7ST r«cei*rd at RANDALL'S, 
•I No. 1 Hooper's Bricu Book, Liberty Street, 
lbddelofd, March Id. V—tf 
T)URE SPICES of all kinds, for Ml* If JT OILMAN'S, 
|<J—tf G6 Factory bland, Snco. 
Fruit Trees. 
THE aubacribw 
cultivate* and ofler» for aalc ut 
ibe Smv Nuraeriea, ail lite iuo»l desirable va- 
of 
Apples, Pear*, Plomi and Cherrlrt, 
Goosrbrrrv, Raspberry, ( arrant, 
AND GRAPE VINES* 
ltnr<i Umwftlal NtirulM and CUuiWn, A»- 
Kbubatk Real*, Ac. 
Also, several thousand l'ear* on tin? Anger* 
Quince, very Imrvly, auJ deairuMo oo account of 
early and abuuttnnl hearing and superior quality. 
(Jr^lelul lor (Miai |mtrvua*e and the i>roul auo- 
>*» wbieb h«i» i>t tended lite pluuting ot tree* ao<l 
|4.uils lr>>iu the^* Nuivem-*, (lie uudenugBod of- 
fers the prexnt an enlarged stoef of fino, 
liealthy, well growu Tree*, tix-, at very moderate 
prim. 
Older* accompanied with ca*h or draft will re- 
.vire the mum- attention ax personal application. 
Tree* and Plants when no ordered, will be care- 
fully xeleetcd, labelled and securely packed and 
duly forwarded. Catalogue* grati* to all who up 
ply; S. L GOODALE. 
Saco, April, 1*34. lG-Gw 
Valuable House for Sale or 
Exchange. 
AS I am alxiut to chauge my rc*id«mc> from Saco to iiidJefonl, I will m*U or axitiang* 
tor real estate in MdMM, niv new two »tonr 
house, situated on High Stn*et, opposite the re»i- 
donee of David Fern aid. The house coutains eight 
rooms, is convenient in it* arrangement*, and very 
pleasantly located, mid ha* a good garden, cistern, 
occ. This odbr ut worth tlic attention of any one 
who may wish to secure a lir^t c!us« residence in 
tte pleasant village of Saco. 
Saco, April 14, 1S5-I. 
15—tf JOSHUA CHADBOURNE. 
D, E. SOMES, 
Manufacturer L*>m Harm'*™*, Twine and Varnishes of nil kinav 3 
D 
D. C. HUES, 
EALER IN PAINTS AND OILS, of the 
u -t quality. S 
ALVA* lUCOSt, M, D., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. -Olllcc ond Kesl detoce, South Street, Hiddctord. 5tf 
EDWARD P. DUIINIIAM, 
NOTARY P U B L JC, 
Agtnift Lift /hmmim C». Moutftlirr, ft. 
DACO. ljlO 
OFFICE—JUeoand Rlildilliril Ditlnp Institution 
fc HUSK.ELL, 
surgeon Dentists-air**. 
No. U Central Blook, Iliddeiurdi 
Maine. 3tf 
J. B. RAND.ILIi, 
Book BixnKit and blank book man- UFACTORY, No. 1 Cataract Block, Factory 
Idand, Saco, Me., is now prepared to do all kinds 
of Rook Rinding with ncatneis and despatch. 3 
EBENEZER SHILLABER. 
COUNSELLOR AND ATTORNEY AT LAW. OlUoe, S«iiith*» Comer, Riddeford. u 
I)OCT. 11. C. FE8SODK.V, 
OFFICE unit RESIDENCE In tli«l*nrmrnt adjoin- 
ing l>r. Goodwin's, oppusiu CougrrgalioDal Cliurcb. 
11*ia St., Ssco. 
Saeo, Jul/ 13,1HU. 24tf 
nRADllURY Jc LANE, 
COVXSKLLOHS t JtTTOR.Yr.rS JIT UIT 
MOLLIS MB. 
n. R. DiiDicif, M, D. L. Lasc. 
CHARLES MURCII 
P HYS(CIA.Y tf SURGEON\ 
B I DD F.FORD. 
OFFICR—Adam*' Gothic Block. 
KGi*ltlENCC—Koit («cconU houK» from Liberty) 
ItlMl. ICtf 
ALEXANDER F. CIIISHOLM, 
OOUN8MLLOM * ATTORSEY AT LAW, 
8 A CO. 
OFFICE—In Daaamu't Block,<>p|>- Gordon'allot*! 
JOHN M. GOODWIN, 
^rroBA-i r v roiw.ru,on AT LAIT, 
BIDDEFORD. 
OFFICE—In C»«t«*u Unn. 
EMERY & LORINO, 
COU.VSF.LLORS * ATTORNEYS AT LA*, 
8 ACO. 
OFFICE—Main (rnrn*r of \Vate«) Street. 
Motai Emir. 43 M. V. Loaiaa. 
A L. BERRY. 
—PIUII IN— 
BOOTS; SHOES, and RUBBERS. 
X*. IC F*fry hUmd, SACO. 
Mr AU kind* of Baot* and tflioea veiling at reduced 
ptKK. I)#H 
E , R IV I G G 1 * , 
ATTORNEY AT LA)Vt 
• ACO. 
OFFICE—On Main 8iei kt, opp. Fepperell P<|. 
liefer* to Hon. FMrLir Kaitman, Ahoi II. Bo?n, 
Kiq.,riar*i llua. \V. F. II ain*i, Biddeford ; Ma**ra 
Jamb* Itaaai « It Co., Botton, Ma«i. 11 
C. R. LINDSEY. 
ATTORNEY AT LA tf, 
LEBANON. 
X. 8. KIXBALaL, 
ATTOILYr.r A.VD COUJtUCLLOM AT LA IT, 
BANK) ID. 
U. «. DERRICK, 
ATTORNEY AT LAir, 
NORTH BERWICK. 
T. G. THORNTON, JR., 
ATTORNEY AT LJ)t\ 
UIDDKFOBD.MK. 
OFFICE—In IImmi'i Bloc*. 
TRUSSIS, SUPPORTERS, ud SHOULDER BRACES, of the moat approved pattern*.— 
Fur sale at OILMAN'?, Factory IUand. 
AMERICAN man CANDY. 
A FIRST RATE ARTICLE 
For Cough* an J Cold*,— maun fact urvd and for 
sat* wholesale and retail by 
6 D. L. TOPPAN. 
REMOV AI: 
DR. MOORE baa r«ii»>v«d hU odlf# to Tiixtxiry fc llill'a Building, bit tnJ of Factory l.Uud 
Urt«l« » AH urd»r» promptly aaiwared. 
<M«. Jmmt, M, |MM. 9—1 
Wedding Loavea. 
Made to order at short notice alao all kimfc of cake and paMry, Fruil, 
Confectionary and Fancy Article* con*tnntlv on 
band and for *ak> by P. FOTHIER. 
'Dafiury ^ BiWt UnUUtrng, Maim St. 
Smo, Feb. a, 18M. .1 
Supporters. 
O UPPORTERS & TRUSSES of the latest and 
moat approved »tylc. kept by Dr. N. Rtoou. 
Alao, llanaiit^'i Patent Lacc, kept only by 
N. BROOKS, Maui St., Sacx 
Saco, Fob. 3, IN'*. 
"
House Lots! House Lots! 
THOSE who are in want of Hmm Lota, or Land by tb« Acre, can have good bargain* by 
calling oa 
D EL SOMES. 
Btddcford, Feb. 0, ISM. $-tf 
ONE THOUSAND SHIET KAKBKS 
WANTED! 
117ANTED immediately -by tha miImotUim 
>? ONETHOUSANDSUIRT MAKERS'm 
whom constant empkninenl will be given Enquire 
at No. 8CENTRAL BLOCK, B*)delW,ur at my 
•Uwe III liulli*. 
_ 
3tf JOHN M. GOODWIN. 
Fresh 
Timriid^FigH, Ortsg es, Le««n», 
| 
« ft»r .ale by D. L. TOPPAN." J 
Valuable ll«»se for Sale! 
OR EXCHAN01J1 
Till? Subscribe 
«"cr» ,or uie,uriarirlwnn 
lor other property,the lurye and comfortable 
u welting hou»*r wbicb lie forim**Jy livrd sit- 
uated oil the corner of Suilh nn«l Kossuth Su. 
The house i» io complete repair, convenient in, 
its arrangements, »"•«• Very pleasantly Uvatcd 
and ^ lurnf «dJ cxrclleul Kurd, a n|ia 
well stoi led with choice and thriving liuit treca, 
strawU'rrics, raspborne*, pooM-herrlc#, \-c., &c. 
Thia oflbr lawortli the attcuiion uf any man who 
muy wish to secur# * first 
clui»* residence in this 
flourishing village. D- K SOMhS. 
Biddeford, Feb 4, H»l. 3 
— tl 
GEORGE J. WEBB & CO'S 
Piano-Forte Warerooms, 
Chanber«, No. 3 Winter Street, 
BOSTON. 
AT this Establishment may 
br found un elegant 
and cxteusive assortment of 
riANOFOIlTtlli, 
at all prices, warranted equal to any in the Anieri- 
can market, in the essential properties of Tour, 
Touch, Power, Durability, Style, und Finish.— 
None other* will be kept. AIm>, an nssortiacut of 
MELODEOKS AND GUITARS. 
Mr. Webb's long experience in the Profession 
of Music, enable* us to assure tho«e |teraoiu resid- 
ing ut a distance, who may lind it inconvenient to 
visit IkMon for the ourpo^o of selectiug au lnstru- 
incut, tJiat they ahull l>o ax well served by letter, | 
(naming the price of the Instrument desired,) as 
by personal examination; and tlio>e who may 
favor us with their orders,can implicitly rely upon 
the exercise of Mr. Webb's best judgment in their 
favor. Any Instrument ordered, can be exchunged, 
if it doe* not suit. 
*OM* AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES. 
Airents for Lighle, Newton tfc Bradbury's Pian- 
os, New York ; llullett, Duvis Ac Co.'s Grand and 
Square 1'iunos, Boston; Uoodmun 6e Baldwin's 
Melodeon*. Arc. OEO. J. WEBB Jc CO. 
Boston, Feb. 1, ls>l. CmU 
Lumbermen of York County, 
TAKE NOTICE' 
THE MiltM'riU'r liavhiff purchased of 
Mews. 
George Ac Whipple, the ri^rl't to uw and vend 
iu York County, Oilman's Patent Machine for iuw- 
inn Cluplswnls, Laths, Shimjlcs, Minds, Sash mid 
Door tStull-; also. Fence Picket*, lledstcud Slat*, 
Looking Ulutm nod Picture Frame liuck*, Arc , \*o. 
Also, Wnfoii S|«'Li«, yiviiifr the rivcltt taper with- 
out i'liiintriiiK ends of the I oil, i« now ready to di»- 
|Kwe of town rights in mod County. This Machine 
it capable of sawing 1,000 of Shingle in lifty min- 
utes ! 1,000 of Lath in thirty minute*! 1,000 feel 
of liox-t>ourd* in 40 minute*! One of the Ma- 
chines i* in operation at my shop in lliddeford, 
where lumbermen are invited to call and witneaM 
it* operations. Machines can at all times he fur- 
nished ut short notice. JAMES T. NICHOLS. 
Diddcford, February 25th, lt&l. —II 
MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Company, 
i£J 
INCORPORATED in 1S>7, aiocc which 
time 
it hua made hut one assessment, and none for 
10 yearn. Insurance taken to three-fourths of 
vulue; one-fourth of Premium being cash, and 
three-fourths u note without interest. Hates are 
from 4 to 7 tier cent, for seven yeura. No loss 
has occurred ailicc May, ISA.'. 
NATtl L M. TOW'LE, Pres't. 
EdWAIIO P. IttTR.MIAM, SccV. 
June 13th, 1&33 SO—tf 
Melodeons, Seraphines, 
REED OKGAIVS, 
THE sul>scril>cr ha» received the exclusive agency of Saeo and B'lddcfoid lor ths sale 
of the above named instruments manufactured 
by B. F. Toblit iV Co. Nashua N. II. They are 
combined with IIk' valuable principle Of CAR- 
HART'S PATENT, wUob f«»r Btewabi of man- 
ufacture and unri tailed l>cuuty of tone, render 
them the most desirable instrument in use. 
Price* according to Myle and liuish, from $10 to 
$130. Those wishing for instrumentsn v rcaiK-ct- 
fully solieited to call ut No. 48 Cutta Island, Suco, 
«nu also at the residence of Rev. J. Hubhurd, 
corner of Hill and Pool St*., Biddeford, und ex- 
amine an us»ortmcut of I, 4] uud 5 octave*. 
II. M. HOBBS. 
Snco, Feb 3, 1834. Gtf 
SPRING 5T1'L11 
PTATS 8c CAFs! 
T. It. KII»LO!*>8 
Not. 1, 3 and 3 Crystal ArtuJt, liuUtford, 
WHERE he offer* for hale u s|4cndid assort- ment of Hut*, of extra ijnahty and beauti- 
ful finwh. Also, Cupn for Mcna and Boya' wear. 
A vood tuworlmviit ot Children's Beaver und Fan- 
ev 11 at*. Also, Trunk*, Valine* and Carpet Bag*, 
flic.. Sic. Please cull and examine. 
Biddeford, March 21th, 1H04. 12—if 
Pure Cod Liver Oil. 
THE genuine article, prrpured 
from fresh Cod 
Livbb* by tlie subscriber, mid for *nle by him 
nt the Pool, and by his ayent, James Sawyer, 
Dmp*i»t. Biddeford. Spec.mens of the Oil may 
be seen at the Uuion Oiliec. 
EDWARD McBIlIDE. 
The Pool, April 10th, IS34. 15—tf 
DOCTOIl YOURSELF I 
TJIE FOCKET AESCULAPIUS; 
OR, EVERY ONE IMS OWN PHYSICIAN. 
raillK fori trill Fit it ion, with On* 
M lluriilretl Bngravlnga, allowing 
Dieeaeea and Malformation* of the 
lluiuan Hyetein In every ahape and 
for in. To which ia MdM a Treatiae 
on the I)i»eaa** of Female*, being of 
lha blgheit lui|K>rtaiice to married 
l>ri>plr, or Ihoia contemplating mar- 
riage. By 
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D. 
Lei no father be aibamed to pre- 
-mi a M|ir of the .!)~i' I I. \ I'll's to 
lila r.hiltl. It may euve him from mi 
early grave. Let no young man or 
.woman enter into the aacred ohliga 
lone of married life without reading 
•he FOCKKT 4MCULANU*. Let 
no one eafTering trom a liacanieu *011511, inn in me 
tlili, restless nights, nerviu* feeling*, and the whole 
train of dyspeptic sensations, mid given up by their 
physician, be another moment without consulting lh« 
^££CULAPIUS. Ilnve the rnairled, or tboee about to 
be married, any Impediment, read this truly useful 
book, a* It baa been the means of saving thousand* of 
unfortunate ereaturee from the very Jawe of death. 
JJrAnv pereon* ending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 
enclosed In a letter will receive one copy of Ihla work 
hy mail, or live copies will be sent for one dollar. 
Addreae, (poet paid,) Dr. WM. YOUNG. 
lyV5 No. 15.' Sprue" al., Philadelphia 
PATENTS. 
AMERICAN ANDFOREIGN OFFICE. 
AGENCY FOR BUSINESS 
WITH U. S. PATENT OFFICE, 
WASHINGTON. 
No. 76 State 8tn oppoiite Kilby St, Boston. 
IMPORTANT INFORMATION to INVENTORS. The Subscriber (late Agent of the U. S. Patent Of 
lice, under the All of IS)') determined to present 
advantage*, In ap(J) lag for piiteata. superior to these 
offered Inventors by other*, bai made arrangement! 
whereby on applications prt|«red and rondncted by 
kin, TIIIKI I UOLMKH (Instead of vwiaiv, at 
paid I«ick by others,) Will be remitted bv blm ia ease 
of failure to obtain a patent, and the withdrawal thro' 
him witbin thirty days alter the releetkia. Caveats, 
Specification, Assignment*, a.id all neeeaenrv paper, 
aad drawing*, for procuring patents in Ibl* and foreign 
countriee prepared, and advice rendered on legal aad 
scientific matters respecting Invention*, and Infringe- 
ment* of patent*. 
Inventor* cannot eulyheee obtain their specification 
on the moat reasonable teruia.bui c. n avail tlieaieelvee 
of tire experience d 90 year*' practice, an eilentive 
library uf legal and median lea I works, and correct «c. 
room* of patent* granted In till# aad other countrlee: 
haciUee being saved a Journey toVWashington, the usual 
greit delay thereof well ae all pemnnal trouble ia ab. 
btlning their Copie* of aay luteal furnished bv remit- 
ting una dollar.—awigniueat* recorded at Washing. 
Ion. R. II. EDDY. MUiUr ef Paf/ais. 
During the time I occ ipled the office of Com ml* 
■loner of Paleate, R. II. EDDY, K*<t- of Ooeton did 
bnsinew at the Patent OIBee aa Solicitor of Patent*. 
Tbtre were few If any person* acting |n thatcnpacity 
who had ao much busipe** b#lore the Patent Oflce; 
and there were none who roadurted It with more 
■kill, fidelity and enrra**. I regard Mr. Fody a* one 
p( the beet lafwrmd and moet skillftil Patent Wklt. 
«re In the U. H., * have no hesitation in assuring In. 
ventorstbat they cannot employ a person more com. 
patent and trustworthy, and more capable of patting 
their apaticatl«as In a form to secure for tbem an ear- 
ly and favorable coo.ideratlon at the Patent OOee. 
EDMUND DURKE,£at« C<»au«»arr»//'•irsti. 
"P*ri*t Omi,—. 
"R. II. Eddy, Eeq., Ooeton, Mae*. 
"Sin—Your facilities fur the prosecution of any 
bosineae connected with Ibis Office, are equal In thoaa 
•fiuiy ether agent. I am very reepertftilly. jonr*, ke. 
•'TIIOMA8 F.WBANK. Com. */ Patents." 
Boat on, September IS, IU3. Ij.t* 
for tax coxrixra cure or 
Coughfl, Colds, Influenza, Bronchitis 
Spitting Blood, Asthma, 
AND ALL OTHER LUNO COMPLAINTS 
TKNDINQ TO 
CONSUMPTION! 
THE above Esparto 
rant. by nn e*pe 
nenred I*li> »»ci.in nnii ChemUt, ha* now be- 
come a standard I'reiiaratioa, mid !• offered for III* 
COSIPI.KTK C U It I*. <>( thoee diea«e* of tlie 
TIIHOAT, nn«l LUNGS, w liirli, If neflertrd, mtially 
terminate fainlly in CONSUMPTION. Il rnntanla no 
Omum, Calomil or any mineral whatever, but la 
composed entirely of Urns* Knott, lima*, and V«o 
ITian t<uaiTAiicai which l«»» a «|x>rlflr Influence 
upon the I.uiif* and their counseled organ*. Ha Im- 
mediate effect la to allay all Irritation, and geully re- 
move the phlegm nn f other morbid secretione from 
the thmat and Air-|>a«*'ige*. Hiue relieving the Cough, 
by aubdiiing Hip Inflammation and other cau»es 
which five ri*e lo II. It I* approved of and recom- 
mended by Physician* of the highest (landing, and 
may be given with perfrat safety to the youngest child 
or the moot delicate female. 
Prepared hy A. L. 8COVILL k CO.. Gothic Hall, 
No. 310 llroailwav. New Voik. 
New Cnnl.ind Depot-IIURR A. PRRIIV, No. 1 
Cornliill, llodon, Mac. 
Sold In Sacs, by J. G. ROLLINS. 
In Keiittehunk,—A. Warren; Ksunebunkport,—T. 
Currier; Well*,—(Jeo. Hatch; North Berwick.—(J. 
II. Snow; South llerwick,—(', T. Trafton; Lim- 
erick,—W. Adam*, 4k. E. Lihby; IliiiUtn—A. J. 
Milliken ; Weal lluaton,— A II. Cheney j Alfred,—J. 
W. Haywood, k N L. Webber. 
PROCLAMATION, 
To the Citizens of Saco & Vicinity. 
THROW PHYSIC TO THE DOGS! 
PULVERMACHBR'S 
Hydro Jilcclric Voltaic Chains!! 
Producing instant relit/ from t/u most acute 
Pain, and permanently curing oil JV7i«. 
ratgie lhseatej— 
ItlicMimilMii, jwiinful and awrllod Joints, Neural- 
gia of llie luce, Deafness, Iluldue**, St. Vitiu 
Dunce, Palpitation of Hie ill-art, Periodi- 
cal llcadaeli.», Pain* in the Slomticb, 
JudigeMi'jti, Dy*pe|>»ia, Uretinu 
Puina. 
THESE Chain* were tirst introduced in the City of New York, lea* thnn one ycur nincc, 
iiiul after lieing subjected to the most thorough 
trial in every lioxfiitiil in the city, l»y D9. Vuleii- 
tine Moii, rust, Carnochan und Van Iluren, it w«s 
discovered thut they possess strange und wonder- 
ful |>owit in the relict und cureot the nhove class 
of diseases, und they nt once recommended, 
through the |>apcrs of the city, tlieir general use. 
und their rule mid the success thut lius attended 
their use, in uuparallele>l 
1'ivvioii* to their introduction into this country, 
they were used in every hospital in Euro|>e, aiicf 
ore tntliml hy patents in Franer, (iermnuv, Aus- 
tria, Prussia und England ; and ul»o in thoUnited 
Slates. 
"THINK CLOSE AND PONDER WELL." 
ThojmirtjilM upon which it is claimed that the 
chains produce their marvelous cures are, first—• 
that all Nervous IHseases are attended and im>- 
L, — I f"J — ; ->-• 
an agent that resemblesclosely electricity, orelec» 
tro magnetism ; uud second—that the electric mng- 
nctic chains, hy lieing worn over und uirjii tho 
part and organ diseased, furnish to the exhausted 
nervous system, hy its |>owcrful stimulating ef- 
fects, the nervou* iluid which is required to pro- 
duce a healthy action through the entire system. 
No disgust ing nostr nn is allowed to lie taken 
while using the chains, hut a rigid observance of 
the general laws of health are required. llrisk 
friction u|miii the part diseased, adds much to the 
effect of the cliuins, by increasing their maguetiu 
power. 
1,000 DOLLARS 
will Ik- given to uny |tcr>ou who will produce so 
muny well authenticated certificate ot cure, both 
from intelligent patients and smntijic physicians, 
us have lieeii efllcted by the use or Pulvemiu clior's 
EUctric Chain*. They never fuil to perform what 
they are advertised to do, and no person has ever 
been dissutisticd wio has given them a trial. 
IN FEMALE DISEASES, 
more thnn on* hundred permanent curci of pro- 
lapsus uteri have I teen effected within the lust 
year by the use of these chains. By applying one 
end of the chuiu over I be region of the abdomen 
and the other upon the spine just above the hips, 
the usual inert symptoms incident to thut disease 
are at once removed. 
MODE OF fJSE. 
The chnin should lie moistened In-fore use with 
common vinegar, and then one end of the chain 
should lie upplied directly to the sent of the pain 
or disease. A pamphlet containing much valua- 
ble information, can be obtained (gratis) of T. 
Oilman, Agent for Suco, who will also explain 
their mode of use Physicians are respectfully ill* 
vited to call und investigate tlieir merits. 
CARD TO LADIES. 
Ladies who are smisnte are requested not to 
wear tbem but a few moments at each time of 
applying, lor by long use miscarriage is frequent- 
ly produced. 
UT'T. Uilxas, only agent fbr Saco. For salo 
in every city in the United States. 
J. STEIN EAT, Gen. Agent, 
12—18wr CGa Broadway, New York. 
Farmers! Take Notice. 
THE aulwcriber liaa a wry valuable Ball full, live weeks tiki, which be wi»he« to *ell to 
aotno Faruier who in anxinun to improve bia atock. 
lta dam ia a full-blooded Short Horn Durham, of 
auperior beauty and rare milking qiiulilie*. 
1). K. SOMES, 
nidtkftwd, Jon. «S, 1861. 37 
New Clothing' Store. 
GREAT OP 
IHH' li DOIS' CLOTIIiSC, 
— JTHt) — 
FURNISHING QOOD8t 
At No. 2, Washington Block, 
(Oppoait# tU Pepnerell Counting-llnom.) 
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE. 
II. IIOLLINS k Cm. 
UkUefonl, Jan. 28,1S54. if 
INTELLiQajCE~OFFICEr 
br S. JORDAN. 
A LL penoaa w»bing to obtain help, and thoae Jm. winhinjr to tind work, will plea*e call at my 
otfice in I>r. 8. U Lord'a Druf Store, No. 3 Waah- 
innton Mock, and leave I bet r nnmca AU order for 
BfflPoalinj, QeMtttta- Du* Kaepias and Crying, 
Will be immediately attended to. oil 
pAMPHENB AND BURNINO FLUID kep 
V oonauntly on Und and for aale »»y 
10 T. OILMAN, No. 3 Cutla Block. 
Take Notice. 
T'ij? SubacriljQt would reapectfully inform his 
i«trJ!u<^?*' public generally, tlial 
be haa 
<Ja..w.. iwrc fu"iieriy occupied by 
Dreaaer ic 
K. 
,»"• w(M'rr hu< <>n hand a 
new and well 




TMUvN'CH and American Zinc, fur onuide and 
f.,T torby 
D E. SOMES. 
Valuable Farm for Sale. 
TIIK Fnrin in Suco, known 
n> the Hopkins 
Furni, l» now oHered for sale. 8ni«l farm it 
•ituated (Ht-tliv Mil«- llouil, mi culled, within • mile 
and ■ half of Iho village* of S»acu uik! Unldcford 
It contain* uboiit forty-seven ucre*, •uitul.ly divid- 
ed into tillage, puMure, uud wood land. || cut* 
from thirty to thirty-five ton* of (rood English hay 
— i» well watered nod ft need, audis uodcr u high 
Mute of oaltlmliaa. Uptu it are a coovenicnt 
hou#e, u barn uud auituMc outhuildiug*, all in a 
good mate of repair. It hss ah>o an orchard of 
thrilty jroiin^ apple Ireca. 
A rare opportunity i* here ollered to any pcr»on 
who ma) wi«li to engage hi farming, to innbe u »u»u 
involmcnt of fund*. Application may be mad« 
to JOSEPH T.h'YKl 
Sato, March 2-ltli, ls31. 12—if 
(iSas Slock. 
TIIE Hul»»« ri|"il«ui IWk fttr ctork In III* tiaruiiil IImI- iWlnril (•*« l.lflit Company It o|>cii ai the Manii- 
faeturar'* Hank in Saco. Tlm«« wUlilns lo»ult«erlb« 
or clock In lb« Company can rto «o hv calling upon tha 
ub«crlb«r at tha above nametl Hank. 
T.ftCAMMON, Tmnrtr. 
Fiirn, July 93il, 1833. Still' 
OYSTERS! OYSTERS!! 
DL. TO IT A 3 respectfully inform! hi« friend* • and the puMie, that he i»con*tuntly »upplird 
with the cboice»l Oyslcr* Unit can lie fomid ill 
the market. lie ciin supply hotel*, und fauiilica 
upon tho ino»t moderate term*. Order* mo»t re- 
spectfully xoliciled uud promptly ullended lo. 
0 Apply ut No. 1, Factory Mund Ulock, Saco. 
Fishing Tackle. 
THE uttentioii of Dkalkrsand A>gi.kbs in in* vited to (lit* mltseriliei's large naamrtuieilt of 
American & foreign Fishing Apparatus. 
suited to all pakik of tin* Unital States— con- 
sisting in purt of (he following: 
FISH HOOKS, 
0'Shuugh.if»i>y or DuMiii Ueud ; Limerick, Willi 
tiled, flatted, or ringed end*; Spring Steel Curli«le; 
Kirhy Itiver mid Trout, and Kit liy Ben; Muckcrel, 
Cod, Limerick Coil, Virginia, IJI.u k Fish; t<»«etIt- 
er with many luncy patterns of Hooks, all *i:es. 
OAXOED HOOKA. 
TllOUT HOOKS tied on snells of Biiheorm 
Out, Silt 11 lid llmr; Vinrimii ami C<mI Hook*, oh 
Iamh; Pickerel Hook* on llnias and Silver Olnip, 
und Brass Win- ; Shark Hook*, on Chaint. 
PATENT sriUXO IIOOKK |~.KPEAltM FOIl 
EEL* AND OTIIF.lt FISIf. 
FISHING LINES 
Of every size and color, made of Linen, Cotton, 
Silk, Hair, Chin* Twist, Pateu< Braided Silk, Are. 
LONDON PATENT PLY LINES; Silkworm 
Out Ousting Lines. 
JOIKTKD FISHING Il(»l)S, 
For Trout, Pickerel, Salmon, Bass, Pereli, nnd all 
other kinds o< lishimr. Beautifully liuislird Her- 
man Silver Munnttil General lathing limit,; — 
do. made with short joints to carry in a trunk — 
Fins Fljr Itmts. PISH I NO POLEStoenelnaein 
Waiting Vint*; Calcutta BAMBOO POLES, 
whole or jointed. 
FIHHINO HEELS, 
English nnd American, made of Bru«s or German 
Silver; Plain multiplying und elk k—all sura. 
ARTIFICIAL BAIT. 
Trout, Salmon nnd Hut Flies of every color and 
pattern; Minnows, Frogs, Worm*. Inject*; Bi'el'r 
Pat*nt Spinning Hails; S|m«»ii Baits; Trails I'm 
Pickerel, Bass, Blue Fish, l>ol|>hin; Mackerel Jijr*. 
Pishing Haskcts; llait Boxes Nets ; Folding 
Net Kings nnd Jointed Handles ; Tackle Hooks; 
Silkworm Out: Gimp j Flouts; Sinkers; Swiv. 
els { Angler's Balnnics, und uiimcrous other arti- 
cles for the Angler's use. 
The above articles, hotli American nnd Foreign, 
arc most of them made expressly for the advertis* 
or, nnd he is thus enabled to supply purchasers not 
only with the my/«i quality that can keprocured, 
hut ulso with the chcu|>est description ol uimmIs in 
this line oil tiic most lavorablc terms ul Wholesale 
or Jlctail. 
MARTIN L. BRADFORD. 
12—14'i Washington Street, lloston. 
On the liow jopjiiiie principle no longer we'll go; 
Ou the hisjfi-prcMuro system we'll move ; 
The foniffr Mourn lo iiii »»w«* lliut in pa*t— 
The latter lo one lluit we love. 
Then crock on Ihc stenm! let the business wheel* 
No lonyvr io lunlinow roll ! 
For we love the *,r "f 't"* fleetest steed, 
Nol the pare of the sluggi*!! mole. 
We've accordingly planned on the largest scale, 
To meet Ihc demand* of our trade; 
For none shall tro otf without a good lit, 
And none without being well paid. 
We've bought the bfH good* the market alRm!*, 
And cun Ireal von to unythinjr new ; 
From the (incut ( all' Hoot of (ii-nlli'men'ii \\«ar, 
To the prettiest of Ludics' Shoe. 
Let the tocsin then ring from the sen to the rock, 
Thnt Ho** has charm* for the eye; 
His Hoot* and his Shoes will keep out the cold, 
And ullurw one ulwuys lo buy. 
B. K. ROSS & CO., 
Liberty .Street, Itlildefurd, .Me. 
GREAT NOHTHEKN & WESTERN 
RAILROAD ROUTE, 
PRICES REDUCED! 
From the Fitrhburg 
Passenger Si at ion. 
t 
frJrThrfe Irtpn p*r dny fur 
■Uttl.LOWA rAL!>f, RUT- 
I,AMD, 8AKATCMJA, KCIIKSH TflWl ftlAUAKA 
FAM.S, BUFFALO, and the Wml ; also, riu Rut- 
land It Alhunv,and Western Vermont, Troy A lion- 
Ion R R. lo Troy nnd Albany: also In Burlington, 
Montreal, Ogdenthurg and the Camillas. 
Tunovau ix oxr. djyi 
The 7.14 a m train arrives nt Karatoga at 4.55, with- 
out change of care, and one hour and llnrly minutes 
In advance of any other roula—Schenectady at C r m- 
Nlagarn F.ili* nnd Buffalo at H.:tO « m, hi time to con* 
necl with all road* and boat* Waal. Alao lo Troy at 
4.3°, North lo Burlington, Montreal and (>gderi»burg. 
arriving at Moulreiil at H r m, <lgdeu«hurg at II r m, 
and at Kingstou, Toronto and Hamilton early nail 
morning. 
The 19 m train arrive* at Pareloca at 9.45 r i», Srlie, 
nectady at 10.45, connecting with Hie night eipress, 
arriving nt Magma Full* at 10 and Itiiffulo at 10.15 * 
m, coniHcling with the b tats for Cleveland, Muriroe 
anil Detroit. There connecting witli the Michigan, 
Southern and Central Ituilioud* lo ail the principal 
places West. AI»o North, (sleep at Rutland) and ar> 
rive nt Montreal at 10.13, Ogdenslnirg at 1.15 neit 
day. Take Ihe *|iiendid steamers New York, or Hay 
Htale, and arrive at Kingdon, Toronto, Hamilton, 
Lewiston, Niugara Fuila and Buffalo for an early 
breakfast ueit morning. 
Pa**enger* by the 4m train *laep av Rellowa Fall* 
and leave next morning nt 7, and arrive at Saratoga 
at I, apend Ihe aBernoon. and arrive at Niagara Fall* 
and Buffalo ua above. Also In Troy at 1.30 r m North 
to Burlington and Montreal at 3 m, Ugdeniiiurg at 
7JO r M, in *ea*ou for the Nighl Mail lloat* Tor Cana- 
da Weat. 
Halts of Fure for Through Tickets: 
From Boston lo Jut rlaaa, 2d flat*. 3d class I 
Saratoga Springs, *3 50 
Hclieneeladt, 5 50 $3 35 
Niagara Full-, 10 00 
lluflalo, 10 00 8 00 
Cleveland, li)50 7 00 
Detroit, 14 50 7 50 
Cincinnati, IH 00 II 00 9 95 
«. U-iis, 97 50 J 4 50 It 50 
Chicago and all porta on 
Upper Ukea, 19 50 10 50 8 70 
All Upper Cauada porta, 10 00 G50 
Kingaton, 9 00 0 00 
Troy, & 00 3 35 
Albany, 5 00 3 35 
Montreal, 7 00 ft 00 
Ugdenabnrg 8 00 ft 00 
Bonis leave BudVoat 9.30 r m for Cleveland, Mnn- 
roe and Detroit. 
Through Tkkets made food fi>r Ihe season rnn|be 
procured at No. 4 llaoto Krnaar. (9nd door from 
Ktale street,) or at the Northern and Western Through 
Ticket Offlce, Fitehburc Stalk n, Causeway street. 
Iy30 M. L. ItA Y, Through Tickct Agent. 
MKTAL1C nUKRlAL CASKS ', Mahoffioy, Walnut and Pine Cnftiiu. for »ale at 
ABRAHAM FORSSKOL'S 
bliop, Cruw Strvct, tfuco. Me. 





FURS, UMJJRRLLAS. BUFFALO I 
ROUES, if* I 
Fun am] Cap* imnufarturad to order. < 
[£7~C«»h paid fur Aim. 
5—If No. 1 Decring'» Block, Main St., Sioo. 
Rose scented macaboy snuff for. wile pi OILMAN'S, Farlnry UwL 
UMTLD 8TATLN AN D FOUKIUN 
PATENT AGENCY, 
A o.39 State Street, Boston 
SAMUEL CDOI'Elt, 
l*U Ckitf CmmImt U U. V»iUi «a(M />*«»< Oft*. 
IWl'ID P#TB*T* m 1MII k r«l||«« CoVMTBIBI. 
Rtfrrttm — The undesigned Principal and AmU 
tani i! 1 uininpr« In ttie United tfUlti Patent office, 
have for eeveralyear* been well acquainted wlili Mr 
Annuel Conptr, lately » Principal Kiamlner In thte 
oAce ; aud lake pleaeure in »talin| tliat lie It • geuile- 
nian »r Hie higlie*! m*r»l character, of uinj.ie.tn.ned 
knowledge In the bu<ine«e and practice of tlie Office, 
and that In* ecieutiflc alUlniueiiU ate «Mcb ae emi- 
nently lit liiqi fur the bounce iu »liicli be U about to 
tn(M|e, 
in.miv n. ui'.nwick, 
i. II. QAI.K, 
II. II. LANK, 
Primtifl Etamintri. 
T. II. rr.Ai'*'« 
TIIOH. II. BVKBKTT, 
F HOUTIIOATE SMITH. 
WmCIIAUNGY I.ANO'N 
I rem long acquaintance and Intimate otnciai rela- 
tion* wl:b Mr. r«>|«r, I fully and heartily concur In 
the foregoing recommendation mad# kr wr 1*1# col- 
league*. \VM. P. N. FITZUEIIAU). 
Late I'ritir||kiI Linuiinrr uf Patent*. 
Jb«f*a, Dn. 31, I3S3. 1-1/ 
Tlil« valuable Medicine i« dally affecting eoute o 
lite most uatnnialiiiig aittl wonderful cure* 
that have ever been known. All who 
have ii«od It for A*thma, Cough*, 
fptlllMK of IIimnI, Whooping 
Cough, Cro»i» or llivn,Oo». 
an ill |4 Ion, Chronic I'leu- 
rlay, llour«tie»*, Pain 
and HtiirnrM uf 
Ilia IIIv:t-l, 
CAN AND DO ATTEST 
TO ITH IJHKKIII.N KM4. 
BRONCHITIS 
A l>iaea*c which l«annually 
SWEEPING THOUSANDS! 
lu a premature grave, 
t s c i it c n n v i ti 
Till* expectorant immediately iupprr«w< Ilia Congli 
and I'tln, aululiie* Ihe Inflainmath.n mid Paver, 
removes the Difficulty In llrealhiuj by pro- 
ducing a frea and 
easy expkctokation. 
So t/iat a Cure it toon Effected. 
It la lueleaa for the Proprietor lo alala any it .a 
than Ilia article renlly la, for upon trying. II will fully 
lealify. In cuae II doaa not give aalialarlion, 
Qy4* The Money S/tall be Refunded. JB 
Price,Tilul Untile, 37 1-2 cent*) large bottle#, |1, 
with fuil dircctiona. 
Pre|mred and aold 
Wiiouiui and IUtail— bt C. P. BK ELTON. 
lilt! (.(.1ST & CHEMIST, 
No. 3, GRANITE BLOCK. 
3d Door Norlh of Manc'aster House, 
MantheXer, N. II. 
Poa f a lk by Till "TRAM OILMAN, General Agen 
for Yoik County, No. ffl, Fact> rv I aland, "# i«n. 
Fur nali! nUo l>y S. L. Ciot*lnlc mid J. G. Itol- 
liiitt, SutHi; I'. Kobie uiid Juniei* Sawyer, Hiddc- 
lord; A. Wurrrn, Kem.eliiink; P. CurriiT, Ken- 
iiebuiik|M>rt; I. II S«y ward, Alfred ; John .Mer- 
rill. S|>iini:viile ; Timothy Sliuw, Snnlurd ; Ueorgv 
Uilinun, Hiixton. -I I— ©in 
(OK SALE, 
FOUR HUKDRED HOUSE LOTS. 
And othor Valuable Heal Estate. * 
1^1 III following descril>ed Heal l>taie, compri*- 11if llou»c I.oi», uml oilier property, eligibly 
situated in ilia villiiuc-M of Saeo and Huldcfonl, 
will lie mill by the proprietors, at price* and on 
torn in favorable to purchasers. 
The House Lots, about 400 in number, are 
principally situated in Saeo, lietwcen tlie Kail- 
road Depot* of llideeford ami Saeo—a ix>rtion of 
IImmii nlnivo tlx' lUilrnud, and a portion belmv, in 
a ttleufnut and healthy location, and eoiuiiiauding' 
a tine view of both village*. They are advanta- 
geous! v nitnaled for the residence of jtersons hav-l 
llIK nUVtlK'M III llllll ••>.» "i 
within ids minute* wnlk of Main street, and Pep- 
twrell 8m""iVi "ve i»inute» walk of the Ma. 
chine eiiop and Cotton Mill* of the Luconia, Pep. 
perell and Water Power Corporations of Didtle* 
lord. A subMaulial ISrulge, feet ong and l»' 
feet wide, resting on granite piers, an J with »ide> 
walks, hn* Ix'en built aero** the Saeo (liver, thus 
connecting the lots with Hidtlcford, .* id plucing 
them wilhln three 111101111'*' walk of Smith's Cor- 
ner. Prom this bridge a street is guilcd to the 
Railroad Crossing 011 Water street, wnieli will be 
extended to Uuxton Jload. Other Jt reels have 
I wen laid out, extending ulong the luurgin of the, 
Saeo River, and to Water stn-ot. 
The newroud recently laid out by the County 
Commissioner*, extending into the country from 
Saeo, will inter*eet< with Market street, whielt 
passes across the above described bridge to liidde- 
ford. 
llesides the lots Iwforc mentioned, the proprie- 
tors have a dozen or more luaice lots for snla, on 
Spring's Island, contiguous to the bridge, and 
within two minutes' walk of the work*ho|m and 
milts on said island.' On one of the lots i» a new 
Cottage house with a stable, which will be sold 
with the lot. 
They will sell also, in lots of from one to five 
acres, u* may be wanted, u tract of laud adjoining 
that which i" reserved for Ihmim l"i* Sua tract 
consists of M acres, and is situated on the West* 
eru side of the Hnilroad, and runs to the lluxton 
road, the line >ti iking that road within a few rods 
of the Suco Depot. 
Warrantee Deeds will Iw given of all li»ts sold 
by thf proprietors, A. II. Boyd, Saeo; D. E. Somes. fiidOcford; JomjJiu* Itnldwiu and Luw- 
renee 1 tames, Nashua,N. II.; William 1*. Newell 
Manchester, N. 11. 
For further |Hirticular*, as to prices and condi. 
lions, impure of D. 1£. SOAfliS, of Itiddetord 
Agent for the Proprietors. fl—If 
II. IV. & (I.e. BOYDE1V, 
DKAIASa IN 
GROCERIES, CROCKERY 
AND GLASS WARE, 
Al the old 8und of CUM.M1NGS &c IK) Y DEN, 
Smith'* Comer, Muiii Strrct. M 
LEATHER! 
KID STOCK l\D FINDINGS! 
JAMES IIEATTV, 
HAS now on hand for aule, at the Store re- cently occupied jointly by Ittiu iu»d Tracy 
Hewi*, a larvc »lork of 
Sole & Curried Leather, 
KID STOCKS, LININGS, 
BINDI1VOS & FlNDinm 
Thi» Mock i* the larjrrrt ever offered in Soeo ur 
HidiloiimJ, ««<! will he sold at ■ strutll udvunoe 
from lloston price#. JAMES BEATTY, 
Corner of Main and Pleasant 8lrtet». 
Saeo, Feb. 3, lbfl-l. ] 
CLOTH,"OIOTHINS, 
— AND — 
FURNISHING GOODS! 
ALL NEW GOODS. 
C. W. BOOTHBY 
\TA Y lie found at the More formerly oocupiad LtX by I. Ult-nmin, opposite the Sac a Hume, 
Main Sired, Snco, witli a Rood aaaortmcut ut 
3roadcIoth»,ruMiincrc». Doeakint, Twr**!*, Ca»li- 
nercla and YVMinga, of every »had# and qaality, 
which will lie told by the yard, or made into fir- 
nenta for a »inall profit, and to all ca*e* warrant- 
•d to give ratufaction. AI»o, CJentlcinen'* Fur- 
ii»hing Giodn, rucb aa Shirt*, Boaom*. Collar*, 
I'ravatx, Handkerchief*. Glo.'ea, Suck*, Ate. 
C. W. BOOTH I! i, ArbbI. 
N. B-—1 would take thia opportunity to retnm 
ny llrnuka to »ld friend* ana uuMomcr*, for the 
iberal Miare of patronage rrcrircd heretofore, and 
mpp by atricter attention to bu«ioe*a and the wauta 
if the public, to receive a continuation of tha aaina. 
Saeo, March 30Ui, 1834. 12—3m 
Bird SEEDS of all kind*, for Mile aa chetp ^tho eheapeM, \{lMKU FftcU>ry ,,llinJ 
NEW GOODS! HEW GOODS! 
mow orroiKo at 
HO. 8 HOOFER'S BRICK BLOCK, 
s large ami well telceted stock of 
SPRING GOODS, 
among which may be foiioJ Mine new and 
very desirable stjlcs of 
M.D1AINE, PRINTS. 8IN8HAM, 
Plaid, Striped and Plain Poplins, See. 
CASHMERE SHAWLS! 
A law lot, entire new patterns, Casliwere 
SJImwl*, which will U.* sold at very low 
prices. Also, 
BLJCK SILK SHAWLS, 
telling low. 
WHITE GOODS, 
such us Damukk Covers, ftisliop Lawns, Plain and 
Spotted Muslins, Kmhroidcred Curtuin Mus- 
lins, Cheeked Cambric, Linen and (imss 
Clotli Handkerchiefs, Arc., tiwiher 
wltn u general assortment of 
lOISIIIirilt HODS! 
such as Marseilles Quills, from $'2 to S7; Lnmus- 
ter Quilts, from SI..V) upwur>((; Ticking. Cot- 
ton and Linen Damask, Curtuin do.; 
hroidciixl Muslins, for Curtains, 19) 
to 73 c!s. per yard, Curtain Cam- 
brics, Itleiiclied Cotton*, Di- 
nner. White Plannel.etc. 
WHITE LINEN! 
A lan;c alock of While Linen*, very low, l»y 
Um piece or y«nl. 
FEATHERS! 
Live Uueae and Common Realtors, of tin-dif- 
ferent qtmlitic*, ulway* on band, iiimI »okl 
at the lowest market price*. 
Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Ac., 
IMa.'k fUrninn Twilled nrondeloth*, al various 
price*; Kim I Mi, French and (irnnnn Doe 
Skin* und Ci«»»iutrre*, HutincU, Can- 
udu llrry Cunhmcret*, TwctiU, 
do etc, All which will bo 
mid ut pmit fmrgmitu 
for tatk 
£. H- C. HOOPER. 
Iliddeford, April, ISM. 10—If 
Stereoscopic Pictures! 
MA OR AT 
A. M. McKENNEY'8 
MO. HO FACTORY INLAND, KACO. 
TIII8 alylo of Dumicrreotype, which la entirely new und very iMviutiful, can lie obtained al 
nu idliwr place in York County. Ily thin proccaa, 
two picture* arc taken at the *ume lime, of the 
aame pcr*on,und when linUlied. Mend together u» 
one, wiiivli in matruilicd to the »ize of lite. 
1-Aery kind of Djiruerreolyixf executed in a »u- 
perior tnunner. Copying done at »l»ort notice m 
uny kind of weather. A lurire nutriment of eaa- 
<•», frame* and lockela coiiMuntly on hand, foraale 
aacbvup u» by uny other Arti«t in llita vicinity. 
HP" The public are icapcctfully invited to call 
und exninine Mine line »pcdinrn« of the Stereo- 
acopic l'iclurea. 14—tf 
NOTICE 
to uurrns or 
CARPETINGS. 
I TJEIXO obliged to vacato our prr»ent Carpel 
J# Waruboitar in a few month*, we shall sell olf 
our entire i>tiN'k <>1* CAItl'ETINGS without re- 





AMERICAN INGRAIN CARl'ETINOS, 
OIL CLOTHS, 
DRUGGETS, RUUS, MATS, Ate., 
Of rvi-ry kind and description, will lie *old al pri- 
ce* Iwrrly sufficient to cover c<*»l of importation 
and manufacture. Among Iliein in a splendid lot 
of 
Tapestry Rruascla, at 1.12| 
7.1 piccrn do. do. |jj} 
.V) piece* Velvet, 1.30 
2ml3* 38 Knnovrr ftlreM, IU«Ub. 
SIIUMWAY & STEHBINS. 
Removal. 
MISS 8. A. LOWKLL Ima MMfil from her old stand (un Main) to the More l»elow, No. 
03 Cults Block, where nla; has received larj(« ad- 
dition* to ber fi>rtner nock, to which she invites 
the attention of her customer* and the public, as- 
suring tliriu she wiilacll a» formerly, al the lowest 
prices possible. Her atock consols to part of 
NEW SPRING BONNETS, 
a great variety rich IVmnet and Cap Ribbona, 
splendid 
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS, 
Lucca, Edgiugw. EinbroiJerie* of all descriptions. 
Milts, Ulovcs, I lottery, Worsted and l'attcma, Arc. 
A good uMortiueut Mourning Good* couMautiy 
on haud. 
CjT Millinery and Drasa Making doo« looedtr 
Suco, April 7tb, U—It 
To the Dyspeptic! 
A UK von afflicted Willi Dririrnu ? Does your 
1\. loud distirss you T Have you a dim-used Liv- 
kb— i*4<in ulioiit Hit' shoulders, -1.1«-, Sec. ? Aro 
you irnuhl.'U Willi Com vex icm ? Art yoa subject 
to Diuink** anu IIeaimoii; T Have you a |kh-c 
h|i|h>IiIuT Dot* your liMtd l*eomr acid ou the 
Siomueh uud di»in*a you' Arevour akin and 
ejrea yellow ? Do you feel dull una languid T If 
yuu hute any of these complaints, the best reined jr 
you c«n procure i* 
Bozzell'i Vegetable Bilious Bitten I 
Tliia medicine ia of long standing. It ia no new 
nostrum ^ot up to deceive the public, a* thousands 
of the < in/' n- of this Sute have and will lealily. 
The l'nj|iri«-tor litis cortilicalrs frota all pari* of 
tlii' Stale, ri'i-oiuiiir-nding litem altove uit others for 
lite various discaues for which they have been ad- 
miniate ml. 
For IIumohs, Dr. ItsMell'a BltUra are an in* 
fallible remedy. Their reputation U established. 
When the Humor appear* txurnaUy, UitubllV 
Imi-bovkd llirnuK Oixtnent should be applied, 
and relief will be immediate and a cure eventUs 
ully become peruianeal. [ Price 37i eeuta per 
Iloille. 
Sold at wholesale by NATHAN WOOD, Nik 
20 Market Square, Portland, and by liia ugcuU 
throughout the Stole. * 17— Hw 
Auauis—J U Kulllni, T OiImi.Iwi Dr. O. W 
Pier«m,I>r H L l.onl, j It Kaywsid, M 
/M| 1 L Mlttiksn.j Clay, A W Hanson, Gao Oil. 
HMD, Mult* I M Hmlih, r Ubby, Mossa Dunn, ft. 
Ilrailburv, Klill<>n Pliikltuiti It Co, Cilhvrt it Tarkot. 
1Mb I J A II l.eavlit, J Dowa*. JTafrrLru'j C II 
llanuaU, S**/rrd t O W Pn«w, A MtrmUk I Q 
ThoaapaM. Hia|>lian Kal|iit, 9 Btmuki M f Bracti, 
fJJitti H Mclnllrs, U A HntfXog, K Varrlal, far* / 
O M Kraaman,tl M Norton, Cay < A VVarraa, 
Jamaa Couaim, JC/aa*»ua4; A l< Lnguaa, Jofcn Kraa. 
Krn**unkfrt; A A llsysa, Kilter*; M OakMM, U 
1.1.HaitiU, H flUi H II amllii, W AVvJtU; M WW, 
AW/IWrfr J McArthur, hmugfmi C V OaLeva*. IT 
LtmmgUmt K Ilia jut. 0 Q fury M. Co, Tartar) (J l( 
Kandall 4 Hon finniJUU t It roller, M firinfbU, 
Kllta Llbfcy, Lmnuk. 
Alao, Dr J. A. Berry, 5«a, 
NATHAN WOOD, JA. M MmrkU Sfoarl, Pfrilnd 
Oensra. Afsni for Matna. 1)30 
PtPftiniery. „ 
JUST receded, a splcmMssaortuientofLubta'* and Klnimel's Eitracts, among wblch arc tho 
following: 
iuukey Club, lloquet D Caroline, 
Pacbooly, Vkiooa, ,, 
Sweet Urisr. Jenny Llnd, 
Lily of I bo Valley, Hedyoatnta, ice. 
—— ALSO, —— 
Verbena and Gerauiuui Water, I Mii«k. Lavender, 
Betheriul Splnta of Itnaca, 
Ualiu of Thousand Ploweva, For sak at OILMAN*. 
10—tf 00 Factor,- Island, Saoo. 
For *»nlc 
ADWELLINO Houfi iltaaidff «•*JeflVrann Street; a vacant House Lot at tba corner 
of Adataa and Jcfleraoti Stieeta { and a Dwelling I 
House and Uft on Washington Street Prie« 
moderate and trrma made eaiy. 
JOHN TUCK. 
IWdeford, April 7lb, \K%\ f4_|f 
